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LBJ Leads Democratic Voting Deluge
Bolivian Regime Falls

Revolt Spreading,
President Escapes

LA PAZ, Bolivia (A P)— President Victor Paz Es- 
tenssoro was overthrown today and apparently fled the
eountry.

He left the government palace 
at 8:45 a.m. with hie principal 
aides after a spreading military 
revolt against Ms regime.

There was speculation he had 
gone to Oille or to Peru.

National police rebelled in La 
Paz today.

The loss of the police, who 
with the president’s militia had 
helped quell an army revolt 
Tuesday In the capital, was the 
final blow to Paz Estenssoro’s 
tottering re^me.

The Interior Ministry said Paz 
Estenssoro had “ gone to inspect 
his bases.”

’The Communist Radio Conti-
nental asserted the president 
had left at high' speed in his car 
for the frontier of Peru.

The development came as the 
chief of the armed forces nego-
tiated with rebellious army and 
air force factions in an attempt 
k) save the government.

’The revolt was led by Vice 
President Rene Barriento.s, who 
broke with Paz Estenssoro laat 
month after the president 
cracked down on antigovem- 
ment students and a revolt of 
tin miners in the Interior.

An air force general, Barrien-
tos led the uprising from Cocha-
bamba, 350 road miles south of 
La Paz. A mlliUtry revolt broke 
out Tuesday In La Paz and 
army units in various parts of 
the country rallied to the vice 
president.

A communique signed by the 
army commander, Gen. Hugo 
Suarez Quzman, called on the 
nation to remain calm.

Two colonels entered the gov-
ernment palace and said they
__________________- a

were taking it over in the name 
of Gen. Alfredo Obando Candia, 
commander in chief of the 
armed forces.

Obando had called for unity of 
the armed ^forces and entered 
negotiatlMis’  Tuesday With the 
rebels. In Cochabamba.

As wbrd spread of Paz Es-
tenssoro’s departure, Bolivians 
began surging Into the streets of 
La Paz shouting “ Viva the 
arm y!”

Military circles for several 
weeks had been discussing the 
necessity of a takeover to halt 
the downward economic slide 
of this land-locked nation, and 
to quiet unrest.

Apparently, Paz Estenssoro 
had overstayed his welcome, 
because It wsis he who rammed 
through a constitutional amend-
ment to permit him to 'run for a 
second successive term last 
May. Political opponents boy-
cotted the election.

His election was followed by a 
teachers’ strlk*e for higher pay, 
which drew the sympathy of the 
students. ’The strike was settled 
but the students continued their 
agitation.

Leftist-led miners took up the 
banner of rebellion last month 
drawing the support of students. 
In a series of clashes, 17 per-
sons were killed.

Barrientos in a broadcast 
’Tuesday from Cochabamba told 
the president this treatment of 
students and miners was the 
reason for the military uprising.

Paz Estenssoro went on the 
radio and declared Communist 
agitators and ambitious miU-

Margin Soars Near 
Record of 15 Million

WASHINGTON (A P )— Lyndon B. Johnson’s smash-
ing landslide in the election sent his popularity margin 
soaring toward a record 16 million votes today. In tri-
umph, he called for a united America facing the world 

' as one.
In late morning, the one state still in doubt was Ari-

zona, home o f Republican Barry Goldwater who was 
deluged in the coast-to-coast tide bf votes returning 
Johnson to the White House. Goldwater was leading in 
Arizona. <?>-

Lyndon B. Johnson Hubert H. Humphrey

(Se« Page Nine)

GOP Moderates Get Ready 
For New Control Struggle

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re-^^treatrhent regardless of race or
color.”

Across the conUnent in Ore-
gon, which .Tohnson swept into 
his camp. Gov. Mark O. Hat-
field, the San Francisco conven-
tion keynoter, said that moder-
ates must become the catalysts 
in rebuilding the party.

“ You can't reorganize or 
rebuild the party on left angle 
turns,”  he said.

In New York, Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, who fought against 
Goldwater's nomination, said 
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating had 
been garried down to defeat 
by a falling landslide a^inst 
the Republican party.”  Demo-
crats won control of both houses 
of the New York Legislature 
after being in the minority for 
three decades.

’ ’Republicans have a great 
record of representing the 
state," Rockefeller said. “ We’re 
going to start this morning 
working on that record and 
rebuilding.”

While Keating and Sen. J. 
Glenn Beall of Maryland were 
defeats, the GOP moderates 
salvaged some satisfacUon with 
the re-election of Sen. Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania and Gov. 
George Romney of Michigan, 
both of whom had disagreed 
with Goldwater on civil rights 
and other issues.

In Ohio, Rep. Robert Taft Jr.

publican moderates flexed their 
muscles today in anticipation of' 
a battle to wrest control from 
defeated Barry Goldwater and 
his fellow conservatives.

Denison Kitchel, who guided 
the senator’s campaign, seemed 
to be serving notice that the 
men Goldwater placed in po.si- 
tions of party power have no 
Intention of surrendering them 
voluntarily.

At a news conference in Phoe-
nix. Ariz., Kitchel said:

“ It doe.sn’X_ l̂ook like we're 
going to win tms first round. We 
have to wait for fbur years but 
we re going to get this govern-
ment back where it belongs.” 

Some moderates countered 
th;s was a demand for rebuild-
ing of a party whose candidate 
carried only five Southern 
states — arid possibly his native 
Arizona — losing .such Republi-
can strongholds as Maine and 
Vermqnt.

Henry Cabot Lodge, the 1960 
GOP vice-presidential nominee 
who opposed Goldwater’s nomi-
nation. said in Beverly, Mass., 
that the Republicans are going 
to have to reorient their party to 
offer "positive solutions to the 
nation’.s problems.”

In obvious reference to Gold- 
water's vote against the civil 
rights bill, he added: “ The elec-
tion shows that the voters want 
all Americans to receive equal (See Page Sixteen)

Assembly
Convenes
Tuesday

HARFORD (AP) — Gov. 
Dempsey will summon the 
legislature Into special ses-
sion next Tuesday to make 
another attempt to reap-
portion. Itself on an equal 
population gasis.

He announced that the 
special a e   a i o n notinea 
would b* prepared later to-
day and delivered Thursday 
by State Police to the 330 
law-maJcera.

The federal court tribu-
nal which has the legisla-
tive reapportionment issue 
under Its wings suggested 
last week that a apecial ses-
sion be called by Nov. 16 to 
tackle the job.

But the Governor said to-
day, he preferred to get the 
legislature moving sooner 
and hence selected the Nov. 
10 storting date. He said he 
had checked on the matter 
with both Republican State 
Chairman A. Searle Plnney 
and Democratic S t a t e  
Chairman John M. Bailey.

The Governor said it 
would be up to the General 
Assembly to prepare its 
own work scheduled to 
meet the Jan. 30 deadline.

The special sesSiog has 
two major tasks to per-
form ; '

— Adopt a , temporary 
Senate redistMding and 
H o u s e  reap^rtionment 
plan, founded on an equal 
population basis for elec-
tion of the' next General As-
sembly.

— Authorize and set up 
procedures for election of a 
state constitutional conven-
tion which would establish 
a “ permanent” House-Sen-
ate revamping for submis-
sion to the voters for ap-
proval.

Failure to accomplish 
these chores, the court has 
decreed will leave the mat-
ter up to a special court-ap-
pointed “master” to do the 
job.

State Democrats Cheering 
Greatest Election Victory

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Democrats held t h e i r  
greatest election victory in 
the state’s history t(>day 
atop a skynote vote for 
President Lyndon B. John-
son.

The President carried all but 
11 of the atate’B„169 towns' In 
rolling up a record plurality -of 
more than 432j000 votes 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, .

Johnson led Connecticut' 
Democrats to triumph in a U.S. 
Senate race and in six con-
gressional contests.

Sen. Thomas J. ’Dodd crushed 
Republican John Lodge for the 
Senate seat but his plurality 
was nearly 80,000 less than that 
of the President.

Complete unofficial returns 
gave Johnson 825,416 and Oold- 
water 392,556.

Dodd defeated Lodge by a 
vote of 779,252 to 425,376.

Democrats held their five 
oongres-slonal seats and took 
the sixth away from a Repub-
lican incumbent In the fourth 
district GOP stronghold.

Thousands of Republicans In 
ticket-splitting Connecticut aid-
ed the Johnson \dctory by re-
jecting their national ticket- 

The outcome In the state Wgs 
a humiliating defeat for the 
Goldwater faction In the badly 
split Republican state organiza' 
tlon.

Goldwater won only 11 small-'the 
.towns in the state and some 
of those by narrow margins.

Ninety - seven Republican 
towms In rock-ribbed GOP 
areas switched to the Demo-
cratic column. There were no 
switches to the Republican 
ticket.

The Goldwater towns were 
Hartjand, Madison, Orange, 
DaMen,* Easton, Monroe, East- 

-Canaan, VlggjiTBn, "W ash- 
igton and Woodbury.
Tha Republican Senate Can- 

•dldate and all of the GOP con-
gressional candidates ran ahead 
of their national ticket.

Johnson won record victory 
margins in the state’s four 
largest cities and ran up over-
whelming pluralities In every 
other large city.

He carried Hartford by 40,- 
000 votes, Bridgeport by near-
ly 25,000, New Haven by 32,- 
(iOO and Waterbury by 29,000.

Greenwich, the GOP’s Inner 
fortress In Fairfield County, 
went Democratic for the fir.st 
time In nlemory in the presi-
dential race while griving the 
Republican congressional candi-
date a plurality of nearly 5,000 
votes.

Johiwon recaptured Stam-
ford, Norwalk and Manche.ster 
for the Democrats. Stamford 
gave him a plurality of 13,000, 
Norwalk 7,000 and Manchester 
nearly 8,000.

Johnson state plurality was

biggest since President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower carried 
the state by 306,000 In 1956. 
Eisenhower lost only six of the 
169 towns.

John F. Kennedy carried the 
state by 91,000 In 1960, and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, the pre-
vious Democratic record holder 
in a presidential election, won 
by only 104,000 votes In’ 1936.

Ninety^fire per pigtt Of tllS., 
1,279,029 registered voters In 
the state as o f Aug. 31 (the lat-
est official figure) went to the, 
polls yesterday.

Johnson won 67.8 per cent of 
the presidential vote, Gold- 
water, 32.2 per cent.

It was the most crushing Re-
publican defeat since Abraham 
Rlblcoff, now a U.S. Senator, 
was reelected governor In 1968 
by a record gpibematorial plur-
ality of 246,()00 votes.

The Republican state organ-
ization today found Itself in 
pretty much the same position 
that It was in then.

The moderate wing In the 
party had been defeated by a 
conservative faction led by for-
mer State Comptroller Fred R. 
Zeller.

The .state organization has 
been split by intra-party fights 
ever since.

This year state GOP leadera.

Johnson had won 44 states and 
the District of Columbia for a 
total of 486 electoral votes. He 
needed 270 to win. Goldwater 
had five states -r  Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia 
and South Carolina — for a total 
of 47.

There had been nothing like 
this since 1936 when Democrat 
Franklin D. Roosevelt carried 
all the states except Maine and 
Vermont.

In the popular vote Jehnson 
was running ahead of Roosevelt. 
With about 93 per cent of the 
vote tabulated, Johnson’s vote 
was 61.3 per cent of the total 
compared with 60.8 per cent 
given Roosevelt In 1938.

Johnson’s sweep strengthened 
the Democratic party’s hold on 
Congress. With 17 races stlU In 
doubt, the Democrats were 
assured of 281 seats in the 
House and the Republicans of 
187.

In the Senate, the Democrats 
had 66 seats with holdovers and 
the Republicans 32.

Two Senate seats — In Ohio 
land Nevada — were still In 
doubt.

Republican Robert Taft Jr.
had appeared in the early mote* 
ing hours to be the winner hn 
Ohio but late tabulations put 
Democratic Sen. Stephen M. 
Young into a narrow edge with 
the final outcome uncertain.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, elected vice presi-

dent with Johnson, planned te 
fly to Texas to meet with Jolm- 
son.

The 56-year-oId President, 
who nas served 354 days since 
the assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy, said early 
today In Austin, Tex., that no 
words were adequate “ to really 
express the feeling of this occa-
sion.”

“ Most of all,”  be said ,“ I wish 
to be equal to your confidence , 
and to the hopes of all of ths 
people trf America.”

He said that now that the 
election is over Americans must 
“ face the world as one.”

” I ask all those who supported 
me and al^ those that opposed 
me to forget our differences, 
because there are many mora  ̂
things in America that unite u i ‘ 
than divide ue.”

Johnson won bis first elective 
White House term by battering 
down Republican bastiana 
across the nation. Maine and 
Vermont fell in his column as 
did u su ^ y  Republican Kansas.

O i^  in the South, where ha 
lost five states, and possibly in 
Arizona, did Ms surg^ falter in 
the sweep toward the greatest 
presidential victory of modem 
times — the largest ever In 
terms of vdtes rolled up and 
margin over hie opponent.

It left Goldwater, the conserv-
ative who offered "a  choice, net

Iflee Page Ten)

Goldwater Intends 
To Stay at Helm

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P )— Sen. Barry Groldwater wired 
his congratulations today to President Johnson, land-
slide victor in the presidential race. Despite his over-
whelming loss, the beaten Republican nominee mad* 
clear he intended to remain at the helm of ;the Republi-
can party. ^

(See Page Three)

First Since FDR

LBJ Wins Big Margin 
In Manchester Vote

By PHINEAS FISKE

By a margin of better than 2 to 1, Manchester voters 
yesterday declared themselves squarely behind the 
presidential ticket of Lyndon B. Johnson and Hubert H, 
Humphrey. The only other Democratic presidential can-
didate ever to win Manchesterii> 
was Franklin D. Roosevelt who

Sunday Sale 
Lo ses A gain  
In Town Vote

The Arizona senator said he 
will have plenty of time to de-
vote to leading and strengthen-
ing the party, “ being unem-
ployed as of Jan. 3.”

And that, Goldwater said, la 
what he intends to do,

" I  don’t feel that toe conserv-
ative cause has been hurt,”  he 
said.

Goldwater said 1968 Is a long
time off. But “ as o f now, I 
would think they would proba-
bly pick another man to run,”  

“ But as of now, that would be 
fine with me.”

But he said the traditional 
role of the national Upket, even 
a beaten one. Is to strive, lead 
and strengthen toe party.

“ I have no bitterness, no ran-
cor at all,”  Goldwater said after 
he strolled to the rostrum of toe 
plush desert motel, smiling

Italian War Vets Read l/.§ . Election Story
Wearing World War I.uniforms, Italian veterans read the U.S. election story, 
while waiting for the start of cerem<»y at Unknown ̂ Idiers* Tomb in Rome. 
The oiicasion is the start of World War I armistie* •eldbration. Haadlin* rays 
**JoJinson haq Won.” (AP Photofax.)

  . • - V I .

carried the town In 1936, 1940, 
and 1944 by pluralities ranging 
from 129 to 385. President 

I'Johnson’s plurality in town was 
more than 8,000 votes.

The. winning ticket carried 
with It-w-by not so large a marr 
gin—all the Democrats on the 
ballot: U.S. Senator Thomas J.
Dodd, • U.S. Representative 
Emilio Daddario. Registrar of 
Voters Edward F. Morlarty and 
a slate of justices of the peace.

Republican Registrar Frede-
rick E. Peck and a slate of GOP 
justices of the peace were al.so 
elected, because the two partie.s 
between them nominated only as 
many candidates as there we;-e 
available posts.

The electors approved by mar-
gins of more than 3 to 1 a set 
of amendments to the State Con-
stitution. About 11,000 per.song 
voted on the questions.

Half again as many voted 'on 
a proposal to ^low the Sunday 
sale of liquor flif Manchester - 
and turned It down by a few 
more than 2,000 votes.

The voters endorsement of the 
Johnson - Humphrey ticket was 
apparently responsible for the 
Democratic party’s performance 
in Manchester.

Although the Republicans still 
have an edge in toe number of 
registered voters in town, eyen printed 
toe lexxt contested Justice pf toe ' Herald

was 13,402 for the Democrats, 
7,658 for the Republicans.

Variations "from thls-straight 
party vote show the general di-
rection of' ticket splitting. The 
presidential ticket ran furthest 
ahead, with a plurality of al-
most 8,000 votes. Daddario al-

Manchester will remain dry 
on Sunday, as a result of yes-
terday’s 57 per cent vote 
against a proposal to permit 
the sale of alcoholic beverages, 
between the Sunday hours of 
noon and 9 p.m.. In local res-' 
taurants, clubs and hotels. The 
question drew 15,827 voters, 
with 9,024 voting “no” and 6,- 
S03 “yes.”

The p r o p f l s e d  measure, 
backed by the Manchester Res-
taurant A.s.sociatlon and fought; 
by the Manchester Council of j 
Churches, drew tremendous In-
terest. as evidenced by. the fact 
that about 5,500 more people’ 

on this question than
so ran ahead of the party tally, 
with a plurality of about 6,600 j voted
votes. I voted for the other three ques

U.S. Senator Thomas J. Dodd ! tlons on the votiqg machines, 
seems to have been the pnly I time the question
Democratic .coattail rider. His ! voted upon at a town-wide 
plurality was about 5,100— i referendum was on Sept 20. 
about 600 votes behind the 10’̂ 5’ '''hen It was defeated by.
probable straight party vote.

The recipient'of the Dodd de-
fections was Republican John 
Lodge, who ran at the head pf 
the GOP with a total vote of 
7,900.

a better than 2 to 1 plurality, 
4,119 to 1,966. It had the same 
opponents and backers then as 
it had yesterday.

The history of Sunday sale 
of liquor in Manchester goes 
back to Oct. 1, 1917, when the

The Republican party lever town voted to go bone dry, 
vote, cstimAtcd on the b&sis of seven dnys & weeH* 
the jusUces of the peace ta^ly^, However, tile following year.
was about 7,500; the presiden 
tial ticket of Barry Goldwater 
and William Miller ran laat, 
winning only 6,600 votes o f a 
total of more than 21,000 votes 
ca.st.

The town Is split into live 
voting districts; the figures 
from each show about the same 
pattern, although Districts 1 
and 5 appear to have the most 
who favored the Republicans.
' The official tabulation is 

elsewhere In The

peace race -  the One most likely 
to show how many people vote|] 
a straight party ticket — gave 
the Democrats a margin of more 
than 5,806 votes.

Ths justips’ o f ths paaos vote

The total vote east for party 
candidates in the presidential 
race, including more than 1,200 
absentee ballots, waa ^1,149.

(*ee Page Thlrteoi) "

\

on Oct. 7 1918, the town voted 
again, and permitted liquor six 
days a week, but kept the ban 
for Sundays.

In 1920, the national prohibi-
tion amendment (Volstead Act) 
went Into effect and the town, 
along with the rest of the coun-
try, was dry until 1933, when 
the 18th Amendiqent was re-
pealed.
    The sale of liquor waa per-
mitted again locally, .but only 
for six days a week, with Sun-
day sales still banned.

In October 1939, an attempt 
was made to remove the Sunday 
ban, but the proposal waa de-
feated by a townwide voto.

(Sea Pa«a fU rtaen)

A

despite hi* overwhelming de-
feat.

In his telegram to Johnson, 
Goldwater said:

“ Congratulations on your 
'Victory. I will help you in any 
way I can toward achieving a 
growing and better America 
and a  secure and dignified 
peace.

“ The role of the Republican 
party will remain In that tem-
per, but it hlso remains in toe 
party of toe opposition when toe 
opposition is called for.

“ There is much to be done in 
Viet Nam, Cuba, toe problem of 
law and order in this country, 
and a productive economy.

“ Communism remains too 
No. 1 obstacle of peace and I 
know all America will join with 
you in an honest solution of 
these problems.”

Goldwater told newsmen and 
a television audience he thought 
his role In the party would be to 
work with leaders in Congress 
and to raise funds for the party.

The Republican nominee sal<l, 
“ being unemployed, I will have 
a lot of time to devote to the 
party.”

Goldwater aald his defeat, “ to 
some degree, although not a 
major degree,”  was caused by 
RepuUicans who wotdd not 
work for the top of toe ticket.

Speaking of the turnout for 
Johnson, Goldwater said, “ He 
did a wonderful job and as a 
politician I have to congratulate 
him for It.”

E I e c t i n  n 
At a Glance

ma, «ou>W An»

NEW YORK (A P) — 
Popular votes, 95 per cent 
of voting units: JoHnson 
40,653,046 or 61.3 per cent, 
Goldwater 25,664,332.

Johnson has carried 44 
states and the District o f 
Coltunbla with 486 electo- 

. Wil ,v6tes.
Ooldwater has carried 

five states wHh 47 eloctor^ 
votes. He is leading in one , 
state with five electoral 
votes.-

Needed to  win; 370.
Senate: Elected, 36 Deni'* 

ocrats, 7 Republieana. 
l*eading, one Damoerpt, on* 
Republican. Hddovqm, 40 
Democrats, 25 Republieana 
Needed for majority 51.

Ho f u s e :  -Btdbted, 39* , 
Democrats, 137 Republl- 
oana L<»adlng, eight Demo* 
orata thrte Rapubllcana 
Naaded for majority 318.

0«vemoM:. Bleetod, .It 
Dsmoosat*. eigtai RrauNIp.' 
oans. Holdesrate te . 
orata etm RtfOWteaw*,’ /J
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tEloclioFt H ighligku^n State

tRediilte from Brookfield 
Produce V aried Reaction

-  KAIVnnaHD ( A P ) - ^ «  
î luTTl* from Brookfield provoked 
3-qutt* different reeponeee at two 
!!|hetulquarten here laet night

*n»ere waa ‘gibe at 52.1 Main 
^ t . ,  the ISninocr&tic headquar- 
-teni, when It was reported that 
\the hometown of Republican 

*^tate Chairman A. Searle Pin- 
,lio>’ had gone for Preeldent 
]^ohnson.
  Over on Asylum St., the GOP 

headquarters, Plnney sighed, 
-"W e didn’t even carry Brook-
field."

As the returns kept pouring 
In. showing one GOP bastion 

..after another going for the 
:-DemocratIc president, Pinney 
said: "It almost gets sadistic 
after a while."

One of the many Republican

re-^bastions to fall was West Hart-
ford.

“ I never thought I’d live to 
see the day,’ ’ cried Katherine 
Quinn, vice . chairman o f the 
Democratic State Central Com-
mittee and a West Hartford res-
ident.

“We may not carry a town,” 
Pinney was saying gloomily. 
"T w o to one . . . two to one . . . 
two to one . . . .

“ Suffleld (home of former 
Republican National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn) by 600 . . . ’Two 
to one in Bethany. My God.’’

Over on Main Street, Gov. 
John Dempsey was dancing the 
twi.st with Katherine Quinn.

THBKE MAYORS NAMED
NEW HAl/EN (A PI— Amid, 

the presidential, senatortal and

congressional election flurry, 
Aneonia, Derby and Shelton 
elected Democratic mayors ye»> 
terday.

In Ansonia, Mayor Joseph 
A. Doyle won handily over Re-
publican James Mairtorano. It 
was Doyle 6,580, Martorano 
4,177.

In Derby, Mayor John D. 
Bartimole skinned through by 
89 votes over Republican Pas- 
quala DeRosa.

Thei-e was no Incumbent run-
ning for mayor - in Shelton, 
since Mayor Vincent P. Tlsl Jr. 
was nov. on the ballot. His suc-
cessor will be Democrat 
Charles Frazer, who beat for-
mer Mayor Frank Cicia, a Re-
publican, 5,760 to 4,288.

AMENDMEN’TS PASS
HARTFORD (API — All three 

constitutional amendments pre-
sented to the Oinnecticut voters 
in yesterday’s referendum were 
approved by .tremendous mar-
gins.

The one with the least op-
position w u  No. 2, which re-
duces the state residency re-
quirement for voter eligibility

GS
f l U - S I R V I C i  M P T  i T O R I

Pine Street at Hartfoid Road, Manchester

fot 60IS
60 Smartly Styled at 
King’s low

COATS
IN w a r m  QUILTED 

or PILE LININGS

from one year to six mootha. It 
was hdoptsd by s  margin o f 
more than foiir to one.

Approved by .a 'better tBan 
three to one margin was Mo. 8. 
It allows persons who cannot go 
to the polls whan election day 
falls on a religious holiday to 
cast abesntss batlota.'

The amendment with tbs most 
oppoaitlott wns No. 1, hut it stlU 
had three to one adrantags. It 
provides that a two-thirds major-
ity of those present in the state 
House and Senate will be enough 
to give fihal legislative approval 
to a proposed amendment be-
fore putttaig.tt before the nubile 
at a referendum. The ola sys-
tem required the approval of 
two-thirds the total membership 
of the House and the Senate.

The totals, not Including the 
vote from Meriden and Ncnolk, 
were:

No. 1 276,279 yes, 88,6M no.
No. 2 — 290,990 yes, 66,467 no.
No. 8 — 276,869 yss, U.409 no.
As usual, the number of votes 

cast for and against the propos-
ed amendments was only a 
fraction of the total cast for 
president, senator and congress-
men. ’

VOTE AT A  OlANCE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Here la how the vote went 
in Connecticut;

President: Johnson '826,416, 
Ooldwater 892,666.

Senator: Dodd 779,262, Lodge 
425,876.

Coogress;
First District; Daddario 141,- 

008, Collins 60,4^.
Sdcond District: St. Onga 

119,086, Copp 69,164.
Third 'District. Olaimo 124,- 

<82, Bums 69,873.
Fourth District: Irwin 117,- 

090, Sibal 108,202.
Fifth District; Monsgan 181,- 

025, Terrell 68,^1.
£toth District; Qrabowskl 

114,793, MesklU 80,921.

STATE lA N D SU D B S
HARTFORD (A P )—Not sines 

1936 have Connecticut Demo-
crats had so much to A out 
about.

That was the last time that 
a Democratic candidate for 
president had a landslide vic-
tory in the Nutmeg State,

Republican landslides have 
been more common in Connecti-
cut. There was Harding In 
1920, CooUdge in 1924 and 
Eisenhower in 1966. But ail of 
them have to take a back seat 
to President Johnson’s sweep 
yesterday.

'The President captured 826,- 
416 votes, 432,860 more than 
Sen. Goldwater. A* whopping 
67.76 per cent of the total was 
Johnson’s.

This is the biggest percentage 
any presidential candidate has 
ever had In modem history in 
Connecticut The margin of over 
432,000 votes is also, of course, 
a new record.

’The biggest previous margin 
was 307,000, c o m p i l e d  by 
Dwight D. Eisenhower in 1956.

Personal Notices

Card Of Thanks

We wish to thank all our nelsta- 
bors, friends and rclatlV’es for the 
many acts of kindness and sym -
pathy shown us in our recent be-
reavement. We especially thank all 
those who sent the beautiful floral 
tributes.

Donald Humphrey

In Memoriam

In lovlnx memory of Isabelle 
Ford, who passed away Nor. 4,
19M.

Thus one by one declines,
'Till all )>ave passed away.
They have not gone to far off 

lands.
But to that house not made with 

hands.

Her children. Florence Ford 
Turney, Walter and Albert 
Ford

Spoil her 
home more...

Trimly tailored, cog^warm! 
Smooth wool mditons, rich 
twaeda, muUfO plaids and 
fasMon’s now oruahod vinyL 
nstt^rihg ooUar, button- 
and-poeket details. \

Sizes 8 to I K  for Misses’ 
and Juniors’.

... give her a

For birthd ay , gradu a tion , we d �
d ing , annive rs ary . . . d a zzle 
her with a f a bulous new H a m �
ilton Wa tch . Its e xtra ordinary 
styling and e nduring beauty 
will touch her he art i s  f ew 
other gi fts can . Le t u t he lp 
you choose the f ine Hamilton 
th a t ’s jus t right f or her.

A. KIMBERLY DIAMOND (12S7)
6 diamonds, 17 jewels . .7129.00

I. MELISSA, 17 jtwels 11.90

I. GUINEVERE, 22 jewels H . N
Mm pIe iIml

other Nemlltofl stylis Rren OMM

M E IE R  ^
J e w e l e rs

767 MAIN STREET 
Phone 648-9422

INHhtiitNtUiiti

Stamps th§

AP Nesvefeotofea 
By STD KRONISH

Eleanor Rooeevelt, former 
Plrst LiSdy o f the UR., will be 
honored on a new stamp aoon 
to be ieaued In Israel. Itte main 
design o f the stamp wSU ioe a 
porbmit photo of Mrs. Roose-
velt. Also to be lamied by IsraA 
are two other sets. One honora 
the 16(h Oheae Olymplca to be 
hrid In Tel Aviv In November. 
There are two atampa in the aet 
showing a cheaSboard In the 
background and five linked 
s q u a r e s  indicating Olympic 
rings. ’Hie other aet oonelsta o f 
one stamp commemorating the 
SOth annlveraary c f  AHyah B, 
the Moond wave o f lanmigratlon 
to Israel in which thousands o f 
Jews were smuggled into Pales-
tine deopite the British block-
ade.

The an -  new 1966 edition o f 
the Harris “ Stamp Collectore 
Guide’’ is now on the market. 
The 64-page booklet contains 
much useftfl information in-
cluding up-to-the-minute prices 
which provide collectors with a 
sellable check list for determin-
ing the latest retail values of 
their UR. stamps. It is avail-
able free of charge by writing 
to H. E. Harris A Co., Box. A, 
Boston, Mass. D2117.

Also Just off the press Is the 
1965 Minkus New World Wide 
Catalog, VoUunes I  tod  II. 
They contain a wealth of tech-
nical data plus stories behind 
the stamps, all In easy-to-read 
Style. Volume I contains United 
States Possessions, the British 
Commonwealth of Nations, 
Latin America and the Free 
Countries of Asia and Africa. 
It contains 1,420 pages. Vol-
ume n  Is for Europe and Col-
onies and has 1,440 pages. Each 
volume cost |7.95 and is avail-
able at your local stomp deal-
er. . .

The latest in a long line of 
kJlympIc stamps is a set of four 
from the Republic o f China. 
The stamps depict athletes in 
competition, rej^rts the World 
Wide Philatelic Agency. Illus-
trated are cycling, sprinting, 
^rmnastlcs and the high jump. 
TTre colors, respectively, are 
blue, red, dark green and 
purple.

Pakistan has Issued a two- 
value set to mark the 16th an-
niversary of the death of 
Quald-I-Azam. The 16 paisa 
and the 50 paisa depict his 
mausoleiim. Quald-I-Azam Mu- 
hEimmad All Jinnah was bom 
in Karachi in 1876 and became 
president of the All India Mus-
lim League in 1016. Through 
his efforts the formation of the 
Pakistan government was 
made possible.

Scott’s 1966 edition of Its 
Specialized Catalog of United 
States Stamps Is now available. 
’There are 12,083 prices changed 
or added — more than 4,600 
than in last year's edition. The 
new prices reflect a greater de-
mand for unused 19th Century 
is.sues, older colls In pairs, cov-
ers and Confederates. The price 
for the 1965 edition is I.*).

Norway will Is-sue, two new 
Stamps honoring the 150th an-
niversary of the constitution of 
Norway. The 60-pre red will 
show' a view of the Eidsvold 
Building where the constitution 
was adopted on May T%, 1814. 
The 90-ore blue will illustrate 
the Storting, the Norwegian 
Hou.se of Parliament in Oslo, 
Each stamp bears the inscrip-
tion "Norges Grunnlov 1814- 
1964“ beneath the illustrations.

Japan*$ Imports Soar

TOKYO—Japan Imported $1,- 
166,000,000 more than it export-
ed the first half of this year al-
though exports rose 19.6 per 
cent) to $2,887,000,000. Im-
ports reached $4,053,000,000.
_______________ J .______:________

Events 
In State
Judge Supports 
Law B a n n iu g  
Home Drinking

S T A M F o i ^  (A P )  —  
Circuit Judgfb Alfred A. 
Toscano held today — ;in 
menlbranda he filed here 
regarding Darien’s widely- 
publicized teen-age drink-
ing case— that Connecticut 
law prohibits''adults from 
giving alcoholic beverages 
to minork in private homes.

He ordered 11 adults, eome o f 
them wealthy and eoclaUy 
prominent, to ajlpear before 
him here next Tuesday at 10 
a.m. to enter pleas to charges 
they violated the law at two 
house parties last Jime which 
preceded a one-car accident in 
which one o f the teen-age 
guests was kiUed.

The Judge’s memoranda were 
in answer to elainu by defense 
counael that the law in ques-
tion applies only to the serving 
o f liquor to minors in bars, res-
taurants and ** other licensed 
drinking establishments.

T o  hold that the statute ap-
plies only to those persons who 
give or deliver alcoholic liquor 
to a minor aa part o f a com-
mercial transaction would he 
contrary to the express Intent 
o f the statute," said Judge Tos-
cano.

Saves Family
MILFtMlD (AP) —  A  three- 

year-old child awakened her 
pareqts early today to tell them 
the house was on fire.

Mr. and Mrs. David Krasen- 
ios were alerted by their daugh-
ter, Roberta, in time to save 
themselves, their four children 
and two roomers.

The fire, which broke out In 
a second story bedroom, spread 
through the second floor and 
Into an attic before firemen 
checked it. The cause waa un-
determined.

Sliemwold on Bridge

•MONO* ON RISE
HARTFORD (AP) —  T h e  

Connecticut Health Department 
says that the number of state 
residents suffering from infec-
tious mononucleosis rose from 
29 to 48 last week.

Commissioner Franklin M. 
Foote said Mono is most likely 
to affect children and young 
adults. There is no specific 
treatment, he. said.

Measles cases were sightly 
lower, 55 compared woth 63 the 
previous week.

FATAL CRASH 
NORTH S T O N I N Q T O N  

(AP)  — A 33-year-old North 
Stoningtem man was struck (md 
killed by a car on Rt, 96 today. 
State Police Identified him aa 
Willie Mlsenheimer.

Police said the car was driven 
by Harry Dutcher, 48, of Salem. 
Dutcher was traveling east on 
the highway at the time of the 
accident.

TRAPFIC DEATHS 
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

State Motor Vehicle Departr 
ment reported today the follow-
ing comparison of traffic fatal-
ities from Jan. 1 through mld- 
nighti

1963 1964
266 256

ij jM O -n n r a M iN a  w m e  
REVEALS DRESS SECRET 
By ALFRED SBBINWOLD 

WatfwiarMm’a A a u OmupUm 
*T have come to the ocnoKi- 

a$oB that m y huoband’a bridge 
gome .u Jdk  right," a lady 
writaa in. “ D he played any 
worm, r d  have to |<ve up the

emB. K he played any better 
’d oonaider hlmeelf too good 
to play wito me anymore. Here 

to a hand that wlU give you 
soma idea of What boma bridge 
to like:

South dealer 
Both sidc« vulnerable 
Opening lead—Queen of Hearts 
"Weat, our next-door n e ^ b o r , 

led the queen of hearts. My own 
darling husband won with the 
King of hearts and led the eight 
of chibe to dummy’s  queen. 
Bast, the next-door wife, dis-
carded the deuce of diamonds, 
and my husband grinriad aoma- 
thiiig Riat we ail pretended not 
to hear.

"M y husband returned a club 
to hla king and then led the ten 
of clubs, glaring fMociously at 
the other man. If west played 
the low club, my husband would 
be limited to three club tricks 
and would go down.

“ My h u s b a n d  should have 
guarded against this by leading 
the ten of club# to dummy’s 
queen. Then he could take the 
king of ciube and lead the eight 
through West. Even If West 
played low, declarer could over-
take with dummy’s nine and the 
run the rest of dummy’s suit- 

Defensive Blunder 
"I  was getting ready to dis-

cuss the hand when Weat unex-
pectedly covered the ten of clubs 
with the Jack. ‘Not through the 
Iron Duke,’ he said brightly, and 
be looked to his wife for ap-
proval.

"Naturally I  asked the other 
woman if she wanted coffee and 
cake right away, and 1 started 
to describe a dress I had seen 
that afternoon. She said she real 
ly needed some coffee, like a 
gallon, and Joined in my dress 
d^cusslon while my husband 
smugly ran the long clubs.

“ He wound up with eleven 
tricks and then had the gall to 
complain that he might have 
taken twelve if we women would 
Just stop talking about dresses 
in th« middle of a*bridge hand.

“ If a few men read this let-
ter, .maybe they’ll discover why 
their wives talk about dresses 
and hats In the middle of a 
bridge hand."

Very interesting: We husbands 
usually talk about baseball, but 
wild horses couldn’t make us 
tell why.

D ally ' QueetlOa 
You have opened with 1 NT, 

partner has responded two ohibe, 
and it la once more up to you 
(oppouente p a s s i n g  at each 
tom ). Yon hold: Spades, Q-J-5- 
8; Hearts, A-K-7; Diamonds, A- 
8-4; Clubs, K-10-8.

Bliat do you sayT 
Answer: Bid two spades. Part-

ner’s response asks If you have 
a major suit. Since you have 
tour spades you answer part-

Murphey Named 
To Post Again

Horace P. Murphey, the 
town’s superintendent of parks, 
has been reappointed to the 
po.st of the warden, a position 
he has held since 1928.

The appointment was an-
nounced this morning by Gen-
eral Manager Richard Martin, 
by virtue of a power gpranted 
him by the town charter.

Tlie ;X)sition of tree warden 
is required by state statutes, 
which specify, among other 
duties, that he make periodic 
reports to state conservaUon 
officials.
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nar’s queotiou by bidding the 
suit

For Sheinwold'a 86-paga,hoc9c- 
let, “ A P o c k e t  Oulde to 
Bridge," send 60 cento to Bridge 
Book, Manchester Eve. Herald, 
Box 8818, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.
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State Democrats Oieering 
Greatest Election V ictory

 ̂ ^    ' -t -A  ...

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

The Central Realty Oo. of 
Manchester to Burton R. Hebbe 
and Joan J. Hebbe, property 
known as 626-641 Main St. and 
8-6-7 Ford St.

Mary Soutghton Olmsted to 
the A1 Nowak Construction Co., 
property on S. Lakewood Orcle.

Quitclaim Deed
The Suffleld Heights Oocp. to 

the East Center St. Corp., prop-
erty on Lenox St.

BuUdlnf Permlte
To Frank Qambolati, new 

dwelling at 28 Candlewood Dr., 
$14,600.

To Green Manor Estates Inc. 
for John A. and CSiarlotte E. 
MacDonald, new dwelling at 104 
Richmond Dr., $15,000.

To S A B Co. for Newton 
Smith, new dwelling at 20 Con-
cord Rd., $13,000.

DANCE
SAT., NOV . 7th

at the

C OLO NIAL HALL
•8 E. M ^  St., Rockville

" Th « Bock Beats"
r  8:09 to 11:80 

(School CBotheo Required)

M i cu’.r ’ '”.1. ;i , 'Hff t’ k ,

Adult Entertainment 
Two Top Comedlee- 

Sophia Loren 
Marcello Mastrlano 

"YESTERDAY, TODAY 
and TOMORROW" 

9:05

“W)Sc
US Dean Martin in 

0 ’S BEEN SLEEPING 
IN MY BED?”

7:16

Sun.: "UUee-of the Field’’

TRY -OUR SPECIAL
ITALIAN DINNERS

Per Pereon
« 5 J 0

SERVED NIGHTLY AT

C A V E Y ’ S4 V V A w  STREET

STATE NOW"
KIM lAURENCE'

NO V A K ’ HARVEY
IN )M. SOMERSET MMUGHMfS

Shown at 6 R 9 :05__
Pins Baddjr Ebsea 

la “ Hall Order 
^Bride" a* 7:40.

MANCHESTfR PH 643 /83? 
AMPl P FRf E PflRKiSr,

STARTS SUNDAY
Carrol Baker 

in ^Station 6 Sahara”  
plus “Blood On The Arrow”

NEXT WEEK 
THURS., FRI,

& SAT.
NOV . 12. 13, 14

STREETS 

NEW YORK

Presented By

THE LIHLE 
THEATER

TICKETS ON 
SALE NOW 

AT LEONARD’S 
 ̂ SHOE STORE 
RESERVED $2.00 
 ̂ GENERAL $1.50

EXCLUSIVE HARTFORD 
ENGAGEMENT 

•  ADULTS ONLY •
F U R m l l M

l e o G o m 'M e  sneH, AmRiiiFfmiciiON

Feature 7:25-9:80

UUIIBKEIIMIIEr.GUMlUMt

is all man, 
all animal' 
in the most 

powerfnl 
role of 

Ills

Complete Shows At 
'7:00-9:05

il ail
a # n f  vininii'.fi • 

ill un act
of lui"''

RNSIDE
58i'  (U'RNSirf AVE EAST HARTiORD

fPfF PARKING 5?8 3333

(Ceettoraed from Page One)

 upporUd Gov. WiHiam Scran- 
toa o f Pennsylvania for the Re-
publican haminatian and gava 
onl]^ nominal support to the 
Goldwater campaign In the 
state.

Lodge, a former governor, 
congressman and ambassador 

, to  Spain, also chose to look 
ahead in his election night 
statement.

He said he would "work hard 
to maintain the two-party sys-
tem" and to bring his party 
“book to a  strong role and a 

lure that will again make 
competitive force."

oaid that he hlmeelf 
.was "locking forward to further 
political acavjty.”

The next cluatce for Lodge, 
however, will n o r ^ m e  until 
the gubernatorial and'eqpgres- 
alonal elections two jra iars  
hence.

Dodd said he was “humbled’ 
his victory and added;

"It Is a victory for a set of

Emilio Q. Daddario

Ideas as much os for individual 
candidates. This is not a time 
for crowing but a time for 
imlty.”

In Washington, National and 
State Democratic Chairman 
John M. Bailey said Johnson's 
victory was “a  mandate for 
unity in our coim try.. .  a vic-
tory for all our citizens.”

"The vote was a repudiation 
of extremism,” BeUley said.

A  jubilant Gov. John H. 
Dempsey hailed the victory as

Thomas Dodd

D«n

-I'an overwhelming demonstra- 
tidnT by CTonnectlcut voters "of 
their 'Vsonfidence in the pro-
gram of President Johnson and 
the Democratic party for peace, 
progress and prosperity.”

In the congressiortsd races, 
the state’s only Republican 
congTOiiaman, Abner W. Sibal 
of Norwalk, lost his, seat td- 
Donald J. Irwin of Norwalk.

The Fourth District race was 
the cloeest of the aix contests. 
Irwin, who won the seat in 
1958 and lost it to Sibal in 
1960, defeated his old rival by 
a plurality of nine thousand 
votes.

Congressman-at-Larg;e Ber-
nard J. Grabowskl of Bristol 
won the seat In the new Sixth 
District by defeating Thomas 
J. MesklU of New BrlUln.

in  other races. Rep. HlinlUo 
Q, Daddario o f Hartford de-
feated Republican James F. 
Collins of Hartford for the 
First District feat.

Rep. William L. 3t. Onge of 
Putnam was re-elected to his 
Second District seat with a 
victory over Belton A. Copp of 
Old Lyme. Copp was the only 
GOP candidate who refused to 
support his national ticket.

In the Third District, Rep. 
Robert N. Gialmo of North Ha-
ven won a third term by dc- i 
feating Republican Bernard J. 
Bums of Milford.

And in the Fifth District, 
Rep. John S. Monagan easily 
defeated Charles W. Terrell, 
Newtown Republican.

J

Trî City Shopping Plaza � Vernon

I

Romance begins tonight 

in this fashion

$18.00 ' V

From M A M ’S E I-L E
“V.

Important doings ahead? Here’s the way to greet them In 
beguiling beauty. Our last word in romantic fashion Is styled 
in Crepe Chiara, a free-flowing acetate and rayon crepe that 
rttapwr-a-shm aheathr Ahen..flares Into two floating^ panels in 
the^back Above the paSiels, one smalT roM heelled sweetly 
in a matching satin bow. Take this drese out tonight. It’a 
the most alluring way to spend an evening! Black or Marlin 
Blue, sizes 6-16.

WED., THURS.. FRI. tlU 9 P.M.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

Charge Aooounte Invited
DIBECnONS: WUbur Oroea Highway (WLU 16) to Varaen- 
BoekTOla edt-o«—EW T 96 at tlw TH-OHgr gh o p ^xP la a ^  
VewMi. Oenn. Tel. 876-4887, 644-«6*4.
I I  , .1 ..  I. I.........................

Ai w i t h  \ OPEH 6 DAYS A WEEK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
MONIYAYS THRU SATURDAYS 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 PAN.— THURSDAY9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

I j H s s s  T H . A . 1 T  y o u  t h i n k :i

N o w 's  the f im e fo d e cor a t e  your home , w i th the 

holid ays just a round the corn e r.

239 buys this K ing S n e  8 0 "  S o f a

plus — M r .  a n d M rs . C h o irs !
You Receive 
2.890

Green Stamps!
S im p l ic i t y and c o m f o r t a re e m p h a s iz e d in this lov e ly fu l l t i z o 

c o n t e m p or a ry , suit e th a t puts y o u r home w o n d e r f u l ly in tun e w i t h  th e  
mod ern w o r ld . Sle e k a nd smooth . . .  c o m f o r t cush ion e d w i t h  m o ld e d 

p o ly f o a m . . .  eve n to the a rch su p p ort e d s e l f -c o v e r e d p l a t f o rm doc k s . 
R e ve rs ib l e  s e a t cushions a re c o m p l e t e ly z ip p e r e d  . . .  a ll p i e c a t 

includ e p ro t e c t iv e  a rm cov e rs . A  host o f d e l ig h t f u l ly c o lo r e d , i n t e r e s t in g ly 
t e x ture d f a sh ion f a br ics . Best o f a l l . . .  on e lo w p r ic o f o r a ll 3 p ic c e s i 

M a t c h in g ch a ir o t to m a n .s l igh t ly e x t r a . C o m e  in t o m o rro w .

SIVEN
WITH EVERY 

DIME YOU 
SPEND HERE!

You Receive 
2,890

Green Stamp* I

Sie e k , slim ch a n n e l-b a c k  9 0 "  S a f a  'n C h a ir D u a
Dr a m a t ic is the on ly w o rd f o r this s tr i k ing e ns emble —  sure t o  c r e a t e  an 

a tmosph e ra yo u 'l l l eva to livo in . D a a p , c o m f o r t -c o n t o u r a d ch a nn a l 
b a c k ing in jum bo 9 0 "  sof a and c h a ir is c ro w n a d w i t h  luxurious F ir a s to n o 

la t e x fo a m ru b b e r . S u p p o r t-a rc h e d c o ns truc t io n f o r lo ng-l a s t in g c o m f o r t . 
Y o u r cho ic e  o f t e x ture d d e c o r a t o r f a b r ic s ; ro o m -a n h a n e ing co lors .

Both Pieces

A n y o f these b e a u f i f u l decors 

can be yours on a ny o f  

Ke ith's Easy C r e d i t  Plans!

S '

P r a p o r f io n e d  f o r full l a u n g in g c a m f o r f
S p ir i t e d  ojcprossion o f c o n t a m p o r a ry . . .  d a a p ly b u t t o n -t u f t e d b iscu i t b a c k e d 
g ro u p in g c om b in e s q u a l i t y , b e a u ty , a nd e c o n om y . A n d  f o r g o o d m e a sure ,

f eu c a n c o u n t on a s u p e r-a b u n d a n c e  o f c o m f o r t— thanks to  i ts F ir e s ton e 
o a m la t e x cush io n ing . . .  s u p p o r t , a rc h  cons truc t io n . Yo u 'l l ch e rish e v e ry 

ra s t f u f m o m e n t on this fu l l 90 ' sofa.* Y o u r cho ic e o f f a b r ic s a nd co lors .
Both Pieces

9 0 -i n c h  S a f a  plus
You Receive 2A90 Green Stamps!

YOU HAVE A  C H OIC E 
O F 4 CREDIT F L A N S . . . ’

(1) 80-Day Regular Charge

(8) 80-00-90-Day 4-Payment 
Charge Plan

(8) Up To T w o .Y em  To Pay 

(4) Yonag Hememakers Lay-Away

K e it h  J F u rn itn re
111 �) M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Rennet JnnlosCHIgh BMwol op Lower (South End) Main Street

FREE MAIN ST. 
PARKING 

dr
IN OUR LOT 

NEXT T O  STORE

8REEN STAMPS
j '*  Given with Eveiy 

Dime Yon SniEUi i
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^ K V / C fISwitch Fiwt
r In Memory
' Xnk Muni* MuMgKla w m

R«pirt>Ucui reglatrar 
aotan  with 7SS Totes and 

Mary Moriraa waa re- 
etad Pw iKtcmttc reeiatror of 

wUli' 700 votaa In y*#ter- 
•iMtUon. X  total ot 1,404 

-war* coat in an election 
_ a t  turned the town t)em- 
dbfatic fdt the first time In the 
t t e  memoi7 o f reeidenta.

Republican Justicea of the 
peace elected with 704 Arotea 
« r e : Ray Cooper, H e r b e r t  
Johnatm, Dou^aa Cheney, Dr. 
traura T\>omey, Joseph Pren- 

^tice, Albert PuUb, John Harris 
Mrs. hforgaret McCarrick, Mrs. 
Morma Tedford, Milton Jen- 
. an, Mrs. Dorothy Miller and 
Q U ford Bteivena.

Dwnocratio juaUcea o f the 
paae* «lect*d with 738 rotee 
•r*: Hlilliam Androlerloh, Mrs 
Mv« SCorra, Paul Brown, Laolle 
.Peters, Roland Melodie, Mrs. 
Morgan, Mrs. Katherine Scan- 

Jpn, Irving Dinpre, Mrs. ' Vlr- 
Butterfield, M n. Norma 

Ldeltra, Oscar Kreyaig- and 
JUeac KoaikowakL

Names were not Uate4, <m 
Ml* machine. Just "Juatloes of 
Ml* peace." TWo years from 
BOW, the number o f Justloea 
win return to six from •  each 
party as it has been in the 
past. The town voted to limit 
a w  number, which is related to 
population, at the annual town 
meeting.
r. Dog  Survey Planned 

First Selectman Richard 
Morra haa been notified by the 
deputy state dog warden, Jo-
seph O. Robillard Jr., that in 
the next few weeks a survey 
fo r  unlloenaed dogs will be 
mad* In Bolton. Robillard will 

acoompanied by the local 
9rarden, Frank Paggloll.
.“ 'T he penalty for failure to 11- 
Oenae a dog la not less than $29 
or more tluin $50 or 30 da3rs In 
1*11 or both.
. There have been several com-
?lalnta of roaming dogs.

'ownapeople are warned that | 
the law ie apeclfic that dogs 
must be restrained to the pwn- 
•r** property.
,, Brief a

• ' WUliara Androlevlch atlll 
Ives on Tolland Rd., not Colo-
nial Rd., as reported yesterday. 
Androlevlch said several friends 
called to ask if he had moved.
, The building committee of 
Bolton Congregational Church 
w ill meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
With Architect Malcolm Knox.

Individual pictures will be 
taken at the elementary school 
tomorrow.

^ I to n  Art Club will hold a 
arorkahop meeting tomorrow at 
B p.m. at’ the Community Hall 
under direction o f Mrs. Myrtle 
OarlsoR for members only. The 
regular monthly meeting will 

•h* held Nov. 13.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, C9eme- 
well Poung, telephone 843-8981.

Andover

15 Justices 
Are Elected

Bight Deimoorats and seven 
 ftepubllcans yesterday were'I 
Elected as Juatloes of the peace, j 
In Ihe block voting the Demo- 
Ofats tallied 482 votes, the Re- |. 
pirtfilcans 384. Registrars' o f ; 
voters elected were Beatrice E. ‘ 
Kowalski, Democrat, with 4M 
Votes and Else 'W . Stiens, Re- i 
publican with 376 vote.s. I

Tomorrow night the Womens |, 
Fellowship of the Congrega-
tional church meets there at 8 
p.m. .^ e y  will hear a talk on 
the fim iiy camp In Pembroke,

  N.H., sponsored by the church,
by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mac-
Donald ^vho attended the camp 
last summer. A business meet-
ing will follow the talk. |

Friday will be family night at 
ttw church. A  pot luck suMJcr 
wtll take place at 6:30 p.m. 
Each family Is asked to bring 
a hot dish or a salad, table ser\'- 
Ice, and beverage for children. 
Ooff«e, rolls, and des.sert will 
be served. After the supi>er a 
pTOffram Of magic will be pre- 

: sented by "The Great Swaml". 
who, when not performing a.s 

. an amateur magician, Is How-
ard Roberts, Rt. 6.

Briefs ^
The Andover Public Ubrary 

lias on display this week a 
number of new books for chll- 

,dren. The books will be avall-
  able for readers to take out 
next week.

Boys interested In the boy 
 couts are reminded that to-v 
night Is .the time to register. 

.Enrollment wdll be at the town 
hall at 8 p.m. Fathers are re- 

’ quested to accompany each boy 
jV^o plans to re^ster.

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, I.aw- 

;veiiee Moe, tel. 743-6796.

45 -54  Income Leads

4.';
' '

. NEW YORK — American fam-
ines whose head is between i 
ages 46 and 54 have the highest' 
median income — $7,415 last • 
iyear — a study by the National 
industrial Conference shows.

MATERNITY STYLES 
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 

Mtyles are changing in the ma-
ternity ward! No longer do vis-
itors have to ask new mothers 
m  their babies are boys Or girls.

n e  Bess Kaiser Hospital an -' 
Mwara that question before It is ! 
Bakad by providing colored muu | 
^WMa for its patients. Instead 
g t  Mb  traditional whit*, mothers 
K  iH f hobto* wear Mu* muu j 
M B  goww, Mid ptoH «pM  go 
i »  Bm  mothMi  « f  gM a

 V'
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Tomomw is th# clinm  of our groat smii Don't miss you 
can't shop during the day, wo ore opon iĵ îl f  P M  —  So shop 
oftor suppor and sovo!

m

Here Are Some Of Our imiling Service Gals Who Are Running This Sale!

Fomous Maker 
Special

eiRDLES and 
LONG LEG PANTIES

$ 5 . 4 9

Rcqukiriy $8.95

All have figure smoothing panels front 
and back and low on the leg for a trim 
thigh linf. White. S-M-L. -

The Seoson's 
SMARTEST

JUMPER
AT A  HUGE SA Y IN G

$ y .9 4

Regulariy to $15.

An Asst. of the newest and'beiit selling 
styles bought especially for ^'omen’s 
Days. Newest colors in solfds and 
tweeds. 8 to 16.

Big saving here! 

Arnel Fleece Duster
and

Nylon Guilt Robe

Roguloriy $11.

The duster shown is in Pink, Blue or 
Maize. The nylon quilt robe (not shown) 
has Satin piped collar and cuffs and 2. 
patch pockets, in Aqua, Cherry, Amber. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

Tremcndbus Volua 
Famous Label

DRESSY
BLOUSES

$0.94

Roguloriy to $10.

Wonderful selection of crepes and dacron 
cotton in a variety of styles in print! 
and solids. Sizes 80 to 88.

FROTHY NYLON
SHIFT G O W N S

$ 0 .9 4

R il^ liilariy  $ 5 .

8 beautiful styles for'ehpice. All with 
lace applique trim and double overlay, 
ruffled or lace trim at bottbm. In pastels 
and bright shades. S-M-L.

You Save Plenty Here! 

All Wool

DOUBLE KNIT 
DRESSES

$ 1 ^ 7 . 9 4

Regularly to $30.

The most wanted knit dresses of the 
season at a wonderfully low price. Sev- 

’>ral styles-to choose from in Black, Red, 
Blue. Sizes for misses and juniors.

V

Laced Trimn’

NYLON  
BRIEFS

2  for *  J  -50 '

Rogukirly $1

Full cut nylon briefs , with lace em-
broidery or lace and shder trims. White 

j|i ' only. Size? Ŝ G-T.

Here's A Bargain! 

All Wool
Girls' 7-14 
JUMPERS

Regularly. $9.

This selection of jumpers offers won-
derful savings on one of the most im-
portant girls’ fashions Pleated front and 
back with jewel necklines and dropped 
waist lines. Solids and tweeds.

/ You are going to need these so

SAVE NOW! 
LADIES'

DRIVING GLOVES

$j[.94

Reguloriy $2.50

The classic slip-on in 100% worsted 
back with genhine pigskin palm. In 
tamel and Black. S-M-L.

FAMOUS ^PROPPER'^ HOSE

by McCollum

Regularly $1.35 a pair

Top quality nylon in m"esh or flat knit 
in lovely new shades. And in propor-
tioned lengths. Short, average, tall. SU 
to 11. 3  pair 3 2 .

Open^Dally 9:30 ia  5:30— TuoMkiy and Thursday till 9— Tremendous Values In This Great Savings Event

^  Shop Thursday.
Friday and 
Saturday for the

OUR GREATEST SALE OF THE YEARH

P A Q M  n m

Here Are Some Of Our Smiling Service Gals Who Are Running This Salei

i

Styling details and fabric interest 
emphasize these

UNTRIMMED
CO ATS

^ 4 4 .
Regularly to $65.

Double and single breasted models in 
worsteds, boucles and melton type wools 
plus the selection of styles make this a 
great group. Sizes 6 to 18.

BURTON^S SHOE STORE

The Buy Of The Week!

Beautiful

STORM
BOOTS

Regularly $12.

A lovely, snug fitting boot with warm 
white lining and a spring type slip proof 
sole. In Mink brown brushed calf and 
Forest green brushed calf. , -

Wool

BONDED 
SLACKS

Regular $9. Value

Bonded lining means permanent good 
shape and perfect fit. Has side zipper. 
In proportioned sizes. Brown, Green, 
Navy, Gray, Shoi*t, Average, Tall. 8 to 
18.

. i
-‘.I

W A RM  REVERSIBLE

SKI
JACKET

*11.
A  great value at $15.

Quilted for warmth, yet a s  light as a 
feather. This reversible hooded ski 
jacket with zipper front and side pockets 
comes in prints and reverses to solid 
colors. Small, medium, large.

. ( o C e V e t o ^

Across both of these pages you see pic-
tures of some of our gals who will be 
pleased to give you our famous Smiling 
Seiwice. Come see them.

All Day Thursday
DRY FLOWER EXHIBIT

TREELAND
On The Turnpike

Over 100 arrangements will be on dis-
play throughout' the store all day.

SATURDAY CAKE SALES
In the ̂ om in g  a cake sale by The Pro- 
feesioiial and Business Women’s Club of 
Mansmester.

In the afternoon a cake sale by The Jay- 
cee Wives.

EARLY SHOPPINO ACCOUNT
Here’s something which will be a boon 
to many people. It’s Burton’s plan to let 
you make all the purchases you care to 
in November and pay for them as fol-
lows :

Vs in January 
i/s in February 
i/s in March

Just apply either by mail or in person 
and we will supply you with a card which 
authorizes you to get your gift shopping 
out of the way IN NOVEMBER.

• • *>,:

IMPORTED

LEATHER 
GLOVES

In 3 of the most-wanted stylee at won-
derful savings. Black, White or Brown.

SHORTIE. Reg. $6. . . .NOW M . 9 4
r

4 button. Reg. $7. . . . .  .NOW . » 5 . 9 4

8 button. Reg. $11......... NOW «8.94

BOLD LOOK 

CRYSTAL JEWELRY
IMPORTED

Austrian Aurora

2 .  TO  » 7-“
Regularly $4. fo $15.

Tin cut crystals with tfie "Bold Look” 
fashioned into radiant fire-flashing 
necklaces, earrings and bracelets.

v a Y

' F e c i a l

REPEAT! 

Regularly $16.

$

w

 c w

BURTON’S SHOE STORE

M a n  t a il o r e d

NYLON TRICOT

PAJAM AS
Less Than Vz Price '

$ 2 - 9 4

Regularly $6.
,

Styled for com fdi<and beauty. Full 
range of staple and fakhion colors. Guar-
anteed washable.’ Nylon stitched. Sizes 
32 Vo 40.

Big Value!

Faskion Right

UMBRELLAS

$ 2 - 9 4

Regularly $6.

Choice .selection of prints and solid col-
ors with a variety of imported and do-
mestic handles. All with 16 ribs.

OAeAdO/
Our last sale o f this canessable pump 
was a sell-out, but the mXkcr gave us 
more for Women’s Days. 'This pump is 
so light and so lovely it fits your foot 
like a second skin. Navy Blue and Black 
soft calf, Black velvet suede. Tabfic- 
Blond calf and Goblin Green calf.

p, '

Passes NY Bar
Paflcal A. Prigfuano of 23A 

St. James St. has -passed the 
New York State Bar «xamina-
tions.

Atty. Prignano, the eon oX 
Dr. and Mrs. John V. Prignano 
of 67 Wyllys St., graduated 
from St; John’s Oollege School 
of Law (Brooklyn, N. Y.) in   
June.

He ts presently preparing to 
take the December bar exam-
inations in Connecticut, and in-
tends to practice law in th* 
Manchester-Hartford area.

The Prig:nanos have three 
children. Ann, who will be 3 
years old on Nov. 21, John, 1%, 
and Michael Anthony, bom 
Oct. 22.

Poll-Takers 
Wear Grins 

At Results
NEW YORK (AP) — Political 

pollsters grinned broadly today 
as they compered their fore-
casts with President Johnson’s 
smashing defeat of Republican 
Barry Goldwater.

With 83. per cent of the na-
tion’s voting units reporting, 
Johnson, had obtained more than 
62 per cent of the popular vote, 
biggest popular vote margin In 

presidential election since 1900 
and approaching the poll fore-
casts.

Both the Gallup and Harris 
nationwide polls had predicted 
that Johnson would get 64 per 
cent; Goldwater 36 per cent 

Johnson beat the records set 
by Warren G. Harding in ' 1930 
and Franklin D. Rooeevelt in 
1936. Harding won 60.4 per cent 
of the popular vote and ROO**> 
velt 60.8 per cent.

The pollsters’ success was a 
far cry from 1948 when Presi-
dent Harry 8. ’Truman defeated 
Gov. ’Thomas E. Dewey with 60 
per cent of the vote agfdnat 
Dewey’s 46.6 per cent 

That year Gallup forecast that 
Dewey would get 49.6 per cent 
and ’Truman would get 44.6; the 
Crossley Poll gave Dewey 49.9 
and ’Truman 44.9; and the Roper 
Poll gave Dewey 62.2 and 
man S7.3.

The Gallup and Harris polls 
were not the only nationwide 
ones to predict Johnson’s vlcto-
ly-

Samuel Lubell, whose report 
does not Include percentage 
figures, predicted a "Johnsoa 
landsUde.’ ’

’Time magazine said "Lyndon 
Johnson will beat Barry Gold- 
water by 495 electoral votea to 
48.”

A Newsweek magazine -poll ot 
50 Washington correspondents 
showed 49 predicting a Johnson 
-victory. Their concensus gave 
Johnson 404 electoral votes to 84 
for Goldwater.

U.S. News and Worid Report 
said "all m ajor indicatora noir 
point to a Johnson win.’ ’

2 ,0 0 0  Bags Your ShaiM

CHICAGO — If you’re ah av*^ 
age American you use 113 g la u  
containers, 236 tin cans, 676 fold-
ing boxes, and more than 3,(100 
paper bags each year.

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT WATER?
Just 91/20* a day for fad  

can get yon oat of 
trouble!

If yon lire in a typical 
house, you could easily 
out of hot water 
times a week.

>w yon
hot wafer you n e e d /„ ___
time for only 9>/ios a day. 
Think of tt-4miy 9Vio* a 
day! /

Yes, thaiika to MobUheat 
—and an oU-OM hot water 
heater of comet capacity— 
your famUy/oan take earn o< 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom /can do the family 
wash. Al* do the dlshe*
at We sanM time Junior 
take* hit bath, and yon en-
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to-
day. Find out how easy It Is 
to switch to a Mobllheot- 
flred water heater.

*Av/srage famUy of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 CM im r S».

W E  G IVE iM T  
GREEN STAMPS

MobllhGot

'..wn-:?
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MCC Scholarships

•8* Elliott Cited 
For W ork in Town

Tables in Race 
For Congress

track team in his senlAr year 
at tHe high school, and his main 
interest is science and mathe* 
matics. He hopes to become a 
civil engineer.

Mrs. Bi)lott's son; James E l-
liott of Ebsex, aMended the 
ceremonies honoring his moth-
er. About 35 friends and repre-
sentatives of the organization 
that chose the “Woman of the 
Year” were also present. A  
white orchid was grlven to the 
honored guest by Mllikowski 
Flower F^hions.

'  Mrs. James Elliott of 177 Summit St. .was honored to-
d a y  a s  “ Burton’s Woman of the Year,”  in ceremonies at 
^he store. M « . Virginia Painter of Middlebury, worthy 
grand matron in Connecticut « f  the Order of Eastern 
ptar, made the presentation of<» 
a  Mhrer plate, on behalf of the 
More, and piM  tribute to Mrs. 
paubtt for her many 3reara of 
fcervloe to the oomhumity, her 
Mnirdi work and her longtime 
^eorvioe to Eastern Star.
.  In accepting the award, and 
after listening to an account 
t>f all her past activities, Mrs.
Elliott said, “When did I  have 
^ m e to do all th at?” She was 
chosen for the honor by rep-
resentatives of 27 Manchester 
Organizations.
t Mrs. Elliott presented $200 
Mholarshtps for Manchester 
Community College to Miss 
ITwylar Tesster, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Joseph Tessler,
99 Broad St., and Stephen Tlm- 
reck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tim  
Tim ieck, 286 Parker S t  
* Miss Tessler is a freshman in 
b ie  liberal arts and sciences 
curriculum at Manchester Com- 
imunity College and plana to 
l>ecome an elementary school 
Jteacher or to enter the Peace 
Corps. She is a 1964 g^raduate of 
M<uiohester High School, where 
ahe participated in dramatics, 
peveral sports, and was a mem-
ber of the International Rela- 

' tions Club. She is a member of 
ithe Junior Auxiliary to Man-
chester Memorial Hospital, a 
iBunday School teacher at Cen-
ter  Congregational Church, and 
a  leader in the Rhythmic Choir 
a t  the church.
. Tlmreck, also a 1964 gradu-
a te  of Manchester High School.
4s a freshman in the pre-engi-
beering curriculum at the c o l - ' streams of water to combat 
Jege. He was a member of the fires in the area.

HARTFO RD  (A P ) —  The 
town by town.table for the first 
district congressional races in 

Connecticut:
Daddarlo Collins 

Bloomfield, s o i l  2506
East Hartford . 16i42 6326
East Windsor 2068 1056
Olastonbury 4135 3667
Hanford 49402 10940
Manchester 18827 7224
Marlborough 650 369
Newington 6800 3635
Rocky Hill 2568 1240
South Windsor 3615 1926

ITest Hartford 22212 14640
Wethersfield 7363 4887
Windsor 6720 3268

 ̂ 141,003 60,464

Same Fabric,,. 
Lower Price

Water Main J6b 
Given to Dzen

Stephen 'rtmreck aind Twylar Tessler, scholarship winners, and Mrs. Virginia Painter, who 
made presentation, watch Mrs. Elliott read the inscription on the “Burton’s Woman of the 
Year" silver platter. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

The A. Dzen Construction 
Co. of Manchester has been 
awarded a contract for the in-
stallation of a 10-inch water 
main on Spruce St., between 
Eldridge and Charter Oak Sts.

The construction will com-
plete a project started in 1956, 
find will insure adequate mains 
from E. Center St. to Charter 
Oak St.

Dzen's price of 69.730 for the 
work was the lowest of two 
bids opened in the Municipal 
Building on Oct. 26. The other 
bidder was the Jarvis Construc-
tion Co., with a price of 613,387.

The work ^’111 be done at the 
urging of Fire Chief William C. 
Mason, "to provide adequate

Rebekahs Mark 
70th Birthday

Sunset Rebekah Lodge of 
Manchester' observed its T^th 
anniversary Monday night at 
Odd Fellows Hall.

Mrs. Howard Smith, past dis-
trict deputy president, intro-
duced the officers of Sunset to 
the members of the order and 
guests from the state which in-
cluded Mrs. Edward Hosking, 
president of Rebekah Assembly 
of Connecticut; Mrs. Sai‘ah 
Shields, assistant conductor of 
the Rebekah Assembly of Con-
necticut: Mrs. Frank Cham-
bers. district deputy presidentpresident.

of District 18; and Everett 
Smith, past grand master of 
the Grand Lodge of Connecti-
cut.

The highlight of the evening 
I was the presentation of a cor- 
I sage and gift to veteran mem-
bers of 50 years or more, and 
those belonging 40 years or 
more received a corsage as 
they were escorted to the 
noble grand by Mrs. Sedrick 
Straughan, past district deputy 
president, and Mrs. Jesse Het-
tinger, warden of Sunset.

Mrs. Beverly Jenkins sang a 
song composed by Mrs. Maybel 
Dowd, past district deputy 
president. The entertainment 
and program for the evening 
was planned by Mrs. Clyde 
Beckwith, past district deputy 

aijd Mm.* Jenkins.

Several accordian selections 
were played by Mrs. Joanne 
Schuster of Cheshire, and Miss 
Ellen Arendt of Sunset was 
soloist. Mrs. Thora Maloney 
accompanied t h e m  on the 
piano.

I The 70-year hi.story of Sunset 
Lodge was summarized by Mrs. 
Maurice 'Vaddell, past noble 
grand. Mrs. Maybel Dowd, and 
Mrs. Clinton Keeney, past noble 
grand.

Guests were escorted to the 
dining room where refreshments 
were ser\'ed by Mrs. Virginia 
Lewis and committee.

Mrs. Erfima L. Nettleton, the 
oldest living past president of 
the assembly, was unable to at-
tend the affair. A 69-year mem-
ber of the assembly, she was 
nob\e grand of Sunset in 1901.

Hare tz the vote from some

area towns in the Second Dis-
trict Congressional Race.

S t  Onge Copp
Andover 472 397
Bolton 746 687
Columbia 662 604
Coventry 1779 1088
Ellington 1662 923
Hebron 568 473
Lebanon 673 529
Somers 1084 849
Stafford 2766 1034
Tolland 1346 842
Union 68 124
Vernon 5621 3063

Valid Value Makes 
^15 Difference!

CASE CONTINUED  
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) —  Su-

perior Court Judge Raymond J. 
Devlin today granted a two- 
week continuance in the case of 
Circuit Court Judge J. Allen 
O’Connor Jr. of Norwalk, who 
was scheduled to be put ro plea 
on two counts of indecent as-
sault.

Bernard S. Peck, counsel for 
O’Connor, requested the contin-
uance because he said his client 
"is and has been - for the last 
two weeks in Hall-Brooke Hos-
pital, 'Westport.’ ’

Ju(Jge Devlin suggested Nov. 
17 as an arraignment date, and 
Peck agreed to Ithe date for 
presentation of his client.

/

YOUR YARN 
SHOP

39 COTTAGE ST. Never before such a Sale!f

IS  ALL YOU PAY FOR ALL WOOL

WORSTED SUITS 
TOPCOATS 
ZIPCOATS

YOUR YARN SHOP
Closing out business

Everything must go at a 

f  raction o f cost!

QUALITY  
YOU CAN  

S E E !

/J

Everything cut to
4

Three days only

Thursday to 9 p.m. 
Friday, Saturday
at 39 Cottage St.

»» ___

Famous Brands!

SUITS:

Spinnerin

Bernat

Sweet Baby Yarn 

Bucilla Stamped Goods 

D.M.C. Crochet Flosses

Columbia-Minerva 

Bear Brand 

Bucilla Needlepoint 

D.M.C. Crochet Cottons 

Many More

Plenty of Free Parking

Fabulous Savings!
a

50c Item s fo r  . . . . . .  15c

$1.00 Item s fo r  . . . .  30c

$2 .00  Itenis fo r  .  .  . .  60c 

$3 .00  Item s fo r  .  .  » .  90c

$4 .00  Item s fo r  .  .  .  $1.20
»

And many, many mort!

Ev m  lewor pricos on odd tots 

boggod Ofid sold by Hio pound!

The very same fine all-wool worsted fabrics you'll 
see in suits costing $15 and more anywhere else! 
Steins buy in volume from the world's finest mills, 
tailor in their own workshops, sell direct to you in 
their own stores. You save, save, save every step 
of the way! Big selection, too! Medium to dark 
tones, two and three button models. Choose now!

TOPCOATS & ZIPCOATS:
Quality you can compare anywhere at $15 to $20 
more than Steins low price! Here are the latest 
coats in style, in comfort, in all-wool fa b ric s -in  
a good selection of patterns and colors. Zipcoats 
include all- wool zip-out liners.

You're always sure to save a t

THE HOUSE OF VALID VALUE

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
MON., TUES., SAT.— 10 A.M1 to 6 P.M. -  

WED., T H U R ^ FRI.— 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ALSO CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD

NO CHARBE FOB ALTERATIONS: FREE LAYAWAY PUN
Charge it now... no payment 'tit Jan. 1965
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RockviUe-Vernon
Ave.; Mim.. LotUe Myer, 168 
Bolton Rd.; Mrs. Dorot^ Stalg- 
er and daughter, Reed Rd.; Mra. 
Ursula Dyer and aon, Tolland.

V e r M  Mwn ia luuidM  by 
The Herald’.  BockvlU . Bureau, 

6 W . Mata.-, a t., telephone 
876-StM or 648-2711.

V otes Q ose  
Between the 

City, Tow n

Dam to Aid BmtUta
D in tS A N ; South Africa  

The Joaint Dam. being built at- 
Pongolaport ’  In northern 
tal, will be South Africa's big-
gest and ,w ill.be th r  mainstay 
of Bantu devslopment In 2u lu- 
land. Hundreds of miles of ca-
nals will Irrigate the Makatlni 
FThts and enable thousands of

peasants 
living bid

not only to make a  
living but to produce, in addl- 
tk m v -f< ^  for the Zulu home-
land- X

lonisQ 'Isles Shown
•' ' — '

AfriOENS —  Oiebce is issuing 
a -  series of stamps commemo-
rating Uio .tooth aiM vefsary  
o f the union of the lodkm Is*

lands with Greece. Among  
theee isles are Corfu, Ithaca, 
Lefkas, Cephalonla, and Zaata. 
Bach stamp win show one of 
the Islends and its coat of 
arms. ,

Olympfal Hod Wonder

OL'YMPIA, Greecs-—  Olympia 
once had another claim to fame

besides her Olympic Games. 
O n. of the seven wonders of the 
ancient world, Phidias' colossal 
gold-and-ivory statue of Zeus, 
stood in a temple here. It was 
destroyed by Are or war.

-Food stains on baby’s dresses 
and bibs should be treated with 
a chlorine bleach solution for 
about IS minutes before wash. 
Ing.

Contact Lenses Safe

The closest result of yester-
day’s elections were the total 
votes cast between the City of 
Rockville and Vernon’s  rural 
district Five votes separated 
the two areas, as district resi-
dents cast a  total of 4,375 votes, 
the city recorded 4,3M  votes.

The voting followed the rest 
of the state and soundly de- 
febted Republican prcsidenUal 
hopeful Sen. Barry w ldw ater. 
There were no local elections, 
except for a  slate of justices of 
the pmee and registrar of vot-
ers.

Political newcomer Belton 
Copp of Old Lyme, opposing In-
cumbent Congressman William  
St. Onge, a pem ocrat, led his 
party's ticket He squeezed 
ahead of Republican senatorial 
candidate John Lodge by 13 i 
votes. Lodge received 3,050 to 
Copp’s 3,063.

A  number o f write-in votes 
were recorded. District voters 
gave Richard Ntxon three votes 
for president; Henry Cabot 
Lodge three votes; Gov. W il-
liam Scranton three votes, and 
Harold Staasen, one vote.

And one district resident, 
who apparently rejects mech-
anized voting machines, wrote 
in the name of Sen. Barry Gold-- 
water for president, though the 
voter could have used the lever 
provided for the senator.

Other write-ins Included one 
vote for vice president for 
Mark Hatfield.

District voters cast two 
votes for Vivien Kellems for 
U.S. Senator. Miss Kellems al-
so received two votes for Con-
gress and Horace Seely-Brown 
received one write-in vote for 
the Congress

City residents were more 
constrained in their write-in 
votes. .Seely-Brown eind Penn-
sylvania’s   Governor Scranton 
each received one write-in vote 
for senator from Connecticut.! 
Miss Kellems received one city | 
vote for election to the House ' 
of Representatives. j

One complaint was received i 
by voting officials regarding; 
the party levers on voting ma- j 
chines. |

The complainant, a city resi-
dent, complained before he en -; 
tered the voting booth, and 
Moderator Robert W. Dem ing, 
called the secretary of state’s ' 
office for instructions. j

Deming Inter told the man 
that his complaint would have 
to be written out and mailed | 
to him. The voter agreed, en-
tered a voting booth and voted 
in the prescribed manner. No 
other incidents were reported.

Throughout the day, b o t h  
party headquarters were staffed 
with hard-working volunteers. 
Democrats, however, appeared 
less strained and there was a 
quiet Air of confidence through-
out their E. Main St. offices.

Republicans worked in their 
headquarters on Windsor Ave., 
and the pace there seemed 
more Intense. j

A large crowd gathered at 
both places as the deadline for 
the closing of the polls neared. 
Democrats later retired to the 
home of State Rep. Gerry A l-
len for a victory party.

Republicans, who did not 
display great disappointment, 
held a party for their volun-
teers and party leaders in their 
headquarters. Small, s q u a r e  
stickers magically appeared 
which 'said simply, " ’68". On 
one wall, someone a d d e d  
“ 1768" to the sticker.

A college folk music quartet 
complete with banjo and a 
washtub bass fiddle, entertain-
ed the large crowd at GOP 
headquarters.

A number of younger wort.- 
ers, most too young to vote, 
sat around a tape recorder lis-
tening to a speech by Alaba-
ma’s Gov. George Wallace.

Thomas Carruthers, GOP 
Town Chairman, said last night 
he did not consider the outcome 
o f yesterday’s vote a defeat for 
the local Republican parly and 
said there would be 'no change 
in t,he local party because of 
the election results.

"It’s hard to see how we are 
going to put the brakes on fed-
eral spending," Carruthers said. 
“ We are going to put our forces 
together and win the next elec-
tion.’’

Carruthers said he felt the 
election was "not ps much a 
contest bet'Ween political phil-
osophies as a personality con-
test between President Johnson 
and Sen.'Goldwater,

William Johnson, president of 
thk Connecticut Youth for Gold- 
water, which shared GOP party 
headquarters In the Blonstein 
Fuel Building, said the results 
did not show the end of con- 
zeivaiism. "This shows the be-
ginning of a war," he said.

"CoiiNsrvntlsm will not be 
tliniwn out of the party," 
Johnson said. "The main reason 
we lost the election Is because 
Uie peopla wore scared. They 
really dliln’t know the issues."

Dntn<K'r«liii Stale Rep. Gerald 
Allen sslil the results "were as 
we nnUrlpnleil. TtiLa Is a great 
boost to (he Democratic party 
and It will I'srry over to the 
coming tirwn elections."

Vernon's otiirr Democratic 
atat( reprsaeMsUve, Raymond 
Splelman, commented, when 
asked for u stutement. “Speak 
to LBJ. He's our spokesman.” 

Republican leader Jack Grant 
aang, “W hat can we say after 
we eay we’re so rry?"

Hoeptlal Notes 
Admitted yesterday; Charles 

Erkhardt, HarCford; Mrs. Joan 
Lehman, 16 Hany La.; Arthur 
Kibbe, Mountain St.; Mr«. Wini-
fred Cote, R FD  2; John Kup- 
ehunoa, 117 Regan Rd.; Cimthia 
Fai<3uhar, 20 Maxwell Dr.; 
Margaret Doherty, W est H art-
ford; Mra. Rose DaneoBee, 
Creatridge Dr.

Diacharged yeaterday; U rt. 
Blaia Nalb, 62 W . Main 8 t ;  Mra; 
M ary .Matua, Sunaet Tar.; Dam*

N E W  YO RK— C  o n t  a c t 
lenses are safe if your eyee are 
free of disease, the fenses are 
properly fitted, and you have 
periodic examinations to make 
sure your eyes are not being 
banned, the National Society 
for the Prevention of Blind- 

eaim.
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famous "Susie Wong" styling!

mink collar suede coats

79.90
tig

- 4 "

reg. $100

Outstanding f a s h i o n  
value! Imported genuine 
suede leather %  length 
coat 'with deep slit sides 
and luxurious mink ring 
collar. Tighter cuff for 
extra warmth. Pomona 
with Autumn Haze* 
mink. Size 8-16. *EMBA 
trademark.

reg.
$1-1.50

men s underwear 
and sox

2 . 2 5

fall and winter

for

Top quality cotton knit T-shirts, ath-
letic ehirts and briefs . . . broadcloth 
boxer shorts . . . also stretch socks of 
orlon, Ban-Ion, fisherman knit .er 
wool-nylon blend sized hose.

men's flann^  pajamas
reg. to 7.95. ^  3  ^ $ 1 0

better handbags
values to $18. 9 . 9 9 *

Imported leather designer handbags 
in classic designs, all leather lined . . . 
with zip compartments and pockete. 
Man.v st.vles and colors.' ‘ plus tax.

"i

SA 'Oi

Dress
Sale

13.90
regular $18 to $25

F

t ^ j

Sir®

. ^ 1

V

\

\

Great dress reductiop for our Anniversary 
Sale! Wools, crepes, brocades, cottons, wool 
knitfi, casual, dressy and jumper styles. Sizes 
for juniors’ , misses’ and jr. petites.

V

top make girdles
reg. 7.95. ^  *  for f 9

Famous labels and original price tags 
in every one of these lightweight, 
Lycra girdles, panty girdles or long 
leg panties. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

Ptoytax "Cotton Protty" Bros
Discontinued style, all first quality 
machine washable cotton bras with 
elastic comfort band. 32-40, A, B, C. 
Reg. 2.50. 1 .6 9  t for

couturier jewelry 

Vi off
All hand made jewelry from a better 
maker! Crystals, pearls, rhinestones, 
beads, golden metals, mostly all 
matched sets.

stretch knee-hi hose
reg. 1.50.

Misses’ stretch cable-stitch knee-hi socks of 75 
orlon, 25'̂ r nylon. Black, charcoal, oxford, beige, 
brown, white, dark green.

;:

boys' flannel lined 

corduroy slacks

3.59
 M]

1  pr. $ 7

regular 4.98 pr.

\ }

Sturdily built, rugged and 
Warm Hockmeyer corduroy 
slacks with flannel lining. 
Elastic back waist for snug 
fit. They’re completely wash-
able. Gray, brown, navy, loden 
or beige, sires 6-12.

T a x a s -m o d *  m id w o t o  

c o r d u r a y  p c M ts

All with famous makers label! 
Choice of outstanding colors, 
size 3-7, reg. 2.98. 1 ,9 0

reversible nylon ski. jacket
reg 1 1 8 1 2  9 Q

Quilted reversible hooded ski. jacket by one of the 
top 'slii wear makers 1 Smart color combinations. 
S izes^  M, ML, L.

, SporHweor Coordinates
assorted skirts, tops, slacks, jackets. 1 / 3  off.

sport A dross shirts A pajamos
1 . 9 0  each. reg. 2.50*2.98.

D&L Brand boys’ wear made for us by a famous 
maker! Ivy button-down and regular collar sport 
and drfess shirts, slle 8-18. Printed cotton flannel 
pajamas, coat and middy style, size 3-7.

men's, ladies' lined q IavM

 ^" *5 3 . 9 9

All top quality genuine capeskin gloves with warm 
fur or dacron lining. Black, brown, rust or bone.

girls' or boys' 
stretch ski pants

3-6x, reg. 4.98. ^  9 Q  

7-14, reg. 5.98. 4  J I9  2  for $ 9

Heavyweight stretch^’torlon,. 
fleece-back ski pants with 
elastic waist. We sold hun-
dreds last   year! Black, 
loden, royal, brown . . . All 
colors in all sizes.

girls' stretch 
tlghH

1 . 3 9

regular $2 pair
” .V ^

Non-run, quality weight f ' 
stretch tights from a very << 

.^famous maker. All wanted 
colors to choose fmm. Sizes 
3 to 6x and 7 to 14. ...

girfi' nytoa raviHMtbto dU {oc^^

Chdose either regular or tubular quilted nylon in j  
solid cdlor combinations . . . or. solids i*v6 * 
to prints. Sizes 7-14, reg. 12:98. ’ -   ' "

 1

\m

pre-teen sixes, re f. H

hundreds o f unadvertiseri buys, ..shop and save on nationally advertised Items for nowand C h r i^ i

H  O
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Wednesday, November 4

A Vote FV>r Our'Country

Millione of Americaiui, yeaterday, felt 
their country to be threatened aa never 
before in their experience.

In their minds, and in their hearts, 
this threat came as something: more 
ominous and more potentially final and 
conclusive In nature than any threat 
aver posed by foreigrn war o r  foreigm 
plot.

This could have been the end of Amer-
ica aa they knew it.

They responded to this possibility, to 
this thrsat, with one of the greatest 
demonstrations of true couragre and 

  patriotism any qation has ever been 
fortunate enoug:h to receive from its 
citizens.

Millions of Americans, yesterday, 
placed country above party, above their 
own social and economic and political 
heritage, even above their partial in-
clination not to go all the way into an 
actual vote for the Democratic candi-
date.

They had to make their party and 
their liation clean again, and they did 
H.

Th^ shame began at San Francisco, 
when a great American political party 
submitted Itself to the weird and gro-
tesque plot of an extremist minority.

And the shame survived into that 
«mall portion of the national result yes- 
terdky in which there was a success 
for the hidden and poisoned presump-
tions upon which the zealot minority 
based its strategy. If there could be any-
thing close to the unspeakable for the 
national ticket of the Republican party, 
It would be to have its success limited 
to a few Southern states where its only 
appeal was the impression that It stood 
on the Southern white side of civil 
rights Issues.

But the main record has been set 
itraight.

The long nightmare has been ended.
Republicans themselves have gdven. 

At the polls, their answer to the theory 
that a certain kind of candidate and a 
•ortaln kind of parly stand would auto-
matically produce such loyalty on ths 
part of regpilar Republicans that victory 
would follow.

What millions of Republicans real-
ized, in the test, was that they had to 
leave their party If they wanted to save 
either party or country.

It must seem plain, toda^, that they 
accomplished their sacrificial purpose.

The American destiny is not going to 
be subverted or perverted by the high 
priests of the rightist fringe.

And the way has been declared open. 
Again, for the Republican party to de-
velop the kind of men and exalt ths 
kind of principles with which It has pre-
viously served Its country In times of 
stress And times of greatness.

The Real Khrushchev?
While everybody watches the Krem- 

Mn trying to find clues to the real na-
ture of what may cbme ne.xt, almost 
Avery word of criticism' of the fallen 
Khrushchev becomes, as It appears, a 
aubject of analysis.

Unfortunately, those who are trying 
to destroy Khrushchev’s reputation are 
more Interested in quantity of ammuni-
tion than consistency of argument.

But it is interesting to note that, In 
the first appearance of criticism of 
Khrushchev for the Cuban missile 
Arisis, fire haa been concentrated on the 

.•riginal rashness -of his effort to start 
putting mlssilea in Cuba rather than on 
tha crisis common sense he finally 
showed in taking the missiles out.

In other words, by present indica-
tions, Khrushchev is being criticized for 
too much brinkmanship rather than for 
proving chicken in the crisis.

That Is at least a reassuring tempo-
rary indication of how his successors in 
th# Kremlin may themselves feel about 
brinkmanship.

Because Khrushchev has seemed to 
hAVS' A sort of canny peasant shrewd-
ness in some matters, and because he 
hAS Ahown some Awareness of the pos- 
Aibls consequences of brinkmanship in 
other instances, it is still difficult to. try 
to imagine him indulging in the ihad- 
nsss of hia Cuban venture. On that de- 
dslon alone. It would seem to Us, his-
tory would eventually have to join hia 
preasnt detractors, and decree that he 
was not fit to rule, no matter how rela-
tively civilized he may have tried to be 
in other matters. What coiild he pos- 

'slbly have hop|^ to accomplish, eeccppt 
A ehancs to book dowitT 

A M  kf'-AQi^ bo that oraagr enoa.

how do we know the other indictmenU 
now beln^ made agAinat Mm are not 
alao valid? What do we roally know of 
such world figures, and how. do wa 
really judge them?

Peace Lecture In Physits Prize
One process o f exciting atoms and 

molecules pyramids their power into the 
great mass destruction potential ^  an 
atomic or hydrogen bomb. ^

Another process for Increasing u id  
ehanneling the excitement latent in 
A’toma and molecules creates tha mira-
cles included In the so-called maser- 
laser effect. The nature of these mira-
cles is beyond our lay comprehension. 
We are told that an Invisible split sec-
ond focus of one of these things can 
burn a hole through a , diamond, or 
spotlight a square foot on the moon. Wa 
surrender to the mystery and the po-
tentialities involved. They art beyond 
our description.

We suspect, however, that Uis powers 
and capacities involved may quite con-
ceivably be mors Important in deter-
mining the future of mankind than th^-' 
more visibly, awesome power of An» 
bomb.

For all we know, there -may be aa 
much danger in the n^cr-laaer region 
aa there is with the bomb. For all we 
know, discovery and power in this field 
may poee jutt aa serious a question to 
manMod's ability to control and disci-
pline Itself for the business of living to- 
j:ether rather than dying together aa 
has ever been posed by the weapons of 
nuclear war.

Consider any portion of ail this, and 
you reach the conclusion that this 
year's Nobel Prize in Physics has been 
awarded in a way which constitutes 
something of a lecture about peace to 
the people on both sides of one of our 
great world divisions. The prize for 
research and progress in the maser- 
laser field is split between one dis-
tinguished American physicist and two 
of his Russian-counterparts. Like it or 
not, we must learn to go on from 
there.

The Wisdom Of Freshmen

There were some variations between 
different colleges, but the final summa-
tion statistic came out that 50.8 per 
cent of 13,000 college freshmen ques-
tioned rated campus social life higher 
than academic pursuits.

Included in this classification of 
•‘campus social life" were such pleasant 
things as extracurricular activities, ath-
letics, forming and enjoying friend-
ships. and carrying on college tradi-
tions.

On the other hand, only 26.5 per cent 
of the 13,000 freshmen queried placed 
vocational goals as having top priority 
with them.

This report, made by the Educational 
Testing Service for the edification of a 
recent meeting of the College Entrance 
Examination Board, is presumably not 
to be questioned for , its accuracy.

All that remains, then, is to salute 
the great wisdom and sanity and the 
sound instincts of these young people.

They are, these young people, quite 
right. The friendships they make are 
likely to be more important than the 
facts they learn. The experience of liv-
ing on a college campus is, in after 
years, going to seem worth a million 
dollars to them. Learning to like and 
understand their fellow Hliman beings, 
which is going to be one of their .most 
important   equipments for any kind of 
successful living, is more likely to be 
achieved in some midnight bull session 
than in some psychology major.

Others may attack these young fresh-
men (or their choice of emphasis. We 
prefer to commend them, and even re-
inforce them. That side of life which 
they have had sense enough to consider 
deserving of top priority Is indeed the 
one thing in college life any student 
can least afford to lose or neglect.

Once that angle of college life has 
been secured, there is nothing wrong 
with cracking a few books, too. For one 
thing, If the student doesn't, he may 
forfeit the privilege of continuing that 
valuable social life.

How The Labor Has Fallen

The railroads, though only partly by 
their own fault, have trailed other modes 
of transportation in modernizing their 
facilities. So maybe it isn't surpri.sing 
to And thejn coming in a little late on 
the ma.tter of improving* their image.

For if the community dogcatcher has 
become a canine control officer,-eind the 
undertaker a mortician, why shouldn’t 
railroad people upgrade and modernize 
.some of their own terms? To do just 
that, the American Railway Magazine 
Editors Association .some time ago 
formed a Semantic Committee, which 
now has issued a leaflet, ‘ ‘Semarttlcs the 
Rail Way," containing suggested changes 
In railroad terminology:

The railway employe now palled a 
“ perishable inspector," for Instance, here-
after would be known a* « "perishable 
freight inspector." For, the ' committee 
observes, some Inspectors "might con-
sider them.selves 'perishable.' but the 
public is . . , baffled.”.

So far, so good. But .some terms have 
been in the language of railroading so 
long—and have long ago pa.ssed over 
into the common language.for that mat-
ter -that they may be a little hard to 
chang^ There's "deadhead," for one. 
TTiaj.,- says the committee, is a term 

^ "implying ignorance and .stupidity." In-
stead it propo.se>K  ̂ "pa.ss holder" or 

’ "railroad employe'.'. surely less tersely 
graphic.

Moreover, it is going to be hard for 
a lot o f people to go along with the 
idea of using "maintenaiice man" or_ 
"mechanical department employe" in 
place of that sturdy and honest word, 
“ laborer." In recent years. Says the com-
mittee, "the term 'laborer' has acquired 
a derogatory connotaUdn. It la not a 
title in which a-'man can take pride."

If labor as a ternr for honist toil ha  ̂
Indeed fallen so low gnd become so 
sullied, maybe those railway and other 

f  workers (Mioated to feather bedding and 
Hmilar noiUaboring have helped to bring 
H there. —WALX. STREET JO U l^ A B

Photographed By Joseph Satemis

"IT ’S ALL RIGHT, EAR PULLS AND ALL"

Jimmy
Breslin

How The Sun Went Down

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Chorcbes

PHOENIX, Ariz., Nov. 2. — 
The wind sprayed desert dust 
into the two bright portable 
lamps they had set up in front 
of the tiny stand. A lone bulb, 
over the doorway to the one- 
room brick office building, was 
ob.scured. High .school kids in 
levis and windbreakers were sit-
ting on the rooj with their boots 
dangling in front of the bulb.

Across the field beyond the 
lone runway, past the strands of 
cattle wire, the red sand.stone 
hills were cloaked with cold 
dusk. The low cedar trees on 
them were dark knots now and 
beyond that, straight out, where 
the hills rise into mountains, the 
sky was chaircoal gray and pink 
and blue, with jet vapor trails 
mixed into it like a finger paint-
ing. An immense crowd for Fre- 
donia, over 1,800 people, stood 
in front of the stand.

They were silent, and the 
wind whipped at the autograph 
pads they held in their hands. 
The.se were Goldwater people, 
and the country aroqnd them, 
empty and speclaeular, was 
Goldwater eountry. And at .sun-
set Monday, here in this setting 
that he knpws and that he be-
longs in, Barry Morris Goldwa-
ter made the last speech of his 
eampaign Ip .become the 36th 
President of the United States.

Goldwater was tired. He had 
slept on the plane during the 
ride from Las Vegas. But now, 
in this empty ineredible setting 
for a man who would be Presi-
dent, he straightened and talked 
softly and with deep interest in 
his words. He talked to them 
about trips through the area, a 
ride down a river, a hike 
through canvons, a place called 
Pike Springs.
."J am proud and happy," he 

said, "to be back amongst the 
people who I am sure under-

stand every word that I have 
been saying throughout this 
campaign across the length and 
breath of America because these- 
are the words they have grown 
by, the words they' lived by. I 
have been speaking about man, 
the whole man, about man's 
rights and man's freedom. I've 
been speaking about mans’ obli-
gations to himself and to his 
family, to do things himself, to 
accomplish things himself, and 
only take help whenever every-
thing else has failed."

The people grabbed at every 
word. It wasn’t a political talk. 
It was one man yearning for this 
America in front of them to be-
come the America for every-
body. And as he talked, with 
these tall men in cowboy hats, 
their hands hooked into the front 
of their belts, their tanned faces 
looking strong, standing and lis-
tening, and with the desert sun-
set at his back, there was, for a 
moment, meaning to Barry 
Goldwater.

But sunset and talk of the 
whole man at an airport in Fre- 
donia, population 300, is not the 
nation. There are half men in 
this country and they see sun-
sets while walking through 
spilled garbage in New York's 
pociate, which seems th have 
been the basis of Goldwater's 
last week of campaigning, is no 
answer for the.se people, and no 
matter how catching this scene 
Monday became, and it was, at 
times, impossible not to be 
caught up in It, you kept look-
ing at those mountains and re-
membering, And now the airport 
became Sev̂ enth Avenue in Har-
lem, and the mountains were 
tlie buildings downtown, and now 
everything was not quite so 
catching.

The people spoke of other 
thing;s, the simple things that

concern people who live in a 
place like this.

“ The Daily Worker came out 
against Barry Goldwater,” a 
woman in the airport office was 
saying. "When the Communist 
newspaper from New York says 
Barry Goldwater is dangerous, 
that's good enough for me."

Pat Jensen, a contractor, tall, 
tanned and Imposing under his 
cowboy hat, scuffed the dust 
with his cowboy boots and said, 
"Wayell, I ’m concerned what 
the thousands is dying for, and 
that’s our freedom and we’re 
damned due to lose it the way 
things have been going. This big 
government is just gradually 
making us lose our freedom."

Fredonia. which is Barry 
Qoldwater’s lucky town, turned 
out for him Tuesday. So did 
Kanab, Utah, the first town on 
the other side of the state line. 
Bands from Kanab and Fredo-
nia high schools paraded and 
played and the workers from the 
Kaibab Lumber Company, the 
only reason for Fredonia’s ex-
istence, showed up. They earn 
an average of $2.25 an hour at 
the lumber company and two of 
llieni, Lloyd Robinson and John 
Harley, were .saying that they 
don’t like the way this country 
has been going.

"We re .voting for a man this 
time,” Harley gald. "He under-
stands”

Earlier, two high school stu-
dents, Keith Mellor. 17, lanky 
and blond, and Bill Key, dark-
haired and 17, conducted a tour 
of Fredonia, which is four 
miles down a wide unmarked 
asphalt road from the airport. 
Low telephone poles and cattle 
wire line the road. On both 
aides of it. the desert, sprinkled 
with sagebrush, sweeps out to

(Se« rage Nine)

This Election has brought out 
so many smears and cheers, I 
had to go off by myself and do 
some thinking and praying, to 
find something good in these 
noisy days. i

I found this, that we are down-
right lucky to be having an elec-
tion. In Russia they say yes to 
the only candidate who’s run-
ning, and in China we don’t even 
know what they say. We Amer-
icans are the kingmakers of the 
world; and that puts us square 
in the line of the prophets who 
made and unmade kings in the 
days of Israel, and who were 
chased by .some kings and 
queens for telling the truth, and 
saved some kings from folly.

The prophets spoke the truth, 
because God told them to, and 
because they had t o . back up 
what they said with their life 
and liberty. They didn’t have 
any freedom of speech or free-
dom of the press. They didn’t sit 
behind a hedge of the rights of 
the private citizen, nunsing a 
smudge pot of prejudice and 
sending a cloud of half-truths 
Into their neighbors’ yards.

There is no such thing as a 
sterile choice, but there are 
choices made in the heat of 
anger and the smoke of argu-
ment. We won’t be king makers 
like the prophets very long, un-
less we are as honest as the 
prophets..

Rev. George Nostrand
St. Mary’s Church

Quotation for Today

This is the final test of a 
gentleman: His respect for
those who can be of no possible 
Phelps, U.S. educator and lit- 
service to him William Lyon 
erary critic (1865-1943).

Today's Birthdays
Los Angeles Angels’ outfield-

er Jim Piersall is 35. Actor 
Bobby Breen is 37.
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Report

> y
Rowland Evans Jr.' 
Robert D. Novak

 with all tha roay afterglo- 
o f Tuesday'* triumph, Prasidei 
'Johnson confront* * a r I o u 
trouble right in tha Whit 
Hobse.

This 1* the White House *taf' 
problem — prosaic and unex- ‘ 
citing on It* fac^ but vlUl to 
the succes* of the new Johnson 
admintetration.

The problem transcend* th- 
fall o f Walter Jenkins. Jen-
kins’s tragic departure slmpl 
enlarged a vacuum thatalread 
existed. And yet the President 
always loath to delegate power, 
has no ready reservoir o f tal-
ent to fill It.

True, Bill D. Moyers, tlv 
30-year-old Johnson protegr 
who moved into Jenkin’s offic 
three weeks ago, can do on 
man’s job with  ̂great skill. Bu 
Jenkina touching all the base 
of policy and administration 
was doing the jobs of two o 
three men.

Already Moyers has take' 
over a large hunk of Jenkln.'’ 
work, a* well as holding dow 
his old job a* chief idea ma 
for the Johnson domestic pro 
gram. But Moyers always hr 
yearned for his first love, th' 
Peace Corps, and it's no secrc 
that he’d love to go back soon.

A Moyers departure in th- 
Immediate future is unthink-
able. But several other top- 
ranking Johnson's a i d e s  ar 
spending thfeir last days in th- 
White House, further com-
pounding the President’s staff-
ing problem. The election cam- 
paigpi marked the end of active 
.duty for the famed Irish Mafi 
twins, Kenneth P. O’Donnell anc' 
Lawrence F. O’Brien.

O’Donnell was detached tr 
the National Committee month 
ago. But O’Brien has befen the . 
President's chief Congressione 
lobbyist, operating with the 
same broad powers he had 
under President Kennedy.

Along with O’Brien and 
O’Donnell, Ralph Dungan (an-
other Irish Mafia original) i.'̂  
packing his bags to go to Chile 
a.s U.S. Ambassador. This fur-
ther weakens the White 
House inner circle. As the Pres-
ident’s eyes-and-ears ihside the 
labyrinthe of federal bureaucra-
cy Dungan will not be easily 
replaced.

PresidenUal intimates like 
Jenkins, Moyers, O’Brien, and 
Dungan are faceless factotum.s 
to the outside world. Inside, 
however, they wield vast pow-
er. Their voice is frequently the 
last voice heard before the 
President dommlts his prestige 
to some venture.

And yet, djesplte the depar-
ture of Jenkins and the Mafia 
men, there is no sign yet of 
any replacement. In fact, there 
is no visible line of bright 
young men at the front door 
of the White House.

The reasons are many. Mr. 
Johnson’s work habits as Sen-
ate Majority Leader and 'Vice 
President are well known. Sur-
rounded by a small staff with 
roots deep into his own past 
he always demanded more time 
and energy than he reasonablv 
could expect—and got it. A l-
though the holdover Kennedy 
men had a privileged status, 
the President has a reputation 
for treating his aids with less 
than Emily Post courtesy.

Of course, not all the 'White 
House staff is going. Despite 
his love of the Peace Corp.s. 
the indispensable Moyers i.s 
sticking around. So is LBJ in-
timate Jack Valenti, who would 
much rather be back in Hous-
ton making money. So is Myer 
Feldman, a- Kennedy holdover 
who has gained Mr. Johnson'.s 
confidence (so much so that he 
now officially holds the post of 
White House counsel).

Also staying on are old 
friend Horace Busby and Kon- 
nedy-man McGeorge Bundy, 
in charge of national security 
problems.' Speechwriter Rich-
ard Goodwin another Kennedy 
holdover, would like to quit but 
won't if the President has hi.s 
way.

But with Mr. Johnson now 
faced with the problem of de-
veloping hi.s OWT1 program, 
more .;taff is needed. This is 
one reason Ito.vers and Feld-
man are exSInlning what is 
called the "structuring" of the 
White Hou.se staff. Keyed to 
th^ working habits and person-
ality of John F. Kennedy, it 
may not be right for Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

Still more than re-structur-
ing is needed. To attract and 
keep the kind of aids he need.s, 
the President may have to in-
crease hi.s delegation of au-
thority and decrease his de-. 

'^ mands on the time of his staff. 
He may h.ave to change the 
habits of a lifetime in public 
service.
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Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years ,4go
War Department awards 

contract to (Ilheney Bros, of 
Manchester for parachute silk 
to value $133,800.

Section o f  Manchester bor-
dering ' Tolland Tpke. west 
from Buckland to East Hart-' 
ford town line announced to 
be given bus service by Con-
necticut Co. if petition to Phib- 
lic Utilities Commission ap-
proved.

10 Years Ago
Adrian Groot, director of 

Civil Defense, resigns due to 
pressure of business, and in- 
letter of resignation recom-
mends proposed new ground 
observer post be located on 
roof of new police station' 
building, expressing disapprov-
al of town garage on Harrison 
St., and Lincoln School.

New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad eliminates 
gate tenders in Manchester at 
railroad erosainga, g lv i^  re- 
 poQslbllity to erate to
guard eroMing,

(CoatfaiMd tfom Page 8)

rSd aandstont hill* and the 
mounUM* beyond them. Then a 
•lustor of tiny, disorderly huts, 
with outHouse* and junked ear* 
te th* beekydrds, appears on a 
turn in the road.

KWhat’* that?”
“ Indians,”  M e l l o r  said. 

“That’* where they stay. -If 
they go anyplace else, they 
have to buUd their own house* 
and take oare of them. Here, 
the government takes care of 
them. They’re lazy people, you 
know. They ju*t like to get 
drunk and beat up the squaws.” 

Wash flapped in the breeze 
on line* strung up between the 
erude o n * -* t ^  shack* and 
when the wind blew, dust roee 
hi ’ elmid* around the house*, 
litt le  kid* played In th* junk- 
heap* M eaim back yard.

“ Tou hare a little o f  this 
here, too.”

"What’* th a t?” Mellor said. 
"Nothing.”
Til* town 1* a collection of 

houses placed on asphalt roads 
running o ff the main road. A 
couple o f >mall motels, one gen 
oral store, a place called the 
Buekridn Tavern; and two gas 
stations made up the tow|i’e 
commerce. Around a curve, 
omoke from  the lumber mill 
eould be seen coming out of 
chimneys.

A  crowd was at the Brooks- 
ley service station. Three Utah 
state police cars and two 
Arizona highway patrol cars 
were at the station and troop- 
•rz, in cowboy hats and wind- 
breakers, stood and talked.

Then the town emptied, with 
pickup truck* and cars head-
ing for th* airport. A couple of 
men rode horse* on the side of 
the road and kids hiked 
througn th* sagebrush field. 
Goldwater was late. A couple 
of hours late. But the crowd 
waited quietly, breaking out 
blankets as the air turned to 
chill. They heard a talk by one 
Sam Steiger, who is running 
for Congress. He assured them 
that Uyndon Johnson was a 
crook. They cheered thla.

Then Goldwater’s twin en 
g:lned Martin came out of the 
distance and the crowd cheered 
while It circled the field.

He wa* neat in a grey suit. 
His words -were spoken plainly, 
but this time the plainness had 
meaning to It. He was not 
mouthing a speech by Karl 
Hess. He was talking about the 
things he knows of. the sim-
ple tilings that he grew irp with 
and stood bv in this land of 
desert simplicity.

'T think from time to time 
about Pipe Springs down the 
road here a piece,” he said. “I 
think of the courage of those 
people who came here not 
Knowing that the federal gov-
ernment could help them, but 
doing it on their own, standing 
off all kinds of abusive action, 
standing off the weather, but 
finally triumphing in raising 
cattle where cattle probably 
shouldn’t have been raised, and 
living their llvee as they felt 
Qod wanted them to.”

It WM warm, and sentiment 
they understood and he under- 
stoM  and they clapped for it. 
It may have been, standing in 
the light With the dust, whip-
ping by him, the only timq In 
this campaign that Barry Gold- 
water really felt at home with 
what he was saying. And what 
he was saying was local things 
for local pedple. He was not 
trying to work his way through 
the maze of problems which 
nations face. He was worried 
about Pipe Creek.

When he finished talking, he 
lingered fqr a while and told 
them about his friends In the 
area. Then he .signed auto-
graphs and shook hands and 
finally they got him back to 
the plane.

It was dark now, the plane 
went down the runway, turned 
around and came back, past, the 
empty fields, up past the little 
office with one light on it, pa,st 
the rows of cars and pickup 
trucks, with their red tallfights 
glowing, up into ,the black sky 
and away fi-om thl.*i little piece 
of America that Barry Gold- 
water-can understand.

1964 Publl.shrr* Newspaper 
Syndicate

HoBpital Notes

VMfbip hour* are t  to   p.in. 
m *U ares* excepllag m aten- 
Ity where they are S to 4 p.m. 
and ttM to S p.m.*?aad p r ^ to  
moms where toey are It  a.m. 
to a p.ni. VIeitort are requested 
nut to smoke In natlento’ rooms. 
No more than two vlaltors at 
one Unto per patient

y » tiettto Today: M4
ADMITTED T  B 8 T E JR- 

DAT: Mr*. Iren* Bennett ,248 
Center S t ; Mrs. Ora Bickford, 
Rt. a, Columbia; Mrs. > Grace 
Clough, Tolland; Mr*. Jean Jor-
dan, 88 N. School S t ; Mrs.

Xtorls McKee, 68 Elsie Dr.; 
Mrs. ^Madeline Saegert Ver-
non; Donald Sadrozlnski, Ver^ 
non; 'Stephen White, Wapplng; 
Mrs. Dorothy McIntosh, 866 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Robert J. Benni- 
son. East Hartford; Mrs. Nora 
Westover, Andover; Mrs. Mar-
tha Seavey, 471 Parker S t ; 
Mrs. Winifred Sheehan, 60 
Durant. S t ;  'Wayne P. McNell- 
ly, Wapping; Mrs. .Virginia 
Cooper, Coventry; Harley 
Moseley, 17 Norman St.; A u -
gustine Soannell, 42 H Maple 
St.; Francis Toomey, Bast 
Hartford; Merle Jones, 126 
PArkef St.; Henry Smith, 27 
Stone St.; Mrs. Norma Sllgar, 
Broad B iw k ; Mrs. Mary Robb,
______________________ E — _____

24 O'Leary D r.;‘ Mrs. Sherrin 
Coolt 6 Jiffvts Rd.; Mrs. Muriel 
J. Davidson, Andover; Albert 
Schaeffer, 40 Garden S t

ADMITTED TODAY; Geof-
frey Ladleu, Bast Hartford; 
Carol Stasiak, Andover.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A  
son to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Victor Kubilius, Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Lindsav, 321 E. O nter St.

BIRTHS TODA’Tr A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Franklin, 
Tolland; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. RobeK' Gagnon, 61 Nike 
Circle.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -
DAY; Mrs. Clara Krajewskl, 
80 Birch St.; Mrs. Margaret 
O’Donnell, 173 Wetherell S t ;

Mrs. jUicille W right 18 Chan;* 
bers . S t ; Mra Robert L;.
Shields, Rockville >. Arthur F. 
Bumirn, 06 McKee S t ; Mfa. 
Geraldine Tufts and son, Ware- 
hetise Point; Mrs. Mary Ana 
Flgiela and daughter; Coven-
try; Mra Priscilla Suitor, Cov-
entry; Mrs. Voila J. Pulford, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Gayle Trabltz 
and daughter, 108 Cohway Rd.; 
Mrs. C. Irving Twomey. 81H 
Garden Dr.; Mrs. Judith Wheel-
er, RopkvUle; Mr*. Ann Bolin 
and daughter, Rockville; Mr*. 
Marilyn Schwebel and daugh-
ter. Rockville; Mr*. Lol* Juul, 
Glastonbury; Mra Edith Sul-
livan, Vernon; Mr*. Carol John- 
drow, 18 Knox S t ; Mrs. Jean 
McDougal Boutiette, East Hart-

ford. ,
DISCHARGED * T O D A Y :  

James McKeough, 17 Armory 
St.; Mrs. Catherine Borello, 
%V4 Eldridge St.; Wendy B. 
Hancock, Bast Hartford; - Mi-
chael Weiss. 100 Eldridge St.; 
F. Elton Post. Hebron; Wil-
liam Supple, 102 Sloikweather' 
St.; Mrs. Irene Mhstangelo, 
Mansfield Depot;.Mrs. Beverly 
Gerber and daughter,. Rockville; 
Mrs. Adeline Tedford, 66 Wal-
nut St.; Alfred H. Brooks, East 
Hartford; Kathleen Margaret 
Kane, South Windsor; Mitchell 
A. Manseau, 14 Strong St.; 
Miss Uly E. Crandall, Tolland; 
Deborah Mloganoski, Rockville; 
Jean Reale, 11 Bonner Rd.; 
Stacey L  Dority, Broad Brook.

Bolivian R e v o l t  
President Flees C o u n t r y

(Oontlnned from Page One)

tary men were behind the upris-
ing. He promised to fight on, but 
his support melted away.

A truce was arranged with tha, 
military rebels' In the Interior 
Tuesday night, but It appeared 
to be only a stopgap arrange-
ment.

The president’s principal 
aides wer* reported to have fled 
with him. Other* were believed

seeking asylum in foreign *m- 
buslee. Among thoM said to 
have fled with Pas Estenzaoro 
in a military plane were Gen. 
BduArdo Rivas Ugaldo, • under-
secretary of the president’s  
N a t i o n a l i s t  Reirolutlonary 
Movement; and Gen. Claudio 
San Roman, chief of th* politi-
cal police.

Col. Roberto Allaga, d sup-
porter of Bairlentoe, eontroIlM 
th* entrance to the palace.

I2th Cirenit

Court Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

Earl W. Rancourt, of Man- 
cheater was fined $15 by 
Judge Stanley Yesuklewicz In 
court yesterday after a trial 
In 'which Rancourt was charged 
with making unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle. a

Th* charge was reduced from 
driving a motor vehicle with an 
Illegal muffler.

During the trial, Rancourt 
•aid he had been assured by 
the firm that sold him the muf-
fler for his car that the Item 
wa* legal.

Henry McFarlane, 44, 31 
Village St., was fined $20 for 
Intoxication. '

Gregory Prentiss, 16, of 80 
Bnlpcle St., wa* fined $27 for 
passing a standing school bus 
and $12 for failure to have 
pnoper lights.

'~Tfit»m as Ronan, 54, of the 
Rockville Hotel, forfeited $25 
bond when he failed to appear 
to answer to a charge of In- 
.toxication.

Other dispositions; Tliomas 
O. Dubay, 21, RFD 3, failure to 
tibtain Connecticut driver’s li-
cense, $15; Louts Patten, 26, 
110 , W. Main St., failure to 
change address, $3; Peter Pj- 
Wo»ki, 20, Tolland, following 
too closely, $21, hg pleaded nolo 
eontendr* (no contest) to thr 
chaige; and John KolalEomski. 
82 E. M a in 4 t . repairing aiQD- 

vehtole without «  repair-
er’s lleensc, 4l 2.

035 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 -  OPEN 9 A.M. TO '5:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES; 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) -17  OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

O F  M A N C H E ST E R

Plan

Choos*

m an 
Colonial

from icoros of dining 
rooms in Watkins lovely, newly 
redecorated Dining Room floorl

Budget Terms

Pay az little as 10% 
down, take up to two 
years to pay on your 
new dining room 
group.

Thanksgiving
fashioned

34.95

by Pennsylvania House candlelight

A  dining room created with Pennsylvania 
House solid cherry has the stamp of in
dividuality. Styles blend in charactef and 
proportions, permitting you to select 
each piece for its individual appeal and 
usefulness in your home. Its glowing, 
durable, medium brown Candlelight fin
ish permits all the beauty of the hand
some cherry grain to show through. 
Choose from 34 pieces including those 
shown here. Reading left to right, above: 
44" hutch $270, (base only $165;) 48" 
round ducktoot table extends to 68 
inches $126; Captain's chairs $49.50; 
Mate's chairs $36.50. The dropleat table 
to right is 46x27" when closed, 46x76" 
with leaves raised, 46x96" extended.

*5 pieces 189.

119,50

Choose from 30 

cherry pieces!
Take your pick of over 20 
handsome solid cherry 
pieces in the Old Salem 
collection 1 P i c t u r e d  
above: 48 x 72i/g” hutch, 
(•base only for $125), 40 
X 25" droplet, table 
opens ,to 40 x 66(> ex-
tends to 9 0 " ! '

44.95

37.95

t iU U p. tn.

TH U R S D AYS
F RIDAYS

Plastic top!

4 pieces 109.

Choose your solid maple Harv-
est table group from four 
groupings; (1) as shown, (2) 
with 2 benches, (3) with four 
kitchen Windsor chairs, or (4) 
with four Mate’s chairs not 
shown! Non-mar maple-grain-
ed plastic 46 X 17 X 35” Harv-
est table. Any grouping $109.

Moosehead Maple for smaller rooms

Over 30 pieces of solict maple 
Moosehead from which to 
choose I The popular group to 
the right includes a 44" round 
table that extends to 54 inches 
. . . with a plastic top that 
matches the solid maple per-
fectly . . .  two Captain's chairs 
and two matching Mate’s 
chairs, $179.

Plastic top i  :

5 pieces 179.

39.95

32.95

New arrivals in the Old Salem solid (iherry 
group include the •thumb-back Windsor 
chairs ($26.50) shown with the round tabl^ 
(42 X 42 X 54” $85) and the oblong duckfoot 

table above (40 x 60 inches, 40 x 72 inchek 
extended). Ladderback and Hitchcock type 
chairs have hand woven fiber-rush seats.

zt

Mellow Maple Table and 4 Chairs 225*
W elsh Cupboard 249.

styled in the dignified tradition o f old 
New England, "Manor House" open 
stock solid maple provides your home 
with a charming blend o f heirloom 
JJeauty and long-lasting modem crafta- 

• manship. A  perfect combination for 
many Thankagivinga to come t Laetroui 
antiqued maple ia aet o ff .by flazed 
braaiee, receeei$| earvinga, full wrap-

around platform baaes, and thumbnail 
molded edges. The 42 x  62”  oval duck", 
foot table extends to 72 inches and i*  
designed to take even more leavee. The 
ladder back arm chair and matching aide 
chairs have hand woven fiber-ruah 
The cupboard is 46" wide and.78"-.$a)l. 
Other piece• 8V8Uld)dUli^(KM»^y llMlM 
aeparatelyl i '  ^  ^
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fM arg in  Soars N ear 
j R ecord  o f 15 Million

Presidential, Senatorial Tables I O b itu a ry
In

HARTFORD (A P) — ITj# town by town'tnbiM  for Um ' prooldonUnl and Mnatorlal mcea 
Connecticut;

Pago Oh o )

M  echo,*' with the limited con- 
'^gplaUen of haring carried Ala-

bama, Georgia, Louisiana, Mis- 
aM pgi, South Carolina, and 
gartiape his native Arlsona.

;11)e thundering Johnson wave 
 bM tfao Republican party a shat- 
Oaring Mow, engulfing moder- 

.~«tes like Sen. Kenneth B. Reat- 
'V g  in Hew York and eonserva- 
Hveo Hke Rep. Bruce Alger of 

'Ifoxas.
But aome party members who 

asm be expected to take leading 
parts in the struggle certain to 

• develop over control of the GOP 
 urvived the storm. Standouts 
sunong these were Gov. George 
Romney who won re-election as 
governor while' Johnson was 
carrying Michigan handily and 
Sen. Hugh 'Scott of Pennsyl-
vania.

The extent of the far-reaching 
Johnson victory was shown by 
Ihe count at 10 a .m .:

With 270 electoral votes need-
ed to win, the President had 
collected 486 
including the District of Colum

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Britain's Parliament digs in 
for prolonged polltieal battling 
today, set o ff by Prime Min-
ister Wilson’s opening debate Windsor 
. . , 80 Vietnamese Rangars 
overpower Communlat guerilla 
force, killing 56 . . . Ei|^t per- Andover 
soaa, including mother and | Ashford 
four children, perish In ^apart-
ment-hotel fire in Chicago .
Problem in electrical relay 
system delays attempt to 
launch Mariner 8 spacecraft to 
Mars.

Kennedya form first brother 
combination to represent same 
^arty in Cong^ress . . . Barry 
Goldwater says columinsts and 
commentators who criticized 
him during campaign "made 
Fourth Estate a rather sad.

Bloomfield 5288 
K. Hartford 18625 
B. Windsor 2172 
Glaatonbury 4991 
Hartford .59830 
Manchester 14548 
Marlborough 594 
Newington 7128 
Rocky Hill 2857 
So. Windsor 3798 
W. Hartford 23948 
VYetherafleld 7798

Johnson Goldwater 
1st DISTRICT

Dodd Lodga

6905 
146,983

2205
4970
959

3367
9978
6801

3t«
3164
1135
1763

12886
4414
3070

54,615

4888
15700

2017
4488

47658
13084

538
8639
2502
3511

21741
7221
6464

186,447

9802
8741
1104
8787

11828
7900
370

3887
1300
2025

14968
4969
S47t

88,708

JohnaoB 
4th D]

Bridgeport 43704 
Darien '  4269 
Fairfield 14813 
Greenvdch 15014 
New CSmaan 4029
Norwalk
Stamford
Weston
Westport
Wilton

Ansonia

2nd DISTRICT

19787 
29078 

1473 
6939 
2653 

141,636 
5th 

6223
Beacon Falls 1130

Goldwater had won ffve states 
with 47 electoral votes, led in 
ane with 5.

The popular 'vote totals gave 
Johnson 39,888,487, Goldwater 
36,008,511. This gave Johnson 
81.3 per cent of the popular vote 
or more than the 60.8 per cent 
Franklin D. Roosevelt received 
la 1988.

Johnson said the retuma were 
going “ about as we expected.” 
But he said he wanted to "see 
all the returns”  before making 
a formal etatement. Mrs. John-
son, visiting old friends at 
aeriaa of pertiea, thought it was 
" a  once-ln-a-Ufetime night.”  

fei Phoenix, Ariz., Goldwater 
at first promised a statement 
But he went to bed without issu-
ing one. His press secretary 
aaid the defeated candidate 
would say something later in 
 m  day.

J oh n m  Bcemed assured of 
ateppad-up support in the House 
and Senate for his legislative

E
arns. While Republicans 
1 up seven House seats in 
Duth, they faced a net loes 
bi strength. Democrats had 

•lected 34 senators and were 
leading tai three more races. 
They had eaptured three GOP 
aeata.

b) governors' races, the Dem-
ocrats seemed likely to add to 
ttie.18-7 margin they held in 26 
poets.biat were at stake in the 
voting.

Thera were some spectacular 
reeulta in the balloting. John- 
aon’a record-breaking sweep of 
New York — which might reach 
a margin of I  million votes — 
earriad into the Senate former 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
brother of the late president. In 
Maaaachuaetts, Edward M. 
Kennedy, anoUier brother, won 
a full Mx-year Senate term.

But California voters, who 
gave Johnson a whopping ma-
jority, dumped his and Kenne-
dy's former White House press 
secretary. Sen. Pierre Salinger. 
Republican George M ur^y, 
fonner Hollywood actor, won in 
that race;

Arizona Gov. Paul Fannin, 
elected to succeed Goldwater in 
the Senate, would give the de-
feated GOP nominee a friend at 
court in ^ e  battle o\'er .the par-
ty's future that began shaping 
 p ({Uickly.

In Beverly, Mass., Henry 
Cabot Lodge, the 1960 OOP vice 
presidential candidate, said in a 
statement that Republicans 
must rebuild their party.

Lodge, who oppoeed Gold- 
water's nomination, said the 
•lection “ shows that the voters 
want all Americans to receive 
•qual treatment, .regardles.s of 
race or color," He said it shows 
also that the voters "favor poei’- 
tlve solutions to the nation's 
problems."

Two moderates who could 
have been expected to support 
an effort to wrest the party 
away from Goldwater and his 
group were defeated. They are 
Keating and Charles Percy, who 
lost his bid for the governorship 
hi nUnois.

They were victims of John- 
•on’a sweep of traditional Re-
publican strongholds. An elec-
tronic analysis of selected pre-
cincts ahowed that the Pre.sident 
not only carried the big citie.s 
everwhelmingly but he carried 
sizable ’ numbers of auburnan 
areas where Democratic presi-
dential candidates never won 
before. .

In New York suburbs, John-
son got 69 per cent of the vote, 
an Increase of 16 per cent over 
the support given Kennedy in 
I960. In Buffalo the President's 
count was 66 per cent, in Pitt.s- 
burgh 70 per cent, in Philadel-
phia 66 per cent and in Denver 
80 per cent.

Johnscst carried towns in 
Maaaachuaetts which never 
went Democratic before. He 
beat Goldwater han^ly in 
downstate Illinois and upset his 
opponent in traditionally Repub-
lican dlstricU In Kentucky, In 
Pemiaylvania he carried a' half 
dosen rock-ribbed GOP counties 
to pile up a smaahing victorv 
margin in the state.

The President combined this 
with a 12 per cent increase o%-er 
Keiuiedy'a total «n the big city 

such as Maasachusetts, 
Hew York, Hew Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, llUiKiis and CaU- 
fornia.

-The alectrunic vote analysis 
Miowed:

Johnaoti-  ̂mad« deep inroads 
Into higher income groups 
adiich usually vote Republican, 
polling as much as 26 per cent 
inoca la this classification than 
Kapnsdy had in Connecticut,. 
Maryland, Ihdiaaa and Ken-
tucky. Among middle class 
votsn, Johnson was credited 
with 83 per cent support in New 
York, 86 per cent in New Jer-
sey, 56 per cent in Pennsylvania 
and 84 per cent in Texas.

Goldwater ran ^behind the 
ReimMlcan ticket nearly eve'ry- 
a 4 im  a x e ^  in aome Southern

sorry meas" . . . Three major 
 ̂TV  networks race for prcdlc- 

from 46 states, | tlon lead closer than presiden-
tial contest — NBC winner.

President J o h n s o n  plane 
Texas-style reunion with Sen. 
Humphrey to celebrate victory 
. . . Rep. Miller cite* lack of 
party unity as one reason for 
OOP's crushing defeat . . Elec-
tronic analysis shows Ameri-
cans of all ethnic groups, all 
races and all economic levels 
Joined Democratic landslide 
vote . . . Michigan Republican 
National Committeman John 
Martin declared today* National 
Chairman Dean Burch should 
resign "in the wake of the near 
disaster we have Just been 
through". s,

California voters erase a law 
against housing discrimination 
in hottest state isue on ballots 
. . . Former President Eisen-
hower, nursing Injured back, 
retires early without comment 
on election results.

556
472
859
549

1286
635
460
802

1466
1704

791
2033
2461
1073
904
172

porters were young voters in the 
21-29 age bracket.

Johnson appeared to have 
been vindicated in his "national 
unity" course of appealing to 
voters of every economic and 
ethnic class.

His stauncheM supporters 
were Negroes who applauded 
his sponsorship of civil rights 
legislation. In Maryland the 
President got 96 per cent of the 
vote in -selected Negrro pre- 
cincta. In New Jersey it was 90 
per cent and in Connecticut 92. 
His margin ranged 16 to 40 per 
cent higher than that given 
Kennedy in 1960 in Northern and 
Southern precincts.

Goldwater, on the other hand, 
ma.de no significant gains in 
selected precincts in Northern 
cities where a white backlash 
against Negro integrati<m pro-
gress had been expected to 
develc^. The GOP nominee ran 
only about 1 per cent ahead of 
Richard M. Nixon's 1960 totals 
in these areas.

Johnson rolled up 79 per cent 
of the vote cast by Americans of 
Slavic descent and 74 per cent 
of that regristered by Italian- 
Americans in selected polling 
places across the nation.

In New York, Johnson got an 
estimated 90 pier cent of the 
Jewdsh vote where John F. Ken-
nedy polled 12 per cent les.s than 
the Democratic senatorial can-
didate had four years previous-
ly-

Jewish voters i^lit their tick-
ets also in Illinois and Ohio, 
giving Johnson a larger margin 
than John Kennedy had enjoyed 
but cutting local Democratic 
candidates below their previous 
percentages. •

Catholic voters, whom the 
RepublioAns had hoped might 
return to their fold, gave John-
son 76 per cent of their ballots, 
about the same support they 
accorded to Kennedy. But Pro-
testants went 67 per cent for 
Johnson whereas they gave. 
Kennedy only 38 per cent sup-
port In 1960.

John.son , was credited with 
averaging 2-1 support over 
Goldwater among women vot-
ers, who had given Nixon ma-
jority support in 1960.

The public opinion polls, 
which Goldwater had contended 
throughout the campaign were 
wrong, correctly predicted the 
Pre.sident's landslide;

Johnson had built his cam- 
V>aigTi on the twin issues of 
peace and prosperity., He

Bolton 
Bozrah 
Brooklyn 
Canterbury 
Chaplin 
Chester 
Clinton 
Colchester 
Columbia 
Coventry 
Cromwell 
Deep River 
Durham 
Eastford 
East Haddam 1243 
E. Hampton 1914 
East Lyme 
Ellington 
Essex 
Franklin 
Griswold 
Groton 
Haddam 
Hampton 
Hebron 
Killlngly 
Kllllngworth 
Lebanon 
Ledyard 
Lisbon 
Lyme 
Mansfleld 
Middlefield 
Middletowm 
Montvllle 
New London 
N. Stonington 679 
Norwich 11841
Old Lyme 1012
Old Saybrook 1780 
Plainfield 
Pomfret 
Portland 
Preston 
Putnam 
Salem 
Scotland 
Somers 
Sprague 
Stafford 
Sterling 
Stonington 
Thompson 
Tolland 
Union 
 Vernon 
Voluntown 
Waterford 
Westbrook 
Willington 
Windham 
Woodstock

2105
1795
1294
328

2253
6413
1215

252
688

4016
416
743

1570
667
398

2896
1229

11986
3011
9047

306
216
588
279
462
438 
202 
450 

1249 
591 
476 
923 
999 
535 
6,55 
220 
605 
980 

1674 
806 
913 
205 ,
495 /  

35M' 
704 
217 
453 

1245 
327 
473 

1224 
290 
394 

1073 
602 

3404 
1234 
3113 

481 
3822 
816 

1310

Bethany 
Bethel 
Cheshire 
Danbury 
Derby 
Easton 
Meriden 
Monroe 
Naugati^ejc 
NewtOW'n 
Oxford 
Prospect 
Redding 
Ridgefield 
Seymour 
Shelton 
Trumbullv. 
Wallingford 
Waterbury 
Wolcott

3511 895
657 452

2658 1272
728 485

3495 976
335 194
261 155

1202 753
1024 265
2910 885
602 229

4744 1878
2565 662
1475 704

122 96
6167 2603

329 138
4633 . 2621

665 609
701 357

6012 1878
996 808

132.528 59,777
3rd DISTRICT

Branford 5664 3520 5397 3689
Bast Haven 7008 2912 6981 2902
Guilford 2133 2011 1921 2200
Hamden 14718 8579 14162 8934
Madison 1470 1605 1303 1710
Milford 10671 8030 10812 7724
New Haven 48054 15441 46238 16250
No. Branfot’d 2291 1590 2207 1652
No., Haven 5468 3972 5235 4181
Orange 2716 2755 2635 2757
Stratford 13506 9746 14180 8859
West Haven 15316 6516 15314 6447
Woodbridge 1572 1420 1399 1565

180,687 68,097 127,784 68,870

895
2731 
3470 

12931 
4076, 

801 
18473 

1960 
6753 
2498 

872 
1563 
1011  
3085.. 
3277 
5930 
5780 
9541 

39481 
3234 

135,513 
6th

Avon 1763
Barkhamsted 348 
Berlin 4377
Bethlehem 507 
Bridgewater 378 
Bristol 15540 
Brookfield 1475 
Burlington 860 
Canaan 202
Canton 1464
Colebrook 265 
Cornwall 407 
East Granby 814 
Enfield 11248 
Farmington 3568 
Goshen 329
Granby 1368
Hartland 191 
Harwinton 974 
Kent   525
Litchfield 1870 
Middlebury 1437 
Morris 381
New Britain 30,203 
N. Fairfield 1044 
N. Hartford 1003 
New Milford 2896 
Norfolk 566
North Canaan 886 
Plainville 4618 
Plymouth 2972 
Roxbury 291
Salisbury 1091 
Sharon 619
Sherman 311 
Simbury 3073 
Southbury 849 
Southington 7120 
Suffleld 2098 
Thomaston 1927 
Torrlngton 11576 
Warren 152
Washington 737 
Watertown 4778 
Winchester 3557 
W. Locks <464 
Woodbury 1058

iTRICT
18812 44587 17820
5222 3177 8148

11088 14757 10812
12849 12685 14127
3839 2884 4633

12371 18893 12693
16004 27894 18354

1095 1095 1495
4718 5131 8020
2302 1705 2884

87,598 132,658 9 ^ 1
b iS T R IC f

3180 3028
425 -1M8 455
884 507 734

1 ^  2619 1550
8305 3234 3423
6728 12514 6074
1725 4089 1710

M n. Martfarat I t  Faaeher 
Dodd Lodge VERNON —  Mra. Margaret 

Howe Fancher, 69, wife or Dr. 
MorriB 8 . Fancher 6t 122 V- 
Center St., died this monilng 
at her home on Bolton Lake 
after a long illness.

She was bom Dec. 10, 1008, 
in South Windsor, daughter of 
the late Charles T. and Bessie 
Howe. She has lived in Man-
chester for 35 years and was a 
meipber of Center Congrega-
tional Church Temple Chapter, 
OBIS; smd a veteran of World 
War n. She had served as a 
hrst lieutenant In the U.S. 
Army Nurse Corps In hospitals 
in Hawaii sind Okinawa.

Mrs. Fancher was a grad-
uate registered nurse and an 
alumni of Peter Bent Brigham 
Hospital, Boston, Mass. She 
had alTO been on 'tM  nursing 
staff at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Other sucvlvors Include three 
sisters. Mrs. Rodney Wilcox 
and Mrs. John McLaughlin, 
both of Wethersfield, and Mrs. 
R o^ rt Marcham of Vemon; 
and several nieces and neph-
ews.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson of Center Congrega-
tional Chu'Tch will officiate. He 
will be assisted by the Rev. 
Theodore Bacheler of Wapplng 
Congregational Church. Bur-
ial will be in the family plot 
in Elmwood Cemetery, Vemon.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tomcmrOw from 3 
to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that 
those whp'Wish to do so may 
contrljjiite to the American 
Canoar Society.

Pvt. William Edward Smith
Pvt. William Edward Smith, 

U.S. Marine Corps, of 447 E. 
Middle Tpke., died this morn-
ing at Chelsea Massachusetts 
Naval Hospital after a long Ill-
ness.

He was-bom Nov. 21, 1946 In 
Fall River, Mass., son of Wil-
liam and Ruth Smith Smith. 
Previous to Joining the Corps 
11 months ago, he lived in Man-
chester for two years ahd at-
tended Howell Cheney Techni-
cal School.

Other survivors include his 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William S. Smith of 
Swanee, Mass., and his ma-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Sadie 
Smith of Fall River, Mass.

The funeral will be held Sat-
urday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a sol-
emn Mass of requiem at 9 at 
St. Bartholomew Church. Bur-
ial will be In St. Bridget's 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 and Friday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

CathoUc Students 
F lood Public Schools

Ohio Race in Doubt, 
Others Bring Upsets

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) —i 
Republican Robert Taft Jr. and 
Democrat Stephen M. Young 
battled toward a cliH-hanglng 
finish today for Young’s U.S, 
Senate seat, even as President 
Johnson rolled on to a record 
landslide in Ohio's election.

First Taft.. 47, forged ahead to 
a comfortabTe 100,(XX) majority, 
then the 76-year-old Young over-
took him with an avalanche of 
votes from Cleveland, his home 
town.

With 95 per cent of the vote 
count reported, the outcome in 
the see-saw rare became more 
cloudy. First, the .secretary of 
state's office, tabulating re-
turns, reported Young ahead by 
2,000. Then on the basis of re-
turns from 12,970 of the slate’s 
13,485 polling places, Taft was 
back ahead by 2,000.

The Network Election Serv- 
I ice, reporting on 12,962 polling 

nounced that he intended to be pieces, had Tafl ahead by 39,- 
"president of all the people" i ^
and deliberalelv wooed Republi- ; , Then, the NB6 put Young 
can votes. He accused 1.882,439 to 1,876,781
water of being irrespon.sible and i .basis of 13,200 precincts,
intimated broadly that the peo- i The confqsed situation proba- 
ple otighl not to risk having l)ia j lead to a recount re-
opqxMient's thumb too neap the pkrdle.ss of the unofficial vote
nuclear button.

Goldwater ll.sted the "trigger 
happy" lag, originally hung on 
him by opponents for the party 
nomination, as his greatest 
handicap. Although he changed 
positions, lie never could blot 
out the fear that he might abol-
ish Social Security.

The 15-week campaign was 
mostly an exercise Jn name 
calling, with little discussion by 
either candidate of the majo 
issues..

Renefitu at $35  Billion

WASHLNGTON — The de-
pendents and survivors of per-
sons under Social SecuriVy have 
received more than $3 5 bil-
lion since Congress made the 
first major extension, 26 years 
ago, of protection. The original 
act provided retirement bene-
fits aniK^aih payment.

AWARDS FOR MAMAS
BAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

School crossing guards here are 
known as the “ Mams Patrol” .- 
From the 220-member, four-su- 
pervlror force, six women are 
selected each year to receive 
the “ Golden Mommy”  award 
for butatanding service. Each 
woman in the patrol receivea a 
special'aw ards certificate for
her work during the achool 

Mataa, wliera Ma atra^est sup- year.

count.

California
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

President Johnson won Cfclifor- 
nla's 40 electoral votes in a 
smashing victory over Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, but Republi-
can George Murphy was elected 
to the U.S. Senate, upsetting the 
President's former press aide.

A record seven million Cali-
fornia voters also approved an 
initiative measure erasing .state 
and local laws which bem discri 
mlnation in housing. The niea.s- 
ure pa.Hsed despite opposition of 
many political leaders, church 
groups and labor unions.

Pierre Salinger, appointed to 
the U.S. Senate three months 
ago to fill the vacancy created 
by the death o( fellow Democrat 
Clair Engle, fell before a wave 
of Uckct-splitting,

Johnson led in California by 
more than a million votes.

Murphy, former Hollywood 
actor making his first bid for 
political office, led Sadlnger by 
160,000.

Goldwater, whoee hopes of 
strong support In populous 
Southern Cklitomia never ma-
terialized,. trailed from the first 
returns.

Johnson pul Oalifomia in the 
Democratic presidential column 
for the (Irst time einoe 1948, 
when Harry 8. Truman carried 
tb8 state by IS.oqp votes. ^

Democrats, boasting their 
largest registratiwi edge in 14 
years, outnumbered California 
Republicans by 1.5 million.

Texas
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —Exul-

tant Democrats celebrated ' a 
8 rq a S h I n g, across-the-board 
election victory that crushed 
Republican hopes of turning 
Te.xas into a true two-party 
state,

I.,ed by native Texan Lyndon 
B. John.son, the Democrats won 
every statewide contest and 
even out-polled the GOP in such 
traditionally Republican strong-
holds a.s Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Hou.ston.

President Johnson won the 
state's 25 electoral votes by 
capturing 63 per cent of the 
popular vote, a landslide in the 
pattern established by the late 
Frankljn D. Roosevelt.

The Republicans lost their 
only two congressional seats in 
big up.sets, failed in a concen-
trated effort to oust incumbent 
Sen. Ralph W. Yarborough, and 
saw Democratic Gov. John B, 
Connally breeze to a second 
term without having bothered to 
campaign.

Arizona
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — A 

top aide to pre.sldential nominee 
Barry Goldwater went down to 
defeat in Arizona, and Gold- 
water had a diminishing lead 
today.

A third member of the Gold- 
water camp, three-term Gov. 
Paul Fannin, was holding on to 
his edge again.st Democrat Roy 
Elson in the race for Gold-, 
water,'s Senate .seat.

The lo.ser was gubernatorial 
hopeful Richard Klelndienst, a 
40-year-old Phoenix attorney, 
former stale GOP chairman and 
chief delegate-getter in Gold- 
wgter's push for the presidential 
nomination.

His conqueror was Democrat 
Sain Goddard, a 45-year-old 
lawyer-businessman from Tuc- 
 son. Goddard was beaten two 
years ago in a similar try for 
the statehouse.

Ulmou
C9IICAGO (AP) — Demo-

cratic Qov. Otto Kemer, who 
kept oh shaking hands while 
others were shaking their heads 
over his chances, won re-elec-
tion, defeating Republican 
Charles H. Percy.

He got help from President 
Johnson, who gave a big boost 
to his party's whole state ticket 
by sweeping acroee nUnols with Ick's recipe.

a plurality that came close to a 
state record.

The high mark in a presiden-
tial election is 876.346, set in 
1924 by Republican Calvin Cool- 
Idge against John W. Davis.

Johnson swamped Sen. Barry 
Goldwater by more than 800,(XX).

Kerner came from behind to 
win over Percy by nearly 200,- 
000.

Percy, 46, industrial executive 
and a protege of Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, put on a driving 
campaign for 16 months in his 
first bid for an elective public 
office.

But Kerner, a handsome, 
urbane, soft-voiced man of 66. 
has been campaigning — in 
effect throughout his first 
four-year term. He went about 
the state giving thousands his 
unhurried handshake.

His outlook dimmed les.s than 
a month before the -election 
when Ted I.seacs, former state 
revenue director, wilh^ew a.s 
the governor's campaign man-
ager to defend himself again.st 
allegations of conflict of inter-
est.
. Kerner continued to shake 
hands and stepped up his vote 
getting pace.

Alabama
BIRMINGHAM. Ala, (AP) 

Alabama voters, angrily (or.sak- 
ing the Democratic party, have 
given Barry Goldwater the 
slate's to electoral votes and his 
Republican followers five .seats 
in Congress.

Three veteran Democratic 
congressmen and two state 
legislators running for the U.S. 
House on the Democratic ticket 
fell beneath the crushing weight 
of the Goldwater landslide. One 
Democrat survived.

Never since the post-Civil War 
years of 1872 had anyone but a 
Democrat been sent to Congress 
from Alabama. And never in 
those 92 years had a Republican 
won a statewide election.

Only Rep. Armistead Selden 
managed to stand up under the 
ma.ssive avalanche of pro-Gold- 
water States Rights sentiment 
which swept Reps. George 
Grant, Kenneth Roberts and 
George Huddleston out of office 
and shattered the congre.s.slonal 
hopes of two 'hewcomers among 
the Democratic nominees.

Mrs. Melvina J. Falrweattier
Mrs. Melvina Joynes Fair- 

weather, 93, o f 64 Walker St., 
died yesterday at her home af» 
ter a long illness.

She was bom Dec. 11, 1870 In 
New Brunswick, tlanada, and 
had lived there for 40 years.

Survivors include five sons, 
three daughters, a brother, a 
sister and several grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at 11 a.m. at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Hev. Alex Elsea- 
ser, pastor of Comijiunity Bap-
tist Church, wdll officiate. Bur-
ial will be In Buckland Ceme-
tery.

"iTiere will be no calling 
hours.

* By R<M »RT OOCBNAR 
Newspapbr Eaterprise Assn.

CINCINNATI, Ohio— (NBIA) 
—First grade classes in a 19- 
county area o f southetn Ohio 
experienced their own popular 
tlon exploeion when schools 
opened this year. They received 
a deluge of 10,000 extra chil- 
(&«n.

A t least 100 new teachers 
had to be found in a hurry- Un-
used rooms ware spruced up 
and temporary classrooms 
ware installed in basements, 
gymnasiums and nearby Aiurch 
halls. And taxpayers will be 
paying an extra 58.5 million 
thli^ year.

These children would' have 
gone to Roman Catholic paro-
chial schools. But last spring, 
the archdiocese of Cincinnati 
regretfully announced It could 
not afford to continue ita first 
grfade, so it was eliminated.

Thus the archdiocese, among 
the first to' establish a parochi-
al school system, becanie the 
first in the nation to abolish 
part of it on an archdiocese- 
wide basis. But, other commu-
nities across the nation. Cath-
olic and non-Catholics are be-
ing confronted with similar 
problems.

Catholic school classes have 
been dropped in Rochester, 
Kansas City, Spokane, St. 
Louis, Richmond, Va., Green 
Bay, Wls., Fargo, N.D., Sagi-
naw, Mich., Marlon, Ohio, and 
in the northern 'Virginia sub-
urbs of Washington, D.C.

The effects of the population 
explosion are not, of course, 
limited to parochial schools. 
Public schools are having their 
problems, too. But Catholic 
schools are supported in the 
main by free-wdll offerings in-
stead of public tax money.

Thus, while Catholic schools 
have the same classroom and 
teaching - shortage problems, 
they have no assured method 
of obtaining funds to cope with 
the problems.

There are more than 13,000 
Catholic grammar and high 
schools in the nation, enrolling 
about 15 per cent of the U.S. 
school-age population. If funds 
were available, the percentage 
would soar, for in 1962 nearly 
200,000 applicants to parochial 
schools had to be turned away.

It now appears that the Ro-
man Catholic Church in Ameri-
ca may have no other choice 
but to modify its goal of assur-
ing every Catholic child a 
through-the-g(rade8 Catholic ed-
ucation.

The Cincinnati situation pro-
vides an example. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Carl Ryan, the archdio-
cese’s superintendent of schools, 
says simply that it's hard to 
find teachers  Willing to work 
for salaries which are about 
$1,500 less than what ppblic 
schools pay.

"In 1950,”  Msgr. Ryan re-
ports,^ "there were 961 sisters 
and 129 lay teachers in the

farohdioceM. Li 1988, there were 
L028 sisteri and 887 lay teach-
ers. In other words, dunng this 
period the Increase o f sisters 
was 85, that o f lay teachere 
738.”

By dropping the flret grade, 
Msgr. Ryan hopes to increase 
lay teachers’ salaries as well as 
sisters’ salaries, which asperage 
less than $1,500 annually.

Cincinnati’s ArchbishtHl) Karl 
Alter says that three-fourths of 
all Catholic children In the 
archdiocese already attend kin-
dergarten in public schools, and  ̂
"adding one more year to their' 
presence In the public schools 
will not interfere too seriously 
with their religious training.”

This summer, Cincinnati’s 
Catholic first-graders' attended 
daily Classes in religion. And 
during the school year, first 
g(rade pupils will have once-a- 
week religious classee. "With 
this basic trailing,” Hsgr. 
Ryan says, "the ctiildren will be 
prepared to receive their first 
Holy Communion during the 
second grade, as is now the cus-
tom.”

More than a few Catholics, 
both lay and religious, have 
questioned whether parochial 
schools now—or ever—can pro-
vide all Catholic children witii 
a solid education in their faith.

«Mrs. Mary Perkins Ryan, au-
thor of "Are Parochial Schools 
the Answer?" argues that pro-
viding a general education for 
all Catholics has proved an im-
possible task for the church, 
and that in trying to carry it 
out the church has neglected to 
provide “ anything like ade-
quate religious training for 
those not In Catholic schools” 
—more than half of all school- 
age Catholics.

Mrs. Ryan suggests that 
money spent on maintaining 
the parochial schools—an esti-
mated $1.8 billion annually— 
and the more them 183,000 
teachers they employ, could be 
put to better use if concentrat-
ed on Improved religious educa-
tion.

NOn-Catholic children, she 
{K>ints out, have long attended 
summer “ Bible schools,” or 
weekly "Hebrew schools,” with-
out ill effects. She adds that 
Catholics might well be advised 
to investigate this.

Some Catholics have. The 
Cincinnati summer program is 
one example. Priests in the 
archdiocese of Boston are 
building schools of religion, to 
be used regularly by school-age. 
Catholics and adults.

Officials in the Cincinnati 
archdiocese hope no additional 
grades will.have to be eliminat-
ed from their parochial school 
system. But they admit it is a 
possibility. And public school 
officials are wondering how 
many transferred Catholic first- 
graders will continue their edu-
cation in the public schooKs, 
thus creating an even bigger 
financial headache.

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

Funerals

Mrs. David Cole 
Funeral services for Mrs. Da-

vid Cole of 58 Wells St., wife of 
David Coje, will be held tomor-
row at 2:30 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Earl J. Thaler, pastor 
of the Lutheran Church of the 
Dei^, will officiate. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

HARDLY BEGUN FIGHT 
HARTFORD (A P )— John 

M. Lupton, spokesman for the 
conservative wing of the Re- 
piibllean party In Connecti-
cut, regards the landslide 
Democratic vote yesterday as 
only the start of a battle be-
tween two opposing philoso-
phies. “M'e’vo hardly begun to 
fight,” he said at the GOP' 
rampaign headquarters to-
day. He said the Goldwater 
consenatlve movement is 
“ brand new,” and “ it was a 
niiraele" it did so well as it 
did.

Mrs. Sarah Von Deck
Fun.eral services for Mrs. Sar-

ah Von Deck of 11 Jean Rd. will 
be held Fridpy at 1:30 p.m. at 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St. The Rev. Dr, J, 
Manley Shaw, pastor of South 
Methodist Church, will ^officiate. 
Burial will be in Quarryv'ille 
Cernelery, Bolton.'

Friends may call at: the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

LONG DISTANCE COOKING
WAUWATOSA, Wis. (AP) — 

When Mrs. Kenneth Ukasick 
answered - her phon6, a voice 
aaid; "This Is Betty, Bob's 
wife.”

l ^ l e  Mrs. Ukaaick' was try-
ing to remembkr which of the 
Bobs they knew had a wife 
named Betty, the voiced added: 
"from  California.”  .

H was her eleter-ln-law, Mra. 
Robert Noll of San Diego, who 
had a cheese torts halfway 
stirred together and couldn't re- 
mamber the rest of Mrs. Ukaa-

Cornelius Barry
Funeral services for Oirnelius 

Barry of Drcwsville,' N.H., for-
merly of Manchester, will be 
held Thui'sday at 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 4(X) Main 
St, The R8y. ' George F. 
Nostrand, reftor of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal .Chlirch, will officiate. 
Burial will be In East Ceme-
tery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Dry Weather Killing

BRISBANEl-^ Drier and drier 
weather In Australia's central 
grazing area has eut herda In 
half in the past seven years: 
The drought, worst on record,, 
has cut rainfall from the nor-
mal 10 minutes a year to as lit-
tle as 3 inches.

SEE-SAW BATTl.E 
COLUMBUS. Ohio (A P )— 

Democrat Stephen M. Young 
eased hack into a narrow 
lead at noon today In his 
battle to hold his I'.S. Sen-
ate seat against Repul)li<-an 
Roi)ert Taft Jr. Young over-
came an early and comfort-
able lead by the 47-.vcar-old 
Taft, running from the start 
against a record tide of votes 
for President Johnson in 
Ohio’s election. The lead see-
sawed several times under the. 
weight of a heavy vote for 
Voting from his home town 
of Cleveland. Then, ns the 
uncounted polling places nar-
rowed., Young moved slowly 
ahead.

About Town
Washington School PTA ex-

ecutive committee will meet to-
night at 8 in the school library.

Scahdia Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. Lucia Queen will 
be chosen. Refreshments will be 
served.

Paul F. Ryan, 82 Laurel St., 
has been named associate chair-
man of this year’s “ Annual Bon- 
aventure Fund” of St. Bonaven- 
ture (N.Y.) University. Ryan, 
a.ssistant manager of promotion.s 
for the Southerii New England 
Telephone Co., is secretary of 
the alumni association. A 1928 
graduate, he was a three-sports 
athlete during his college days.

Town firemen at 9 :40 this mor-
ning were called to a minor car 
motor fire in front of the Lucky 
Lady Laundry on Maple St. 
Faulty wiring was believed the 
cause of the fire, and only slight 
damage was reported.

S .̂ Bridget's Rosary Society 
will sponsor a turkey social to-
morrow at 8 p.m. at the church 
hall. The public Is invited.

Local Stocks

OPEN HOUSE
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -After 

admiring some furniture in the 
window of a store h?re, the 
Mac McClelland family entered 
the Kane Furniture Store, ablaze 
with lights. Finding no attend- j 
ant, they telephoned Manager! 
Dave'Pearlman. The lights had 
been left on to discourage in-
truders, but someone forgot to 
bolt the door.

FAMILY GIVEAWAY
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 

Ronald Desrosiers has rio doubts 
that his bride Nikki Wascher 
was ‘ (given”  to him with the 
full approval of her family. B e-
cause she waq the Mtly girl 
child among three brothers, her 
father, William . D. Wascherr 
shared the tradition of giving 
away the bride at the wedding 
ceremony with hla brothers. In 
a hand-to-hand *141101, fathers 
and uncles gave the bride to 
her Ifroom.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A. Petti, M.D.

P0£$ 6XERCI$E INCREASE TME 
PEGENERATIVt PI$EA$E$ OP 

OLP AGE *

Quotations Furnished by 
Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Inc. 

Members o f New York 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Storks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............ 711/4 74 Va

Hartford National
Bank Co............  6614 691*

Vernon National
Bank ................ '75
Fire In-surance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . .  76 Va 79 V4 
National Fire . . . .1 2 8  134
Phoenix Fire ___ 128 V4 133 V4

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
132 
174 
181 
171 

8114 
4414

Aetna Casualty .. 125
Aetna Life .......... 169
Conn. General.......176
Hfd. Steam Boiler 164
Security Iri.s...........  '(7V4
Travelers ..............  41%

Public UMUtiee 
Conn. Light Power 37 V4 
Hfd. Elec. Ught 5114 
Hartford Gas Co. 42% 
Southern New England 

Telephone Co. . 55

89 V4
53
46%

57

NO. IP’ YXI HAVE r e g u l a r  
EXERCIGE, YOU WILL TENR TQ 

HAVE LC9$ PCGENCRATIVE 
PIMAM THAN dOMfiONS WHO 

I f fEPENTARy.

S s S i t t iS ir J S t lS r

Manufacturing Companies 
Allied Thermal . .  54 
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 5'i 
Barden . . . .
Bristol Bras 
Coleco , . , .
Colonial Boaifl 

Common , . '
Dunham*Buah 
Kaman Aircraft 
N.E. Machine -,
North and Judd 
Peter Paul 00
Plastic Wire Cable 13% 
Standard Sc^ew . 88% 
Stanley Works . .  ' 23% 
V e e d e r - R o o t 5 8 V 4

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
• :00 (I) Big I Theater

il) Nawa
Bye-OenUfjr 

13-18-aO) Hovla.

32} Top 23 Flua One 
34) Ariel n  

(90> Slariy Show.
(40) Laramie.

*;30 (11) Polltteal 
I.SO (3) Walter CronUte 

(13) Newsbeat 
(10-2>30l Huntley-Bfinlcley 
(8) Surtslde Six 
(341 What's New 

6 46 (20) Ron Coco ran 
7:00 (34) Clasals Master Claat 

( 8) Llttlest Hobo 
(18) Subscription TV 
(10) Death Valley 
(30) Mystery Businew 

7:15 (32) Hass. illghllghU 
(30) Sports Camera 

7:80 (3-13) CBS Special
(10-33-80) Virginian (O  
(8-30-40) Onie and Harriet

fickey
(34) People And PoliUca 
(18) Subecrlt • —

,__________ __  Continents-'
8:00 (34) Changing World 

(S4(M0) Patty Itake 
1:10 (MO40) Bbt^g

(8-13) Overly luilbllHea 
8:00 (34) Indian Experiment 

(8-13) Dick Van^Dyke 
) (10-33-80) NBC Hdrie (O

(30-40) Ml( -

' I '  T ibserlptlon TV 
!S-13) Cara Wllllarai 
(| -3 ^ ) Burke's Law 

10:00 (8-13) Danny b y e
(34) In-8chooI Preview 

10:80 (8-30-40) Politics '64 
11:00 (»«-10-13-X)-33-SO-40) News.

SiJorts, Weather 
11:16 (40) Han of World 
11:30 (13) Movie 

- (8) Movie
11:80 aO-23-30) ElecUon Wrap-Vp 

(8) Movie (C)
13:80 (10-33-30) Tonight (C)

8CE SATUhDAg-^ TV WEBM PUB COMPLETE LiSTINO

Radio
IThle Hsting Inclodee only thoee newt broadentta of 10 (w 1$ 
minute length. Some stattona enrry otner short newseaste).

Covenant Guild 
Sponsors Fair

Woman’s Guild o f ’Trinity 
Covenant Church will sponsor 
a "Hallday Fair" Saturday 
from 10 a.m to 4 p.m. tii the 
lower auditorium of the 
church.

Mrs. Fred Schaefer is chair-
man of the fair and Miss Ellen 
Johnson Is co-chairman.

Booth chairmen are Mrs. 
Paul Noritng, food; Miss Elsie 
Johnson, tea room; Mrs. Mau-
rice Swenson. Christmas; 
Mrs. Kenneth Nelson, diietl 
arrangements; Mrs. Burton 
Johnson, handicraft; And Mrs. 
Henry Ask, cheese.

Also, Mrs. Robert Birge, 
plants; Mra. Paul Jacobson, 
white elephant; Mrs. Sherwood 
Nyman, Jewelry; Mrs. Fred 
Hutt, kiddy koitier; Mrs. Ron- 
old Gocht, surprise packages; 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ogren, Hi- 
Leaguers.

Luncheon will be eervAd

from 0000*00111 2 p.m. ’The fair 
is open to the public.

Fourth of (Hd Helped

WASHINGTON — A  federal 
study reveals that 28 per cent 
of men from 62 to 64 get some 
Social Security benefits. Funds 
for persons who retire before 
64 became available in a 1961 
amendment to the law.

UNINVITED GUEST 
UMATILLA, Fla. (AP)—There 

was an unexpected visitor at a 
ladles’ bridge luncheon here. A 
blacksnaKb sneaked in through 
the air conditioning unit at the 
home of Mr8„  Irene Rlchner 
during the lundheon. The snake 
wasn’t around very long. It met 
its d(xim tn the unit’s fan belt.

l^asons to Fete 
Ladies H iorsday

Ladles Night will be ob- 
•erved tomorrow by Friendship
Lodge of Masons at the Ma-
sonic Temple. Lodge win open 
at 7:80.

"Blue Lodge Masonry*’ wUl 
be the topic of WorAhlpful 
Master Chrlstbpher W. Totten, 
who will provide the ladlw 
with a better understanding 6t 
Ancient Free Masonry. A  so-
cial hpur and buffet wOl- he 
held later in the lower level 
o f the temple.

Wesley VanKuiin is chair-
man for Ladies Night Tickets 
are not required.

iFtOW ro"!!

I
Fer Bwery Oeeaeleai „

PoritHOI- : 
Joys* Flowor Shoft

901 Mala St„ Manehcetar 
Next to Hartford 

Natlelml Bask 
940HI791—949-1I4S

Helping hands reach out to aid Vivien Kellems, 68- 
 year-old industrialist who collapsed last evening 
after an eight-hour protest sit-in at a Mystic voting 
site. (AP Photofax.)

Miss Kellems Collapses
After Day-Long Protest

ST'ONING’I'ON (A P )— Tniewslttlng and slowly fell to the

WD»«T— IHS
S:U() Long John Ita o *  
t;(X) Dick Robinson 
1 Oj  Ns w » sign  o n

WBAI -et4
•:UU Fred Swanson Show 
6:8U News Sports and Weather 
7:IK) Eidward P Morgan •
7:16 Joe Edwards.
1 ®i»n Oft

WINF—Itse '
6:00 News. Weather
6:15 Radio Greater Hartford
6:45 I.rfiwell Thomas: Sports
7:00 News
7:86 Silver Platter
8:00 Newe
8:15 Lite Line
8:80 Jerry (Jordon

9:30
12:00
12:15

6:00 
6-36 
7:06 
7:30 
7:45 
8:10 
9:06 

10:30 
11.00 
11:15 
11:.10
6:00
7:00

12:00

Speak Up. Hartford
News
Sign Off

wno—UN
News, Weatner Sports 
Old Borrowed Blue 
ConversaUOn Piece 
News of Ihe World 
Sing Along 
Pops Concert 
NIghtbeat
TTilrty Minute Theater 
News
Sports Final 
Art Johnson

wpop T4ie
Lou Terr)

Ken Orlffln 
Sal LaRooa.

Senior, Junior and 
Baby Citizens 

Everyone Saves At

ARTHUR DRUG

to her word. Miss Vivien Kel-
lems staged a sit-in in a polling 
booth yesterday and stayed un-
til the bitter end; then she col-
lapsed.

The 68-year-old industrialist 
sank to the floor a few minutes 
after the polls closed down and 
had to be carried to her car.

A doctor summoned to her 
home treated her for fatlg;ue.

The controversial Miss Kel-
lems had been in the booth for 
more than eight hours. It waa 
her way of protesting against 
the mandatory party lever on 
Connecticut voting machines.

She had Announced her plans 
in advance and election officials 
arranged to bring an extra vot-
ing machine into the polling 
place in case it was needed. It 
was.

Miss Kellems was well sup-
plied with food, drink and read-
ing material during her stay in 
the booth.

There was also regular con-
versation between her and the 
•lection officials.

At 7 p.m. when the polls 
closed, the curtain was taken 
down from Miss Kellems’ booth 
tô  allow newsmen to Interview 
her.

The interview entjed when 
Miss Kellems’ slumped from 
the lunch pall on which she was

floor.
One neivsman said she looked 

"freshly made-up but tired."
Mias Kellems has been fight-

ing the party lever for years. 
The device makes it easy to vote 
a straight party ticket, but 
complicates the task of voting 
a split ticket.

Engagement
Williams - Lauderback

The engagement of Miss DianA 
Francis Williams of North Cov) 
entry to Charles Louis Lauder- 
back of Greenwich has been an-
nounced by her mother, Mrs. 
Shelby F. Williams, Rt. 31. She 
is also the daughter of the late 
Lt. Col. Shelby F. Williams, U.S. 
Army.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Lauderback of 
Marietta, Ohio.

Miss Williams, a graduate of 
the University of Connecticut is 
a teacher in tile Stamford public 
school system. She is also a 
graduate student at New York 
University.

Mr. Lauderback attended Chi-
cago Institute of Technology; 
and Is presently associated with 
Hoffman Fuel Co., Stamford.

A Dec. 19 wedding is planned

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS YOURS O N E O F THE S 7 7 ? 7

Worm op that 
hord-to-heot room 
with the new

CHASER
RY IRON RREMAN

THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE- 
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT- 
ING will keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with filtered, drculat- 
ing, thermostatically controlled beat. 
Operating cost up to 15% less thsn 
other add-on heater*. Heats coM bath-
room, enclosed porch, attic room, or 
any space that needs extra heat.
FREE HOME DEMONSTRA'nON.

Munson's
CANDY
KITCHEN
Makers of Fine Candles 

See ns for your 
Fund-Raising Projects 
$ Stores to Serve You 

MANCHESTER 
SHOFPINO PARKADE 

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 
ROUTE 6, BOLTON 
Telephone 649-4SS2

Hey! Sport!
Intei'ested in reporting sports events? We have 
an oiiening in our Sports Department that should 
appeal to you. i f  you’ve had previous reporting 
experence it would help, but it’s not essential. 
The main thing is that you like sports and feel 
you can write about them. Pleasant working con- 
ditione . . . paid vacation, hospitalizpfion and 
other benefits.

CALL 643-2711 FOR INTERVIEW

i l a t t r h p B l f r  lE n p n in ^  l | f r a l h

Harriton’s
Your 

D O W m i  

S t o t l M o r s

OPEN
Mon. thm  Sat. 

Thors, tin  9 P.M.

• Slide Rules
• Drafting SuppUee

• Wedding 
Stationery

Hf.

Check these 
acfvoRfdOM:

V IsiMSul Mlsaiatlt 
iMnMdat.

V 8(WMaiMl hsHi ta M *! 
mi tsarilt.

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD ST.— TEL. 649-4539— MANCHESTER

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodeling

**Biisines8 Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”

PuU Insurance Coverage

Tel. 644-0*450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

TURNPIKE TV 
APPLIANCE

. . . t h e  q u a l i t y  

c o m e r . . .

Topless
Volkswagent.

(A little more daring than j 
our ledon model.)

1*

Convertibles^'

1963 V.W. Deluxe * 
Convertible

•179 0

CURTIS MATHES

riSt

TELEVISION

1956 V.W. Deluxe*;  ̂
Convertible J,.

•490 
N̂T-

TED TRUDON 1
IN C. .«

Tolland Turnpike  ̂
Takottville  ̂ Conn.

  J

EVERYTHING YOU EVER WANTED IN A CARPET
POPULAR TW EED C O L O R S -E A S Y  C A R E -L O N G  L IF E -R IG  VALUE!

A TT I C A
made with 100% Acrilan*Acrylic Pile

From the looms of M O H AW K
$ y . 9 5

m  per square yard
at only

^  New from world famous Mohawk. . .  the perfect long 
wearing oarpat for the active family on a budgati

Reetlient pUa o f performanoa-proven 100% ACRIZiAN* 
aorylio to withstand all i!he ]^unishment your family 
oan i^ve i t . .  . never neede pemperingl

^  Broad line of versatile 2-oolor tweed effeote to make 
your teak of choosing the right oolore to go With 
your furnishings as easy as oan bel

^  See this grsat oerpet value in our store today. Let
ue show you how easy it is to have this perfect family 
carpet in your home . . .  eeey payment terms avail-
able!
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Bob Kennedy’s New York Win 
Opens Vast Political Future

NKW YORK (AP) — l^ ob«rt*  La«t July 10, President John>» From the first.
F, Kennedy stands on the thresh- 
•Id of a new pbliUcal future 
.today, a potentially vast horison 
opened to him by his election to 
the U.8. Senate.

Inevitably, speculation ^11 
Itoe on three points—

1. How far will Kennedy go? 
Dependii^ on circumstances, 

he could be in the presidential
picture by 1968, and c e r t^ ly  1 
1878. He will be approacHlng 1
47th birthday on the latter date. 
He has a powerful base from 
which to shape his future. Hav-
ing been in and around the fed-
eral government for more than 
10 years, he knows big-league 
politics.

3. What about a ^Kennedy 
dynasty?”

His younger brother, Edward 
M. Kennedy — immobilised in a 

. Boston hospital with a broken 
back—was re-elected to the 
Senate from Mas.sachusetts 
Tuesday. They can be a formi-
dable team.

If Pierre Salinger, former 
White House press secretary, 
had won his race in California, 
there would have been a third 
close confidante of the late 
President Kennedy in the Sen-
ate,

3. Will there be more so-called 
•‘carpetbaggers”  now, men who 
go outside their home sta^ to 
run for office?

Herbert Brownell, campaign 
director for the defeated Repub^ 
lican Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, 
said before Tuesday’s election: 
“ If Kennedy wins, I think spe-
cial-interest groups everywhere 
will simply turn to some 
popular figure and ask him to 
run in their states. I think this 
would be dangerous. It's the 
same as the court-packing 
plan.”  (a reference to President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's propos-
al. to enlarge the Supreme 
Court.)

Robert Kennedy is the third 
member of his family to be 
elected a senator. John F. Ken-
nedy was the first; Edward the 
second.

Of the three, Bobby’s victory 
Is the most dramatic. He coolly 
took the long gamble of going 
outside his native Ma.s.sachu- 
setts to seek the seat from New 
York. In challenging Keating, 
he was opposing a well-known 
and respected senator.

It was Robert Kennedy’s first 
•ampaign for elective office.

Apart from winning the long 
gamble, the victory was partic-
ularly sweet. Go back a few 
months—.

son suddenly dealt Kennedy out 
of the race for the vice presi-
dency.

Douglas Cornell, veteran 
Washington Associated Press 
correspondent said the action  ̂
was ” a move which he (John-
son) certainly was aware would 
stir up immediate speculation 
that it was admed at halting 
Kennedy and perhape boosting 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota.”

’rtte Kennedys were stunned.
They had in hand a sheaf, of 

reports on polls that showed 
Bobby well ahead of all other 
potential vice presidential can 
didates as the choice of various 
groups of democrats

Newspaper clippings attested 
to Kennedy’s popularity.

“ Kennedy gets fantastic re-
ception,”  Atlanta Constitution 
May 27.

“ Kennedy magnetism .still 
appears strong,”  Milwaukee 
Journal, June 8.

“ R.F.K. reaps a harvest of 
friendliness ’here,”  Kansas City 
Times, June 16

“ Bob mobbed on his arrival,” 
Scranton, (Pa.) Times, March 
18.

Nevertheless, John.son had 
closed the door and Kennedy 
commented, “ As I have always 
said, it is the President's 
responsibility to make , known 
his choice for vice president.”

Kennedy wanted to remain in 
public life. What to do?

He probably could have had a 
high appointive office in the new 
Johnaon administration.

But a top advisor, considering 
this, said significantly: "In an 
appointive position, he wouldn't 
be his own fellow. If he can win 
in New York, he will be his own 
fellow.”

So the' decision was taken.
From the outset, the Kennedy 

team recr^ized that the "car-
petbagger” accusation would be 
one of his greate.st obstacles, 
and it was.

He met it head-on. in much 
the same maimer that John F. 
Kennedy had talked freely 
about the religious issue of his 
Catholicism before he won the 
presidential nomination in I960. 
Sometimes, Bobby kidded the 
“ carpetbagger” charge. At 
others, he spoke seriously about 
it. But he never avoided it 
He proved to be an able cam- 
paig;ner. Of course, he had had 
the experience of managing 
John F. Kennedy's campaigns.

But being a manager, and 
getting up to face the heat and 
fury for yourself, are different 
things.

encouraged — but hard-headed. 
He never expected all this emo-
tional reaction to go into the 
ballot box.

Apparently, he under-estimat-
ed. Only a few days ago, one of 
his chief lleutenlints calculated 
that Kennedy might win by a S2- 
to-40 per cent. His percentage 
was 64.3.

Ketmedy spent Tuesday with 
his family at his hopne in Glen 
Cove, Li.I. Tuesday night, he 
drove to New York for dinner in 
the apartment of his brother-in- 
law, Steven Smith. 'v

Mrs. Jc^tVvF. Kennedy,^ Mrs
Joseph P. Kennedy, his mother, 
,na foiana former New York Gov. W. 

Averell Harrlman were among 
the guekts.

Then Bobby came to the hotel 
where the Democratic party 
headquarters were set up. He 
went to an election center in 
which wall charts showed all 
local New York contests.

As the figures came in for 
these — along with the Kenne- 
dy-Keating vote — he could 
gauge how well he was running.

The picture started well for 
him and it brightened with each 
new set of returns.

Kennedy .said aImo.st nothing. 
For several hours, he sat watch-
ing, seldom commenting. His 
craggy features were expres-
sionless.

In a huge ballroom down-
stairs, 2,000 persons were chant-
ing, “ We want Bobby.” Most of 
them had been there, crushed 
against the dais, since early 
evening.

After Keating conceded, Ken-
nedy came down.stairs to the 
ball room.

His expression was serious. 
He ' seemed subdued as he 
named various persons, and 
thanked them. Then he made a 
.short, sober statement. “ We 
have a mandate to continue 
what we started four years 
ago,” he said.

He closed by quoting a line of 
poetry: “ Come, my friend. It’s 
not too late to build a better 
world.”

—I-----------------
T op Group Buys More

NEW YORK—The 810,000- 
and-over family group, fast be-
coming the nation's major 
market, is expected to account 
for w'ell over half of consumer 
spending by 1970. At present 
these families hold about 40 
per cent of the buying power; 
10 years ago they accounted 
for less than 25 per cent.

TV Networks 
DidnH Need
V P A o rE V A

NEW YORK (AP) — A m prasl- 
dential elecUons go, the Johnaofi 
landslide was hardly a televi-
sion cUff-hanger. Even without 
the networks’ computer projec-
tions, the trend would have been 
evident very early Tuesday 
night.

All three neiworks were fed 
the returns with amazing speed 
by the Network Election Serv-
ice, the joint project by The 
A s s is te d  Press, United Press 
International, and the three 
major networks. Each was thor-
oughly organized to handle 
them and each provided easy-to- 
follow running reports, verbal 
and visual.

From reports on the first 
scattered returns through the 
accurate predictions of <^imers 
tb the final statements ofNlcto 
ry and concession, fine, work' 
manlike jobs were turned in by 
each^network news staff.

Choosing a station boiled 
down to erne's, choice of com 
mentators.

ABC, which beefed up its 
election-night staff with guest 
experts, including Clare Boothe 
Luce and Arthur Schlesihger 
Jr., cut them off frequently in 
mid-sentence to catch up with a 
news bulletin.

The analyses of network staff 
experts — particularly CBS’ 
Eric Severeid and ABC’s How-
ard K. Smith — were shorter
ahd sharper.

V i rith all networks receiving 
the vote totals simultaneously, 
the big competition was in use 
of the computer projections. 
Even so, all three seemed to be 
handling these very carefully. 
CBS nicknamed its computer 
'VPA” for “ Vote Profile Analy-

sis” and its staff Invariably 
ner.” NBC with “ EVA” for 
used the phrase “ indicated win- 
‘Electronic Vote Analysis” 

always used the phrase 
“ projected winner.” And ABC, 
just calling it “ our computer,” 
spoke of “ awarding”  victory.

NBC joyfully reported that a 
national Trendex rating made it 
the “ indicated winner” with the 
television audience.

On the basis of the report, 
NBC's own research depart-
ment estimated that at the peak 
hours, some 70 million were 
watching election returns.

The polls had indicated a 
great Democratic victory, but 
television, by bringing the cli-
max and the winners into our 
homes, made us all partici-
pants. It was an exciting eve-
ning. ,

STUDEBAKER INTRODUCES ITS
1965 COMMON-SENSE CAR

 on visan, arm reeta (front and 
rear), dual headlamps, parking 
brake warning light, dgaretta 
lighter, inside hood lock, alumi» 
nized muffler and tailpipe, 16* 
wheels fitted with new low-profile 
tires, door-operated interior lights, 
and a spare tire cover. A ll this a t  
no extra cost.

Studebaker is the firs t fu ll-s ize  
economy priced,car that doesn’ t  
change body style every year.
Who p a y  Rie eost a t shanging 
Body styles every year? Not 
fitodabekar ownarst

a l  oar V-8 antomatica. And add* 
ing 4 new colors to give you a  
wider cokr dmioe.

Bolla Royee makes hig, espeodvs 
dars withoat changing style. 
Volkswagen makes inex-
pensive cars without «4mnging 
style. Now, Studebaker k  build* 
Ihg a standard-size ear that 
doesn't change style ovary year. 
A Ooinmm-Seoee oari

Tha Idea has whopping edvan- 
tagea for Studebaker owners. 
Becanse the Bidding savings an 
plowed back into our cars to 
huild them better, yon get more 
«ar ior your money when yon buy 
ib Yon cdso get loDger service 
vdien yon drive it. In addition, 
yhor Studebaker doesn't become, 
ewtmoded by a new modd aadi 
yaer. Us value stays hicdi- So, it’s 
wor^ more when you trade it.

A* jKOfi can see, our *65 model has
tba asme smart look it had last 
yaar. Bat, look under tiia hood 
or inside and yonV sea we*va 
fn^aovad it many ways. Sudi as: 
kxEeaeing iba boorsepower'as well 
gS'ifae duxaldlitry and efficiency of 
oor sngioea. Sudx as: induding at 
no aitra cost, "heavy-dul;y” , 
*Srato jPOlad" tranambeioaa in

Studebaker ’ 65 offers 
the largest list of 
standard equipment 
features o f any car 
in its price class. *

Studebaker introduces 
.tw o new Common- 
Sense engines-the 283 
cubic inch, 195 h .p . 
Thunderbolt V -S  and 
the 19 4 cubic inch,
120  h^i, Skybolt 6 .

Bvoty Studebaker is nowsqv^pped 
with the follow ^ features at 
no extra cost; Dual brake system. 
If the master oylinder should 
fiul, the safety ayabem takes over. 
Sinned brake drums—for less 
ftde, lees swerve. Dual, two-speed 
deetzk wipers. Flos a complete 
windshield washing syetem.

We also indude at no extra cost 
foam teat cushions, dual horns, 
fliUy padded dash panel, dual

These are completely new en-
gines. Bigger pistons, improved 
oompreasion ratios, more torque^ 
yet lifhtor in  w e i^ t . A nd, b o th .. 
engines operate hiperbly on regu-
lar fh d . W e call them  Com m on- 
Sense engines because th ey ’re  

i built to last the lifetim e o f a car 
that doesn’t  change body style 
each year. 'Ih e  1966 Studebaker 
comes in 4  series. T he elegant 
Cruiser. T he lively and luxurious 
D a y to n a  S p o rts  S ed an  (th e  
b u c k e t-se a t jo b  w ith  v in y l- 

covered  r o o f). T h e  v e r sa tile  
Wagonaire (with sliding roof). 
And the economical,Conimander. 
T a k e  y o u r p ic k . T h e y ’re  all 
Conmion-Senae cars.

SEE IT AT YOUR STUDEBAKER ’S NOW!

Im m e d ia fe  D e it y e r y  O n  M o s t  M o d e ls

BOLAND MOTORS . Inc.

U O R M A  N  ’S
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

WHERE SERVICE IS 
OUR B EST PRODUCT

UP TO  3 YEARS T O  PAY

GENERAL E LE C TR IC ~ 1 2  Cu . H .

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

R CA WHIRLPOOL

AUTOM ATK ^
WASHER MODEL

GENERAL ELECTRIC—ROLLABOUT

CANISTER
VACCOMPLETE WITH ATTACHMENTS

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AM-FM
TABLE RADIO

GENERAL ELECTRIC S

PORTABLE
DISHWASHER

.1-WAY WASH SYSTEM

RCA VICTOR

CONSOLETTE
STEREO HI-FI
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Are a Roimdui

GOP Towns in Landslide
By BOB KILPA’TRICK ^  three

Area voters In many normal-
ly Republican townz stepped 
on a Democratic bandwagon 
yesterday and joined the ataU 
In giving th^ Johnson-Hum- 
phrey ticket an overwhelming 

.  victory.
By margins ranging from 50 

to 70 per cent the towns of Bol-
ton, Columbia, Hebron, Ando-
ver, South Windsor, Coventry, 
and 'Vernon confirmed the 
Ooldwater disaster that poU- 
sters had been predicting for 
months.

The state as a whole gave

}[ohnson an unprecedented ma- 
ority of 432,861 votes, some 67 
per cent of the vote cast 

Democratic Incumbent Wil-
liam St. Onge won second con-
gressional district race 119,162 
to Republican Belton Copp’s 
69,270. In the first district 
Democratic incumbent Emilio
Q. Daddario won handily with „   ̂ .
a vote of 141,003 to James Col- Scranton-Ijodge ticket. 
11ns’ 60.464.

antendment ques-Sln the senatorial and oongres-
tlons. They were approved by 
2,006-601 for (Question one. 2,- 
206-391 for Question two and 
2,076-568 for Question throe.

South Windsor gave John F. 
Kennedy 50.5 per cent of 1960 
vote.

ANDOVER
Normally Republican An-

dover went Democratic for the 
first time In a long time. 'The 
Johnson ticket captured 64.6 
per cent of the vote, beating 
Ooldwater 666 to 306.-

TherW was some vote split-
ting and the two other major 
races won by Dodd and St. 
Onge were somewhat closer. 
Dodd’s vote was 508 as op-
posed to Lodge’s 359. The St.

atonal contests. Whereas John 
son had 6 plurality of 315, B t 
Onge, In beating (Jopp 662 to
604, had only 4 58 vote m a r ^ .

Onge-Copp race was only sep-
arated by 75 votes with 472 
397.

There were two write-in 
votes for president; one to Gov. 
George Romney, the other for

The percentage of voter turn-
out as compared with the rec-
ord vote In the hotly, contested 
1960 presidential contest was 
lower in most area towns. Only 
In Vernon did a higher per-
centage of voters turn out than 
In 1960. The percentage of vot-
ing was sUll high, though, and 
only in Coventry and Hebron 
did it fall below 90 per cent.

All three constitutional ques-
tions were passed by very high 
margins, despite the fact that 
as many as one out of four vot-
ers either overlooked or ignored 
the questions.

Here Is a breakdown of vot-
ing in area towns;

VERNON
A city and district turnout 

of 90 per cent of the electorate 
combined to give Johnson a plu-
rality of 3,564. His margin of 
victory over Goldwater’s 2,603 
was 70 per cent, one that ex-
ceeded the state’s 67. In 1960, 
Vernon had gone Democratic by 
only 50.3 per cent.

The figures for the city were 
Johnson, 3,210 and Goldwater, 
1,182 and in the district, John-
son, 2,957 and (Soldwater, 1,421. 
The totals were Johnson 6,167 
and Ooldwater, 2,603.

Dodd beat Lodge with 5,622 
(city, 2,982;' district, 2,640) to 
3,050 (city, 1,363; district, 1,- 
687).

The second district cong # • 
slonal race was won by St. Onge 
In Vernon with a lesser vote of 
6,621 (city, 3,024; district, 2,- 
697) to Copp’s 3,063 (city, 1,- 
321: district, 1,742).

Among the 8,770 ballots there 
were three write-ins: One each 
for Horace Seely-Brown and 
William Scranton for U £ . sena-
tor and one for Vivien Kellems 
for U.S. Representative.

The three constitutional 
amendments were passed by 
wide marg;ins in both the district 
and city. The district voted 1,203- 
336 for Question one, 1,323-219 
lor Question two, and 1,232-333 
for Question three. The city's 
tallies were 721-186, 766-132 and 
736-180.

BOLTON
Voting Democratic for the first 

time since 1936, Bolton reversed 
its 1960 vote and gave Johnson 
859 over Goldwater’s 686, a vic-
tory margin of some 59 per 
cent. In 1960, Bolton had gone 
for Nixon by 880 to 524.

The largest turnout in the 
town’s history, 1,464 voters, 
handed victories by smaller 
margins to Dodd and St. Onge.

The results in the senatorial 
and congressional races are 
Dodd, 766 and Lodge, 662; St. 

'Onge, 746 and Copp, 687.
Althougl) the number of voters 

was at a record high, the per-
centage of the electorate, 91, 
did not quite match that of 1960 
when it was 92.

The three constitutional 
amendments were carried by 
votes of 209-73 for Question one, 
338-44 for Question two and 325- 
67 for Question three.

SOUTH WINDSOR
By the time the polls had 

closed yesterday South Wind-
sor had compiled a record vote; 
some 5,559 had cast ballots— 
more than 1,000 , over 1960’s 
vote. It was another smashing 
victory for Johnson and Hum-
phrey as the pair received 
6,085 votes, 68 per cent of those 
voting. Goldwater’s total was 
1,763.

Dodd and Daddario were 
swept In by almost as high a 
margin, Dodd sciJtlng 3,511 
over Lodge's 2,025 and Dadda-
rio beating Collins in the 1st 
district by 3,605 to 1,926.

Although 91 per cent of 
those eligible voted, a decrease 
of four points under 1960’s per-
centage, less than 50 per cent 
bothered to make choices on

WilHam St. Onge

The 869 out o f a possible 955 
votes caet represented over 92 
per cent; the comparative fig -
ure for 1960 was 97 per cent. 
The fact that many absentee 
ballots from servicemen were 
not returned may have con-
tributed significantly to this 
lower percentage.

Andover in previous years 
has voted Republican hy mar-
gins of 63 per cent In 1952, 68 
per cent In 1956, and 67 per 
cent in 1960.

Voters approved the three 
amendment proposals 174 to 89 
for Question one, 196 to 63 for 
Question two and 192 to 73 for 
^ estlon  three.

COLUMBLA
Another town that usually 

votes Republican, Columbia, 
hopped- on the Johnson band-
wagon and gave him 62.4 per 
cent of one of Its highest votes 
ever. The presidential vote, 791 
to 476, represented 91 per cent 
of those registered.

The tide was not as sttx>ng

^ 0 4

“  - V  »

Dodd came off somewhat 
ter, a second senate term win-
ning 710 votes to Lodge’s 551.

The vote on the three amend-
ments was: Question one, 304 to 
77; Question two 335. to 41; and 
Question fiiree, 329 td 57.

A record number of 1205 
residents came to Yeoman’s 
Hall to make their cholcea. ’Ria 
vote In 1960 had been 1099, rep-
resenting 92 per cent of the 
eligible. Nixon had carried Co-
lumbia In 1960 by a margin o f 
*58 per cent.

COVENTRY
Coventry voters, some 88 per 

cent of them, joined in the 
Democratic landslide, giving 
Johnson a plurality of 1,110. 
The final vote showed .Johnson 
with 2,033, Ooldwater with 923, 
a victory gap of 68 per cent.

Follovring a state-wide trend 
the votes for senator and con-
gressman were closer;. Dodd, 
1,849, ever Lodge’s 1,080, and 
St. Onge, 1,820, over Copp's
Ills.

The presidential total vote of 
almost 3,000 was lower by al- 
moet  60 from 1960’s, despite 
the fact that almost 150 more 
voterSk. had registered since 
then.

The coiistltutlonal proposals 
were passed by overwhelming 
majorities; here, sus elsewhere 
in (^nnecticut. many did not 
vote. The results: Question one, 
603-158; Question two, 550-103, 
and Question three, 510-166. '

For justices of the peace, the 
Democrats had 1,841,. the Re-
publicans, 1,093.

Results of voting on the reg-
istrars of voters were: First 
district. Democrat Anita T. 
Hamblett, 1,281 and Republtcsm 
Goldie L. Jones, 644 and the 
second district. Democrat Bes-
sie I. Strack, 546 and Republi-
can Gertrude A. Haven, 454.

HEBRON
Hebron, which gave a nar-

row margin of rtetory in 1960, 
decidedly voted Democratic 
yesterday 680 to 380, a plural-
ity of 308 for Johnson and 
Humphrey. The v.lnning mar-
gin, 64 per cent, was some-
what leas than the state aver-
age.

Dodd and St. Onge adso tri-
umphed in the Democratic 
sweep. Dodd with 630 over 
Lodge’s 441 and the St. Onge 
with 598 over Copp’s 478.

The oonstitutional amend-
ments were all passed. The 
vote was 244 and 46 on Ques-
tion one, 358 and 31 on (Ques-
tion two, and 238 and on 
(Question three.

The percentage o f voters was 
markedly lower this year as 
88.5 per cent cast ballots com-
pared to the 93 per cent of 
the electorate who turned out 
in the 1960 presidental battle.

DEMOCRATIC
 

Presidential 
Electors for 

Johnson 
and

Humphrey

united SUtss 
Senator 

Thomas J. 
D o «

Reprssmta
ttvs-tn-

Ckmgress
Bknilio Q. 
Daddario

District 1 3216 2876 8058

Distriiit 2 3413 3054 3247

District 3 3688 3381 '8495

District 4 2697 2414 2557

District 6 ' 1534 1359 1470

TOTAL 14,548 13084 13827

REPUBLICAN
Goldwater

and
Miller

John
Lodge

James F.
Collins

District 1 1552 1876 1715

District 2 1480 1792 1621

Dietrict 3 1513 1732 1630

District 4 1270 1530 1392

District 5 786 970 866

TOTAL 6601 7900 7224

First Since FDR

LBJ Wins Big Margin 
In Manchester Vote

(Continued from Page One)

Finding the Result Hard to Believe
Expressions of disbelief and awe cross the faces o f . Manchester Democrats at party head-
quarters last night as they watch election results being flashed on television. Taking a call 
while still watching the TV set is Miss Barbara Coleman. A happy Atty. Joseph Conti medi-
tates, while, next to him, his wife, Pat, “oohs” at what she sees. Atty. Jules Karp, in right 
foreground, appears shellshocked and Janet Bycholski, standing over his shoulder, holds hCr 
breath. The room was filled with party regulars and volunteers, ail amazed at the indica-
tions of the tremendous sweep. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Johnson Plurality 
Stuns Democrats

By SOL R. COHEN
There was no sign of wild 

jubilation and celebration at 
local Democratic headquarters 
last night. There was, instead, 
an atmosphere of awe and hu-
mility—a sense of disbelief at 
the plurality rolled up in Man-
chester by the Johnson-Humph- 
rey ticket.

Party workers were scattered 
among the seven rooms In the 
old frame house on E, Center 
St. Some were imbibing, others 
were munching, several were 
watching television, others were 
just relaxing, but, mostly, they 
were conversing in hushed tones 
of what had happened in every 
one of the five districts.

Previous' estimated size of 
Pres. Johnson’s plurality had 
ranged from 2,600 to 6,5(X), with 
District 6 leader Herbert Steven-
son submitting the latter figure. 
Nobody had believed him and 
even he was far off the final 
8,000-vote piucaiity.

Aboutriwo hours after the. polls 
had closed. Democratic Town 
Committee dhairman Ted C u m - 
mings issued a subdued state-
ment: " I ’m very pleased. I think 
we’ll do good with people; in the 
next couple of years locally, and 
for the next four years national-
ly.”

Last night’s gathering at party 
headquarters was held for the 
non-professionals — the volun-
teer workers. They were the 
ones who had manned the tele-

^pJiones, had passed out party 
literature, had driven the cars, 
chocked the voting lists and 
chaufferCd the public-address 
trucks.

The party leaders had had 
their day on Oct. 6, when they 
had gone all-out, celebrating 
the local election sweep.

They took a back seat last 
night, for, aside from the un-
opposed justlces-of-peace and 
registrar of voters, there were 
no local winners. The volunteers 
had worked for the national and 
state ticket and had won.

The party regulars will have 
their day later this month when 
a giant victory party will be 
held.

Manchester Democrats did no 
crowing last night. They were 
too busy being awed and hum-
ble, as were most Manchester- 
ites.

Sunday Sale Outcome Expected
Loses A gain  
In Town Vote

(Continued from Page One)

In June 1951, a petition, con-
taining the signatures of a re-
quired five per cent of the elec-
torate, and asking for a per-
missive Sunday sale ordinance, 
was submitted to the board of 
directors, but tha boazd.refused 
to  . take any aetion.

The ph>ponenta of the meas-
ure threatened then to force a 
referendum, but changed their 
minds, and took no further ac-
tion until 1955, when they did 
force a referendum, the last 
p'l’cposal prior -to yesterday’s 
defeat. \

The question appeared on 
yesterday's voting machines as 
a result of a Sept. 1 action by 
the board of directors. The 
board, confronted with a peti-
tion for a permissive ordinance, 
refused to consider the measure 
and threw the proposal open to 
a decision by the electorate.

By GOP in Town
By PHINEAS FISKE

There was never really much question in the minds of 
Manchester Republicans about the outcome of yester-
day’s election. They had a presidential candidate to sup-
port, and they supported him, although they knew he 
was going to lose in Manches-<^

Shall the sale of alcoholic 
liquor in the 'Town of Man-
chester be permitted on Sun-
days between the hours of 12 
Noon and 9 P.M. in hotels, 
restaurants and clubs e l s pro-
posed by Petition?

YES NO

EJECTTED FROM BOOTH
NEW BIUTAIN (AP) — A 

Bristol school teacher was
ejected from a voting boot 
yesterday after he began a pro-
test against the mandatory 
party lever. He was identified 
as Is^nard Pass.

Pass asked election officials 
to unlock the voting, nfiachine 
to allow him to bypa.Ss the 
party lever. When they refused 
he stayed inU:^ the’ machine 
until a policenmn was called 
to escort him' outside the build-
ing. Pass did not vote. No ar-
rest was made. ^

PLANNING TO  BUILD?
You’ll be building a bright future for your fam-
ily when you “ feather your nest” with savings.

When building plans call for financing-^you’ll 
be better o ff with a “ Savings & Loan” Home 
Mortgage.

“ Manchester’s 
Oldest Financial 

InsUtatlon’’
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DisL 
1 - - 1515

Dist.
1 — 2090

2 . ^ 1581 2 — '2063

3 — 1633 3 — 2014

4 — 1222 4 — 1798

5 — 852 5 — 1059

T. — 6803 T. — 9024

Firemen Cited 
For Giving Aid

ter.
As a result, the Republican 

headquarters on Main St. last 
night was even lass ruffled hy 
4^eat than usual.

All during the day, to^^ 
chairman Francis DellaFera 
and his committee members had 
kept up with the returns, and 
offered transportation to vot-
ers going to the polls, as was 
eiapected of them.

All during the day they noted 
that th.3 number of Republicans 
going to the polls was running 
ahead of the number of Demo-
crats—as befits a towh where 
the OOP outreglsters the Dem-
ocrats.

But fresh in their minds was 
the result o f the October towrt 
elections, where the same situ-
ation had prevailed—and the 
GOP had lost to the local Dem-
ocratic ticket by the biggest 
margin ever.

When the tallies came in 
from the first polling place. It

was clear which way the town 
was going to go.

Much of the watchers’ atten-
tion was directed’ to the Sunday 
llqjior law yote- whjeh the Re-
publicans had strongly op-
posed—.arid had in fact urged 
be put on a separate referen-
dum to point up the issue.

"At least we won that one" 
was heard frequently.

Shortly before Republican 
State Chairman A. Searle Rin- 
ney conceded the outcome of 
the state race, town chairman 
DellaFera delivered approxi-
mately the same message.

"The voters of Manchester 
have made telr'cholce,” he said. 
"Now we shall see If it was a 
wise one.”

In the basement of the for-
mer Tweed's store a scheduled 
party got under way as the 
returns cam*e in. It was over, 
however, long before the ma-
jority of the national returns 
were flushed on the television 
set in the back of the store.

Dean Lowe 
At Parley

Two North End fltemen, in-
cluding Eighth District Chief 
Francis Limerick, have been 
 cited for. helping a high schooV 
band reach its destination on 
Oct. 24.

In a letter to Mayor Francis 
Mahoney. Jo.seph H. McMahon, 
president of the Joseph H. Mc-
Mahon Trainsportation Co. 
(chartered bus service) at Meri-
den, said. It is a privilege to 
offer sincere thanks for the aid 
of Chief Francis J. Llmrick and 
Lt. Charles Smith who ren-
dered one of our disabled buses 
on Saturday, Oct. 24.

‘Their public spirited service 
and expeditious action in help-
ing with a dangerous radiator 
condition allowed the Maloney 
High School Band to reach 
Storrs in time for the Band 
Festival,”  McMahon said.

Rand Gold-Backed

PRETORIA— Stacked away 
in a vault of the Reserve' Bank 
in Pretoria are gold bars worth 
5560 million. South African law 
require.^ that currency be gqld- 
backed to the’ extent o f at least 
26 per cent of face value. The 
present percentage is about 85, 
making the rand one of the 
world’s strongest currencies.

BEDSIDE READING 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —Leon-

ard Huber has an appropriate 
gift for his efforts at least. The 
asslkant' vice president of the 
First National Bank, he fell off

cei>iacing a U ^t telb  at the Casa 
View Methodist Church. Hie'

Manchester's C o m m u n i t y  
College may become eligible for 
federal f u n d s  for technical 
training pr^ram s under the 
Vocational Education Act of 
1963.

College D e a n  Frederick 
Lowe plans to attend a confer-
ence in Norwalk tomorrow 
where the bill, and its imple-
mentation. will be discu^se^

The conference, at thjb .Nor-
walk Technical Institute/ is be-
ing conducted by Federal Of-
fice of Education officials for 
state officers responsible for 
administering technical train-
ing programs.

Thursday’s scMion of the 
three-day conference will be de-
voted to discussions of pro-
grams to aid technical instruc-
tion in community colleges. 
Sessions on other subjects be-
gan today.

At Dresent the Manchester 
college has a basic technical 
curriculum to prepare students 
for mechanical engineering as-
sistants jobs

There has been discussion 
of establishing a medical tech-
nical program in conjunction 
with Manchester Memorial 
Hospital as well.'

The college would probably 
not be able to seek federal aid 
funds for at least-a year, since 
the deadline for applications 
for the next round o f grants‘ is 
Jan. 15.

The Vocational Education 
Act is not the same as the Edu-
cational Facilities Act of 1963, 
under which the town may be-
come eligible for , federal

matching g^^nts for the con-
struction of college buildings.

The federal government has 
committed funds to the state 
for the facilities grants; the 
state department of education 
in now working out a program 
for the use of the funds.

'There were 23,151 eligible to 
vote.

The turnout—a little more 
than 91 per cent of the elec-
torate—was excellent by na-
tional standards, but was not 
a record locally.

In 1960, more than 97 per 
cent of the voters turned out 
for  the presidential race. A to-
tal of 21,339 people voted that 
year, of 22,346 eligible.

The turnout this year did be-
lie the early indicators, how-
ever. On the basis of the num-
ber of voters who had been to 
the polls in the morning hours, 
town voting officials were put 
ting their estimates o f the fi-
nal turnout at between 19,000 
and 20,000.

A few more people cast 
votes than are indicated in the 
total presidential ballot. All 
told, there were 21,183 votes 
CMt, with 1,107 of them ab-
sentee ballots. Meuiy absentee 
ballots that were mailed out 
were not returned in time for 
the deadline Monday night.

Some of the votes that did 
not show up in the Republican 
or Democratic column in the 
election talleys were write-ins 
The numbef of write-ins was 
not substantial, however.

The write-ins for president 
went tp PeimsylvaiUa governor 
William SCTaiiton.. (8 ) ; N6W 
York goveraor Ntfson Rocks- 
feller (3);  Richard Nixon (4); 
Henry Cabot Lodge (3 )— there 
was another for ’ ’Lodge” that 
did not distinguish between 
Henry Cabot and senatorial 
candidate John Lodge— and one 
each for Michigan governor 
George Ronqney, Robert Ken-
nedy, Alabama governor George 
Wallace, Circuit Court Chief 
Judge Jay Rublnow, and Wil-
liam E. Carter (otherwise un-
identified)'.

There were also  write-ins for 
presidents t i c k e t a  pairing 
Spranton with. Lodg^e, MUlsr 
and Rockefeller for vice presi-
dent, arid pairing Nixon with 
Lodge.

Ray Smith, a New Hartford 
native running for the Senate 
on his own initiative, won two 
write-in votes for senator and 
one for  vice president.

And one voter, as if to assure 
his vote was properly register 
ed,  wrote in the name o f Regis-
trar Edward Morlarty, al' 
though Moriarty's name was on 
the ballot.

Election procedures went 
smoothly, according to Town

Clerk Edward Tomkiel, al-
though there were two or three 
incidents that marred the day.

One voter at Distrtet 3 be-
came considerably upset when 
she found that her name had 
been checked off as having al-
ready voted. Poll moderator 
Atty. James M. Higgins stuck 
by election rules and the lady 
went home without having cast 
a ballot.

Another District 8 resident, 
apparently emulating Vivian. 
Kellems, called Higgins to the 
voting machine to protest the 
party lever. He was told that 
he had one minute to cast his 
vote, party lever or no. He 
complied.

A  Tolland Tpke. man never did 
get to vote. A  District 8 voter, 
he was mis-dlrected at the Dis-
trict 4 polling place to the 
Buckley School, in District 5. 
By the time he reached the 
W a d d e l l  School, where he 
should have voted, the polls 
were closed.

When the voting machines 
were opened in District 4 after 
the polls closed at 7 p.m„ mod-
erator Atty. Robert Gordon 
caused considerable consterna-
tion when he found all the 
numbers on the voting machine 
were the eame. He was reading 
from the wrong end of the ma- 
ohine, however, where the indi-
cators show only how many 
times the party levers have 
been pulled. The correct fig-
ures were quickly discovered.

Voting officials worked in 
relative peace last night com-
piling yie final figures to for-
ward to the office of the Secre-
tary o f State this morning. 
The District 1 election head-
quarters, usually a hubbub of 
activity after an election in-
volving town offices, was prac-
tically empty. There were no 
town contests to be decided by 
the election yesterday.

CAR R E N T A L S  
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Si>uih W indsor

Sweep by Democrats Seen 
Also in the IxK̂ al Contests

b  yesterday’i  Democmtlc^comer of Pleasant Valley
. ^  um "OJk 'nK<« a L.

and Tudor Hill Rd. This is an A- 
SO aone.

Walter Chesky, 180 Northview 
Dr., a variance to allow d. s i n  
larger than pennitted at 19 On-' 
land Rd. This is an RC sone.

Shell Oil Co., 85 Gilbert St., 
Ela t̂ Hartford a variance to 
allow a sign larger than permit-
ted at 36 Oakland Rd. This is a 
RC lone.

Larry Duprey, 736 Rt. 5, a 
varlancifto allow a sign larger 
than permitted at the same ad-
dress. Tliis is a  QC lone.

Propane Gas Co.. Inc., Box 
87. a variance to allow a sign 
larger than permitted at 240 
Chapel Rd. T^is is an I sone. 

Edward R. Steben, 681 Gra- 
Mrs. Mary kehoe. Arnold Lie-j hsim Rii!, an appeal from the 
Ixmitz, William McCarthy and Building Inspector’s . decision 
Hazel Van Sicklin. ; involving the parking of a

TTie total vote in Distri^ I was i camping trailer at the same 
2,341 while the vote in Di.':trict address. 'This is an A-20 zone, 
n  was 3.241. How.ird S. Plank, ,677 Griffin

In Mondaj’’s voter making .ses- , appeal from the Build-
sion 35 new voters were eligible. | Inspector’s dec^ion involv-
There were nine Republicans ■ parking of a camping
registered and six Democrats, trailer at the same address.

■weep, the Democratic registrar 
of voters, Mrs. Claire Critzer re-
ceived 8.491 votes and Republi-
can registrar, Mrs. Roberta B. 
Gorton, 2,148. Voters totalled 
8„583.

The vote total for Democratic 
Justices of the peace was 3,498 
against 2,041 for the Republican 
Justices.

Democratic Justices include: 
Estelle Freedman, Barbara 
Murray, Fred Babbitt, .Edward 
Havens. Everett Delaney, Wil-
liam McGuire Jr., Paul Van Ella 
and ’Thomas Burgess Jr.

Republican Justices are Luther 
Burnham, Royal Cowles. Mrs. 
Rpe Donnelly, Walter M. Hill

, -i ' ' >

./■ '■* . i-

Nineteen voters remained unaf-
filiated.

LBJ Wins High School

This is im A-20 zone.
Mercury OH Co., c/o Atty. 

Edwin Lassman, 37 Lewis St.,
President Lvndon B. Johnson Hartford, a variance to allow a 

and Senator Hubert Humphrey I motor fuel sUtlon in a CX 
won the ’’mock" South Windsor I *one. on a lot smaller than pei> 
High School election with 449 [ mitted and a building smaller 
votes Senator Barn- Goldwater than permitted ^  912 Sullivan 
and William Miller 'received 9 5 ' Ave. This is a CX zone, 
votes. Senator ’Thomas Dodd' Aetna Service Stations. Inc., 
won over John Ix>dge with 404 170 Pearl S t , a specific excep-
votes to 140.

The purpose of the election 
run by the Current Affairs Club, 
was to give the students the op-
portunity to Icam to use voting 
machines and to encourage civic 
responsibilities.

’ITie mock election was held 
Oct. 19. ‘"To presen-e the purely 
educational character of the ac-
tivity, results were not released 
officially by the school, club 
members, faculty, students and 
townspeople until today,” Prin-
cipal F r ^  J. Caruolo said.

A detailed demonstration of 
the voting machine was given 
by Town Clerk Charles Enes. 
Current Affairs Club members 
then carried portable demon- 
■trators to each homeroom, in-
structing fellow students on vot-
ing machine procedures.

Moderator for the election was 
Timothy O'Mera, club president. 
Serving as checkers and ma-
chine tenders were Jeanne Ota, 
Sherry Strohm, Kenneth Cook, 
Barbara Faust. Robert Majo- 
wicz, Mary Ann Linko, Ronald 
Dayton and Salvatore Rinaldi.

Mrs. Perry Honored
Mrs. George M. Perry, chair-

man of the Cancer Crusade 
Fund Drive of Jime 1964, was 
presented a certificate award 
ot "Notable Assictance’’ for her 
ehalrmanahip which resulted in 
the collection of more money 
from the town of South Wind-
sor than has ever been collect-
ed before. ’The 1964 quota Was 
11,300 which the South Wind-
sor Women’s Club topped by 
$1,000 bringing the total to $2,- 
300.

TTiere will be a woritshop 
meeting for club members to 
make their Christmas decora-
tions tonight at 8;30 at the 
home of Mrs. Russell See, 209 
Oak St.

Mrs. HarA- R. Richards is 
collecting two cans of canned 
food for Thanksgiving baskets 
to be given to needy families in 
South Windsor. Anyone who 
was not present at the Novem-
ber meeting may- leave the do-
nations at her home, 73 North- 
view Dr.

Mrs. Russell See and Mrs. 
Fred J. Campbell, Mrs. Waller 
O. Joensuux, Mrs. Walter J. 
Walek will be attending the 
State Conference of Wo/nen's 
Clubs at W’averly Inn in Chesh-
ire today.

AuxlUar}’ .Meeting 8et
The Abe B. Miller American 

Legion Auxillaiy will hold its 
regular meeting tonight at 8 at 
the Legion Hall, Main St. Mem-
bers are urged to attend. Hoat- 
aes w-iil be Mrs. Rosabelle 
Hitchcock." -

ZBA Ucariug Scheduled

,.,v-

Author Visits Library
As a climax to Children’s<r 

Book Week the Manchester 
Public libraries will sponsor a 
visit of the author and Illus-
trator Mrs. Jean Tamburine 
Bertolll Saturday morning at 
10:4.5.

Mrs. Bertolli will tell an 
original my.stery in story and 
Illustration in the Junior Room 
of Mary Cheney Library.

Miss Marion Jesseman, Jun-
ior Room librarian, has Invited 
boys and girls from 6 through 
12 to attend. Adults are also 
welcome.

Mrs. Bertolli is the wife of 
Eugene Bertolli, chief designer 
for a high fashion jewelry con-
cern. She was bom and lives 
in Meriden.

She has been a library user 
since childhood when she would 
borrow bo(As and create her 
own illustrations for them.

Mrs. Bertolli is now a member 
of the Governor’s commission 
studying the arts. She believes 
that libraries are the cultural 
core of a community. She used 
to call the library "the house of 
books."

At fifteen, Mrs. Bertolli de-
signed, published and sold her 
own Christmas cards. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Bertolli now have 
Christmas cards included In the

The Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Hillel will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the temple. A Hart-
ford obstetniHan and gynecolo-
gist will be the guest spesker.

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
South lyindftor rorreepondent. 
Brownie Joseph, t e l e p h o n e  
644-0148. I

The zoning board of appeals n„ ___
W il l  hear 17 applications two P™ «lla Andross 
of tliem stale hearings, tomor-
row night at 8 at the Wapping 
Elementary School. The re-
quests include six for signs larg-
er than permitted, three re-
quests to allow parking of canip- 
Vng trailers, three requests to 
allow gas stations and two re-
quests to allow garages closer to 
the property line than permitted.

The requests are;
J. E. Shepard Co., 200 Sullivan 

A\e., a variance to allow a sign 
advertising an industrial pork 
on Rt. 6. The property is 
bounded on the north by 
Shepard-Pola Co., east by Rt.
6, and south by property own-
ers on the nortli ^de of Colony 
Rd. This is an I zone.

Real Estate Center, 42 Con-
necticut Blvd., East Hartford, a 
variance to allow a sign larger 
than permitted on the southeast

tion to allow a motor fuel Sta 
tlon on Sullivan Ave. The prop-
erty is bounded on the north by 
George Mellen and Julius Lar- 
man, south by Sullivan Ave., 
and west by Robert W. Sharp.
This is a RC zone.

Norman Petersen, Deming 
St., a variance to allow a sign 
larger than permitted and a 
specific exception to allow con-
struction of a motor fuel eta- 
Uon on the southeast comer of 
Oakland Rd. and Felt Rd. ’Dlls 
is a RC zone.

Edward A. Zinky, 30 Wood- 
side Dr., a variance to allow 
the construction of a garage 
closer to the side line than 
permitted at the same addreoe.
’This is an A-20 zone.

John B. Amesen, 32 Clinton 
Dr., a variance to allow oon- 
struction of a garage closer to 
the side line than permitted at 
the same address. ’This is an 
A-20 zone.

John E. Rose, 60 Davewell 
Rd., a temporary and "condi-
tional permit to allow storage 
of bottles In two existing build-
ings at 344 Nevers Rd. Thi8 
la an AA-30 zone.

Women’s Night Out Tonight
'The Recreation Department 

will hold Women's Night Out 
tonight. The experimental pro-
gram will run for eix weeks, ' American Artists Group 
based on participation. Volley Since 1950, Mrs. Bertolli has 
ball, badminton, slimnastics illustrated more than SO books, 
and basketball will be offered, including "Winds A’Blowlng,” 
TTie group will meet at the j  "Smoking Mountain Sampler," 
Pleasant Valley School from 8 and "Almost Big Enough.” Mrs. 
to 10. In past years this pro-. 
gram has not been offered until 
January.

There will also be boys bas-
ketball tonight at Ellsworth 
School from 7 to 9.

The planning and zoning 
commission has approved the 
request of Carlo Prestileo for 
resubdivision of three lots in 
Paradise Lakes. The lots are 
bounded by lots 18-22 and $4 
and 26 Lake S t

Rummage Sale OoUecttoB
All members of the South 

Windsor Woman’s Club that 
have clothing or articles for the 
rummage ^ e ,  Saturday are 
asked to leave them with the 
nearest area chairman today or 
tomorro^v.

fSiapter to Meet
Evergreen Wood Chapter Or-

der of Eastern Star will observe 
visiting Matrons and Patrons 
night tonight at 8 at the Ma-
sonic Temple. Main St. The 
visiting Worthy Matron will be i 
Mrs. Emma Rourlck and the ] 
visiting Worthy Patron will be 
Mr, Willis Rourick.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Mary;
Kettell. Mrs. Gladys Burnham,
Mrs. Mabel Grennan and Mrs.

NOW
IS THE TIME TO

LEASE
THE

1965

Bertolli both illustrated and 
wrote the latter book about her 
daughter Lisa, when she was 
“almoat big enough" for'kinder-
garten.

Both Lisa and her brother 
Bobby will be with theit moth-
er on Saturday.

The Junior Room will suspend 
its regular Saturday services 
from 10:30 to noon.

Industry Gets Bank
BOMBAY — The industrial 

Development Bank of India, 
newly organized in Bombay 
with initial resources of $42 
million, will undertake indus-
trial financing and prennotion, 
acting as a sort of lender of 
last re.sort. It wdll administer 
a development assistance fund 
to be created by the Indian 
Government to finance essen-
tial Industrial projects.

RANGE
\ND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M I V W' i ,  INC.
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Car of Tour Oholco

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 Center 'St. 
Manchester 

643-5136

Japan Aidb 2 0 %

WE HAVE THE GENUINE 

l t o p q u a l i t v
W I N D O W  

M A T E R I A L f
HOIO IN HIAMUP OUT COID
 ̂ tAM BlMt -  r * f  AlMiM
~ f  A Wlw#aw». R trcli I sc is tw ra t

ĤiJ )F l e x 0-6ia s s  
' " l a s s-O N e t 

iWy r ^ G l ass 
en-Gu s s  

F l e x O-Pa n e <I »a »M 1999 I
TOKYO—Twenty per cent of 

the ̂ university students in Ja -
pan are receiving scholarships. 
The Ministry of Education re-
ports that 319,775  ̂high school 
and university students are get-
ting scholarship aid, including 
258,810 helped under the Gov-
ernment - sponsored J a p a n  
Scholarship Association pro-
gram.

Manchester Plumbing 
& Supply Co.

ERNE.ST LARSON. Prop. 
877 Main St„ Manchester

DON’T  PAMPER 
YOUR WIFE

Let Her Winterproof 
the Porch with 

FLEX-0-6LASS This Year
Any little lady can oncloss a 
porch or brsezswsy with Warp’s 
ILEX-O-GLASS. U's so aasyl 
Jort rut with shears and tack 
over screens. Mskm •  warm, 
sa n lit room, floodsd with 
healthful Ultraviolet rays, 
whera ths children can play all 
winter long—or use as an extra 
Store-room. Genuine, crystal- 
deer FLEX-O-CLASS lasts for 
years at a fraction the coat of 
glass. Only 90< a sq. yd. at your 
local hdane. or Imbr. dealer.

Boys Ride Wagon 
Into Car ŝ Path
Tsm North and pre-achoot 

jmui^etera arare treated for 
body brulaaa yesterday after- 
Bocii at Maacneister Memorial 
Boapital’s emergancy room af-
ter their home-made wagosi was 
t^pad over by a pasdng motor- 
tst OB N. School 8t„ Just north 
c t MiaU Oourt

PoUcs said that.RolMrt Bara- 
my, $, of M N. School S t, and 
Lautaaoe Hansen, 3, of 33 N. 
School S t. were riding the wa- 
gM down the Hansen driveway 
and into the street, and ran In 
Arant of a northbound car driven 
by Edward O. Biode, 47, of 882 
Avery M., South Windsor. Blqsle 

btaked his car and 
led t o  the right, but the car 

caught the end of the wagon, 
Upiang It over and throwing the 
youngsters into the road, police 
said. I

No arrest was made.
No arreats nor injuries and 

only minor vehicular damage 
was reported In a two-car colU- 
■lon at 10 p.m. yesterday on 
Center St., Just east of Rooee- 
velt St„ at ar driveway leading 
to a drive-in restaurant park-
ing lot

E H A V E  T HE  G E N U  IN
Shatterproof 

Flexible 
Long-Lasting

only W  Sq.Yd.
—M btthet wide— 

Alse is C 4S" widrin

I

COST, STOt*. boots  

* f0 tU  WINDOWS, M^S****^®*****

SHATTIRPiOOP,

WUdewe. P0r«li
Sere* PeeMry

•leki. leMes. mat

M A m H A iS

N U I N E'UT W i t h Sh e a r s & T a c k  O n -Ea s y t o  Se a i O r Se w I  W e  H a v e  t h e

BUSH HAROWARt GO. Larsen’s Hardware, Inc.
798 WAIN - S T R E ^ J - l f A N C n i f n •4 WtPOt  QW4BB MAWCai

REMODEL
Yosir old for eoat Into
2 STOLES 

A  C A P E - o r  
A  JACKET

LTtle -̂A. . ^ 1 9 . 9 5
FURS FOR RENT 

Frdin $12.00

CHESTER
FURRIERS

OF R O C K V I L L E  
246-2473 

or cal] 'collect 
876-5929

Like ft?
h's a  u sed  V o lksw a g en .

K arm an
G h ia

1964 Y.W . Karman 
Ghia ConvwtibI*

’ 2290
TED TRUDON

INC.

Tolland Turnpike 
Talcottville, Conn.

W E  C A N  

M A K E  Y O U R  

R E M O D E L IN G  

E A S Y  a n d  

B U D G E T -W IS E

■ irm , lAST loNon

Stop in to see how 
home romodstling

Can' be made easy and eco-
nomical. Our planning dept, 
wilt suggest tbo materials 
and methods of application.

MWlAnON
MINTWI6

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, INC.
255 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

/ITO W N
msva SILVER LANE. lACT HARTFORD

**ALL HlEATlS FRiBSH CUT-JIONB PRE-PACKAGED I"

STOREROURS: TUES.-WE0. * 4 ; n 4 U S l.m i. f-*  
SATORDAY R to 4— iC lO S E D  * IX  DAT M OM PAiO

SHOPPING AT MEATOWN— ^
IS UKE GETTING A  RAISE IN PAY!

LOINS
COMBO

COMBO
CONSISTS OP

f Center Gut 
Chops and 

^2 Roasts
8 to ID Lbe. Avg.

EXTRA LEAN, BONELESS

M ACHINE SUCED

AMERICAN
CHEESE
FANCY, SUGAR CURED

SLICED
BACON
SMOKED, BONELESS

DAISY
ROLLS

LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT qCANTITlES

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. Mira SATURDAY
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Neophytes Have Various Fates
Syh Boss, Dancer Win,

Football G)ach Blitzed
■on ot

Jocko" — was an apparent 
winner on the Republloan side, 
in Arizona.

James V. Tunney, son of un-
defeated heavyweight champion 
Gene TXinney and college room-
mate of Sen. Edward M. Kenne-
dy, ran as a Democrat for a 
California seat • in Congresd and 
was running ahead ef incum-
bent Pat Minor Martin.

A race in Illinois' found two 
familiar names on the ballot. 
Candidates for state representa- 
tlve-at-large were Adlai E. Stev-
enson in, son of the United 
Nations ambassador and twice 
defeated presidential candidate; 
and Earl Eisenhower, brother of 
the man who beat him. On the 
complicated Illinois ballot, their 
fate was still undecided.

D .  of C. Votes 
Johnson 5 to 1

WASHINGTON (AP) — It 
took Washington voters 164 
years to get a chance to back a 
wlpner in a presidential election 
and they did so with a bang, 
giving Lyndon B. Johnson the 
District’s three electoral votes 
by a better than 5-1 margin.

The President carried every 
one of the city’s 61 precincts, 
besting Barry Goldwater by an 
uncrfflclal tally of 163,746 to 27.- 
627.

District Republican Chairman 
Carl Shipley said; "Ws were not 
only defeated, we were also 
slaughtered by as much as 300 
to 1 In some precincts.”

The last time residents of 
Washington votedjn a presiden-
tial elecUon w a s ^  1800 when 
there was no District of Coltmi- 
bia and the city was part of 
Maryland. Washington’s vote 
then went “to Jt^in Adams who 
lost to Thomas Jefferson.

The 28rd Amendment to the 
U.S. Constitution, ratified in 
1961, gave the presidential vote 
to Dis&ict residents.

NEW YORK (AP) — A form-4 >John B. Con Ion Jr. — 
er- nuclear submarine skipper 
tailed to victory and a famous 
football coach was blitzed In the 
Johnson Democratic sweep. But 
a twinkie-toed charmer who 
once danced -with Shirley Tem-
ple waltzed off with the upset ot 
the day.

People famous in other fields 
tried their hand at poltticR and 
encountered various fates at the 
hands of a ticket-splitting elec-
torate.

Former Navy Capt. WiUiani 
Anderson, who In 1968 took the 
atomic submarine NauUlus 
under the polar cap, won a 
House seat for the Democrats in 
Tennessee by sinking retired 
Army Col. Cecil Hill.

The Johnson flood doused the 
political hopes of Charles (Bud)
Wilkinson, former Oklahoma 
football coach whose record of 
146 victories In 178 games was 
one of the most spectacular in 
gridiron history. Wilkinson, a 
Democrat turned Republican, 
lost a close U.S. Senate race to 
S3-year-old Fred Harris, a farm 
boy with a Phi Beta Kappa key.

Song-and-dance man George 
Murphy, Shirley Temple’s part-
ner in half a dozen movie musi-
cals in the 30s, soft-shoed his 
way around California’s smold-
ering racial question, and de-
feated Democratic Sen. Pierre 
Salinger, the former press sec-
retary to both Presidents Ken-
nedy and Johnson who was 
appointed to the into Clair En-
gle’s seat. Murphy, a long-time 
RepubUcai) party worker, was 
making his first race for office.

Sons and relatives of famous 
politicos faced the same varied 
fate at the polls.

Rep. Robert Taft Jr., son of 
the late. "Mr. Republican" and 
grandson of President William 
Howard Taft, fought off the 
surging Democratic tide to un-
seat 78-year-old Democrat Ste-
phen Young in Ohio.

Joseph D. Tydings Jr., adopt-
ed son of former Sen. Millard 
Tydings, handily rolled over 
two-term Republican Sen. J.
Glenn Beall in Maryland.

But George Bush, son of form-' 
er Connecticut Sen. Prescott 
Bush, missed by a mile In 
trying to get the family name 
back in the Senate via a Texas 
race, in which he was badly 
trounced by liberal Democratic 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough.

Similar failure befell Republi-
can Howard Baker, son-in-law 
of the silver-tongued Senate 
minority leader Everett M.
Dirksen, in Tennessee, Demo-
cratic Congressman Ross Bsiss, 
who voted for the civil rights 
bill, beat Baker for the late 
Estes Kefauver’s old seat, while 
Sen. Albert Gore, a Democrat 
who voted against, the bill, won 
re-8lection to the Tennessee’s 
other Senate seat.

Another Wilkinson al.so had an 
unsettling day. Dr. Ernest L.
Wilkinson, who resigned as 
president of Brigham Young 
University to champion the 
cause of conservative Republi-
canism, failed to unseat Demo-
cratic Incumbent Frank E.
Moss In Utah’s Senate race.

Wlnthrop Rockefeller, fourth 
of the fabulously wealthy Rock-
efeller brothers, tried to keep 
Democrat Orval E. Faubus 
from winning his sixth straight 
two-year term as governor of 
Arkansas. Republican Rocke-
feller pumped new enthusiasm 
plus a  considerable chunk of his 
own wealth into the long dor-
mant Arkansas GOP. But It 
wasn’t enough.

In Oklahoma, radio station 
owner Bayard Auchincloss — 
nephew of Hugh Auchincloss,
Mrs. John F. Kennedy’s step-
father — lost to Democrat Jed 
Johnson Jr., 24-year-old son of 
the late Oklahoma congress-
man.

Lowell Thomas Jr., son of the 
continent-hopping commentator 
and adventurer, rah as Republi-
can candidate for Congress In 
Alaska against Democrat Ralph 
Rivers In a race that is still 
undecided.

Former Yankee baseball 
pitcher Allie Reynolds, running 
as a Democrat, lost out in a 
state Senate race in Oklahoma, 
while the umpire’s offspring,

it <*

Boland Has New Studehakers
Studebaker's Daytona Sports Sedan for 1965 is styled with a smart vinyl roof overlay, 
is available in either black or white, and comes with a V-8 engine, bucket 8eats and other 
special equipment included in regular price. Now on display a t Boland Motors Inc., a t 369 
Center SL, Manchester, headquarters for the 1965 line of Studehakers.

than Kennedy, and in low-in- 
come blue-collar precincts he 
was 6 per cent ahead of Ken-
nedy. Johnson got some three- 
fourths of the total vote In both 
categories.

VA’nCAN CABLE 
VA'nCAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

Paul VI cabled congratulations

to President Johnson today.
The Vatican press office said 

the Roman Catholic spiritual 
ruler sent this message to the 
victorious U.S. chief executive;
■ "On the occasion of Your 

Excellency’s election as Presi-
dent of the United States of 
America, we express to you our 
cordial felicitations and best

wishes, and while praying Al-
mighty God to grant' Your Ex-
cellency strength and guidance 
in the weighty responsibilities 
entrusted to you, we invoke 
from on high upon Your Excel-
lency and the noble nation of the 
United States of America an 
abundance of heavenly bless-
ings.”

Minority Groups 
Heavy for LBJ

NEW YORK (AP) — Con-
necticut minority groups turn-
ed in heavy majorities for re- 
election ot President Jtdmson 
yesterday that exceeded the 
vote they gave the late Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy in 1960.

At the same time Johnsmi 
cut deeply into traditionally 
Republican blocks of voters.

That was the assessment of 
a radio-TV network’s electronic 
vote /analysis of selected pre-
cincts.

In selected precincts wdiere 
most of the voters were Ne- 
groeSf- Johnson got 17 per cent 
more votes than Kennedy got 
In 1960 when he carried Con-
necticut. Republican presiden-
tial aspirant Barry . Goldwater 
got less than 10 per cent of the 
Negro vote.

In Italian ^districts Johnson 
got 8 per cent more than Ken-
nedy: in Slavic districts he got 
11 per cent more and in J'"-- 
Ish districts he got 6 per cent 
more.

In each of these minority 
group precints, Johnsmi ta lli^  
some four-fifths of the total 
vote.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, who 
won reelection against Repub-
lican John Lodge, also bolstered 
his vote percentage among the 
minority groups.

Perhaps of more significance 
to Republicans was the appar-
ent defection of voters tradi-
tionally lined up with the GOP 
—-the high income business and 
professional people.

In selected precincts, high- 
income • urban voters gave 
Johnson 25 per cent more votes 
than they gave to Kennedy. 
Though short of a majority, the 
49 per cent they gave Johnson 
pared Goldwater support in 
those precincts to a minimum.

In the middle income, white 
collar selected precincts, John-
son scored 12 per cent better

■ - 4*

. . . Q u i c k  
as baking 
a cake /

NEW!
PRE-PASTED

New and enduring wall beauty ic yours with eaty-to- 
apply Vinyl Fabrique Wallcloth —  ths original toil and 

stain resistant wall decoration on DuPont Nylon- 
Dacron* Cloth, Come in and see Fabrique today.

E. JL lOHNSON PAINT CO.
n s  MAIN Sr. M ANCHiSin

LAST
3

DAYS
OF OUR

24 th 'll
ANNIVERSARY f' 

SALE!

IMPORTED

BLEEDING MADRAS
LONG-SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

» 4 . 9 9

LONG-SLEEVE

FLANNEL 
SPORT SHIRTS

2  f o r  ^ 5

Police^rrests  *
Raymond Hanna,* 45, of 49 

School '8 t„ was charged wHĥ , 
intoxication yesterday after-
noon after phllce received a 
complaint of a family dis-
turbance between the man and 
his son. He was booked for in-

toxication and later released by 
police when Hanna’s daughter 
posted a $25 cash bond. The 
case will be presented In Cir-
cuit Court, 12, Manchester, on 
Nov. 16.

A chenille rug placed In front 
of your' dryer will absorb some 
of the mol.sture toat would oth-
erwise go out into the room.

Mart Comfort WliifCNt
FALSE TEETH

Rsrs u A pisuant way te looM put* aiseemftirY.-FAS’n in v . an Improvsd powdtr, M̂rialtUd on Upper and lower pUtee holds them flimer so that they feel more oeai- foruble, No rummy, seoey, peetp taste or feeliot. It’s sIk u Iim {non* acid). Does not eour. Checks ‘'pUt* odor" (denture bresth). Oet FAS* TRTa today at any onut counter.

»  ■ ■ ■ .

V
Formal 
Wear 

For Hire

903 M A I N  S T .  

643-2478 ITS SI
"The M a rv e l o f  M a in  S fre e f"

t a l l  : 1

TWO
PANTS

SUITS

In O u r Pants  
D e p a rtm e n t

WASH-’N-WEAR 100% WDOL
* Pormo-Crooso Flannels

WEAR DATED
* Acrilon Blend Gabardine

WEAR DATED
* Aerilan Blend French 

Ronnels

2 'F O R  ^ 1 5
FREE ALTERATIONS

Handsome Pure Worsted, 
Hard Finish Suits, in the sea-
son’s latest shades anrf pat-
terns. Get double-the-wear 
with the extra pair of pants.

. FREE

ALTERATIONS

WASH-’N-WEAR
Polished Cotfons 

and Cords
Spikes, Continental and regilar 
styles.

2  f o r  ^ 9

Rog. $12.95 
ORLON AND W O O L

FUNNELS

NOW $8.88

DISCONTINUED NUMBERS OF

JARMAN and BATES SHOES

ReR. to 114.95. 
N O W ............ ^ 9 .9 0

Reg. te $19.95. 
■ NOW . > 1 2 .9 0

i i i i i i i i l i i i i
i t  1 » *• :» I * 1 i*I ‘ I r

OPEN T IU  9 THURSDAY

The sm art 
Bride-to-be 
Registers her 
Preferences in
C H IN A -
S I L V E R -
C R Y S T A L -
W ell in 
Advance
O f Christmas

makes gift-choosing 
easier for friends... 
gives brides 
exactly what 
they want

f  A  DIPT
• FlboM

M ICHAILA3

NOTHING 
SAYS IT 
SO WELL

f o u n d e d  i n  HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA IN >896, MOVED 
TO THE CONTINENTAL.UNITED STATES IN 1900. MICHAELS 
STILL OWNED BY THE ORIGINAL FAMILY, NOW OPERATES 
STORES THROUGHOUT .CONNECTICUT A RHODE ISLAND. 
EVER DEDICATED TO SERVING AS JEWELERS OF INTCQ. 
R TY. MICHAELS REGARDS (MJALITY AND HONOR MORE 
HIGHLY THAN PRICES AND PROFITS. THE WORLD'S MOST 
RESPECTED NAMES IN JEWELRY ARE FOUND AT MICHAKLf.

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER at 958 MAIN nRIBT’'
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ess
ijke ‘Npw Deal’ Era

SWASHINGTON (AP.)---Th« peoiil« h » ^  given Presi- 
^ n t  Johnson A heavily Democratic Congress that seems 

  snug behind his program it may evoke membries of 
ose early New Deal Congresses that whisked through 

tibe‘proposals of Franklin D. RooseVelt. 
flTie n«W OongreM also will'!|>-

fAtur* names that corns from 
tie  past but may augur power 

the future — Democrat Rob- 
F. Kennedy whp took away a 

w Tork Senate seat from a 
_ipubllcan, ’and Republican 

Rnbert Taft Jr., who took away

a Ohio Senate seat from a 
mocrat.

besides these and other new

Smes in the Senate, the big 
iry of .the congr^ional elec- 

m was the creatimi of a House 
t seemed to y e d  most of its 

obstacles to a Jimnson program.
I ^ i s  came despite some spec-

tacular rjept^lican gains in the 
House. Th^y snared seats in the 
oftce m i^ ty  Democratic. Dixie-
land o^'AIabama and Mississip- 

But; for the most part, these 
wereAfotes that rarely ended up 
oj^-'’the side of Johnson legisla- 

anyway.
 The Democrats made specta-

cular gains of their own — up- 
sltting Republica.ns, for exam-
ple, in their once-safe bastion of 
i ^ a  — and these gains were 
sure to have heavy impact on 
tHe legislative picture,

.̂ The House appeared ready to 
lose its role as a roadblock to 
stlch controversial legislation as 
niedical care for the aged, the 
.topalachlan poverty program, 
apd area redevelopment 
piojects.

'Kennedy, the 38-year-old 
brother of the late President 
John F. Kennedy, took a Senate 
s8at by pushing aside the re- 
election bid of Kenneth B.-Keat 
Ing, a white-haired Republican 
who steadfastly refused to en 
derse Barry Goldwater for pres 
l^ent but still fell under the 
Johnson tide in New York.

Joining Kennedy in the Senate 
v^s another young man who
swept a Republican incumbent __ ____ _______  ^_______
ont of office — 86-year-old Jo- j names wUl be gone from the 
seph D. Tydings of Maryland, a ‘
close friend of the Kennedy 
fgmlly and the stepson of form-
er Maryland Sen. Millard Tyd- 
Ings.

Kennedy, Tydings and Sen.
Hdward M. Kennedy, D-Mass.,
32, the youngest brother of the 
late President who easily won 
re-election, could form a new, 
powerful Kennedy swing both in 
the Senate and in the Demo-
cratic party.

But this new wing will not 
Include one whom some observ-
ers once considered a sure 
member — Pierre Salinger. The

Incumbent Sen. Stephen A . 
'Young.

By early morning, the Demo-
crats had won 36 of the 85 Sen-
ate seats at stake, taking 3 seats 
from the Republicans. They Re-
publicans had won 8 seats, tak-
ing 2 from the Democrats. Dem-
ocrat Sen. Howard Cannon of 
Nevada was leading in the last 
Senate race.

This would give the Demo-
crats at least 66 seats in the new 
Senate-—the same as they had 
going into Tue.sday's election.

With the final totals still to 
come in the House, the Demo-
crats had won 264 of the 435 
seats, a clear majority. In doing 
so, they took away 32 Republi-
can places. The Republicans 
had won 121 seats, gaining 9 
from the Democrats.

Despite the Republican gains 
in the South—they picked up 
five seats in Alabama and one 
in Mississippi—they dropped 
their only two Texas House 
Seats. Both Reps. Bruce Alger 
and Ed Foreman were upset by 
Democrats in the Pre.sident’s 
home state.

The Democrats, besides their 
victories in New York and Mary-
land, picked up another Senate 
seat in New Mexico, when Rep. 
Joseph M. Montoya, a veteran 
of eight years in the House, 
defeated the Republican incum-
bent Sen. Edwin L. Mechem.

The Republicans were disap-
pointed when Bud Wilkinson, 
who won so many football 
games as coach at the Universi-
ty (ft Oklahoma, failed to win 
his first contest for public' of-
fice. An Oklahoma state sena-
tor, Fred R. Harris, defeated 
Wilkinson in the race for Okla-
homa's U.S. Senate seat.

Several familiar Republican

t  r  o  I

Democrat
Oklahoma

D^moertt
Texas

Republican
Pennsvlvan'a

Winners In 
Senate Race
WASHINGTON (A D -W in -  

ners in U.S. Senate races (X 
denotes incumbent):

Arizona: Paul Fannin. R.> 
California; George Murphy, 

R. I
Connecticut; (X) Thomas J

Ruth Millett

(CaalHiraed from fm ic

won hia bid for. g  Benato aaat 
and a place a t ‘ the modergte 
'roundtable. While he supported 
Ctoldwater, Taft made It clear 
he did not see eye-to-eye: with 
the presidential nominee on h 
number of Issues.

It seemed likely that if the 
moderates were to marshall the 
force ntcessary to tUm out 
Giddwater appointees they
would have to look primarily to 
Republidan governors to nUly 
‘ it. '  -
, Like Ronmey, Oov. John H. 
Chafee of Rhode Island won re- 
election. Chafee w m  not regard-
ed as a Goldv/ater rooter. Neith-
er are Rep. William Ĥ  Avery of 
Kan.sas and Daniel J. Evans of 
Washington, who won governor-
ships despite Johnson’ s sweep iH 
their states.

Among the holdovers, besides 
I Hatfield . and Rockefeller, the 
moderstes can expect help from

Maine and Robert S. Smylie of 
Idaho,

, Bay Area Booming
SAN-vFRANCISCO—T he 8an 

FrancIsedsBay area’s popula-
tion is ex{m ted to grow at a 
rat* almost' twipe as fast as the 
rest of the United'States, ’ De-
partment o f O A n m e ^  figures 
indicate the Bay area win mtad- 
mple in population in 60 yMps.

Dodd, D.
Delaware; (X ) John J, 

Hams, R.
Florida; (X ) Spessard 

Holland. D.

WIFE’S ATTITUDE TOWARD ' of about the same age and
MOVE AFFECTS FAMD.Y i so” ® Army officers, a

' I psychologist di.scovcred that the
If your husbnbd telephoned who were emotionally dis-

, . , „ .  , .J, turned a Td h"d ell kl";ds of bo-
you .from his office and problem.s, Including dif-
"You had better start packing. | ficulty with studies and with 
I'm being tran.sferred,” how > teachers, vandalism, neuroses, 
vo'ild ' ’ou r c c t  to the news? (and psychosomatic troubles had 

Would you start worrying snd | hsted moving.

esp.eciajly the sttitude of the 
wi.'e and mother.

Comparing emotionally dis-
turbed boys with norms 1 boys, j Govs. William W, Scranton of

  ' Pennsylvani.i. John A. Tx>ve of

complaining a b o u t  leaving 
Wii- friends; about the children hr.v- 

i''g to adhist to a new pl.""e 
L I and a new school; about the 

i unplca.sant job of having to

complained about the hardship 
of being uprooted, and worried 
about tbeir children having to 
switch schools.

The normal boys had mothers
Hawaii; (X) Hiram L. Fong. I h o u s e  and im- who enjoyed travel and change, 

’ ’ ’ I mediately settle another; about didn't mind following their hua-
Indiana; (X) Vance Hartke, I ''’ ''*” 11 leave the familial* for bands from one post to anolher, 

j5 ' ' I the as yet tinknnwn? land thought
Maine; (X ) Edmund S. Mus- 

kle. D.
Joaeph D. Tyd-

A.

J.

portly former press secretary of 
both Presfdents Kennedy and 
Johnson — already a senator 
ffom California by appointment 
-rr was defeated by George Mur-
phy, the former Hollywood song 
and dance man, who stopped 
Salinger’s bid to win the Callfor- 

seat by election.
. ’The Republicans had more 

than Murphy to show as a new 
face in the Senate. Taft, the 
grandson of President William 
Howard Taft and the son of, 
three-time presidential aspirant 
Robert A. Taft, took his father’ s 
old seat In Ohio by defeating

INSULATION
W . H . EN GLA N D  

LU MBER C O .
"A t the Green’’ 649-5201

House list next year, including 
Rep. Ben Jensen, R-Iowa, the 
ranking Republican on the pow-
erful House Appropriations 
Committee. Others include 
Reps. Louis C. Wyman of New 
Hampshire, John R. Pillion of 
New York, and Earl Wilson of 
Indiana.

Missing Democrats will in-
clude Reps. Arthur Winstead of 
Mississippi. George Grant of 
Alabama, Kenneth Roberts of 
Alabama and George Huddles-
ton of Alabama.

Although Keating was defeat-
ed, some moderate Republicans 
survived the Johnson landslide, 
including Sen. Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania and Sen. Hiram 
Fong of Hawaii. Rep. John V. 
Lindsey of New York and a 
number of other House Republi-
cans who refused to endorse 
Goldwater won re-election.

The gains by Northern Demo-
crats and the losses by Southern 
Democrats indicate a greater 
chance for success than ever 
before next year when Demo-
cratic liberals in the House try 
to purge those Democratic 
Southerners who supported 
Goldwater in the campaign.«

Reps. John Bell WiUiam.s. of 
Mississippi and Albert Watson 
of South Carolina are the tar-
gets of the Democratic liberals, 
who may be a majority within 
the Democratic party In the 
House for the first time.

Turk O utput Up 7 %

ANKARA—Turkey increased 
its gross national p r o d u c t  
7.2 per cent in 1963, exceeding 
the target for the first year of 
a five-year economic, plan.

Maryland; 
ings, D.

Massachusetts; (X) Eldward
M. Kennedy, D.

Michigan; (X) Philip
Hart, D.

Minne.sota; (X) Eugene 
McCarthy, D.

Mississippi: (X) John C.
Stennis, D.

Mis.souri: (X ) Stuart Syming-
ton, D.

Mont.ma; (X) Mike Mans-
field, D.

Nebraska: (X) Roman L. 
Hruska, R.

New Jersey: fXi Harrison A. 
Williams Jr., D.

New Mex'co; Joseph M. 
Montoya, D.

New York: Robert F. Ken-
nedy, D.

North Dakota: (X ) Quentin
N. Burdick, D.

Ohio; Robert Taft Jr., R. 
Oklalioma: Fred R. Harris, 

D.
Penn.svlvania'; (X) Hugh D. 

Scott, R.
Rhode Island: (X ) John O. 

Pa.store, D.
 *Tennessee: (X),.^lhert Gore, 
D, and Ro.s.s Bass. D.

Texa.s: (X ) Ralph Yarbor-
ough. D. I

Utah: (X) Frank E. Mo.ss, D, : 
Vermont: (X) Winston L. 1

Prouty, R. 1
Virginia;. (X l Harry F. Byrd,'

D. -   J
Washington; (X) Henry M. I 

Jackson, D. i
West Virginia: (X ) Robert 

C. Byrd, D. I
Wiscon.sin: (X) William

Proxmire. D. I
Wyoming; (X ) Gale W. Mc-

Gee, D.

their ehildren’s 
Or would you accept the , lives were e;iriched by going to 

nece.ssity for the move wUh ! a v.ariety of schools, 
good grace and immediately So watch it, mothers. If you 
start talking about the move as | nui.rt move, be sure vou move 
an. adventure—  rather than a.s , with good grace, a liffbt heart, 
a calamity - calmly asf*uming I and a .spirit of adventure. If you 
that as long as the family i.s | drag your feet. It is vour chil-
logether any place can become 
home?

If you belong to one of the 
many groups of Americans who 
today are on thq move, the way 
you react ps a homemaker 
-to  being uprooted i.s of utmost 
importance to your family and 
to the welfare of your children.' 

A recent study of Army farn-

Colorado, John H. Reed of

W A N T E D
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED C A RS
T O P PRICES PAID  
F O R A LL M A KES

Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc.

1229 Main S(.—649-52.88

Mrr.r M m* «• U* 8HM.1 
Ml 6m m —M l I

md dkm. ImI.
Pm I U*if tr tuff Ktt tktim, 

Mm

•"Helanca U the registered 
TM of the Heberleln Patent 
Corp."

{ jJs d d o J tL
DRUG COMPANY

. 901 Main St.—648-6821

dren who will sdffcr for it.
AH rights reser\ed. 

Newspaper '  Enterprise Assn.

18 Towns on Guam

AGANA, Guam—Guam has 
17 towns and villages in addl- 1 
lion to Agana, the capital. On 

ilies who move frequently has i this volcanit; iskind's 225 
come up with the interesting  ̂square miles about 75.000 .pco-1 
conclu.sion that it is not moving pie live, including 31,000 , 
Cten flat has an adverse ef- Guamanians. Mount La.nilam, ' 
feet on children, but the p a r -h ,334 feet high, is the highest | 
ents' attitude toward moving, ' point. I

The HOBBY SHOPPE

, x m  OOLONlAl KAUi 
,  ̂ —  ItOOKTlULa,-* -

'  -.ATBlInbl* r * r  
' Reeepttons, Wnddlagib 

Privdl* IPnrtiM. 
Boolal Event*, et*. 

Onll ST6-MS7

Vttwraiis Awarded 
New iM aflts 
By Co N ^ w u

Vetomna and th*lr dap«nd-
ents are now entitjad to 
bonefiU worth thouMiid* 6d 
tax fra* dollaral

Who ia ellgibl*r'AU hofior- 
iW y dlacharg*d war . at- 
peacotima vaterana.

Noted veteran affaire ed �
itor Mel >lnaker aaya "Thla 
new 1964 Vdterana Fact lU - 
port glvea infortnation worth 
thouaanda of dolUira; includ-
ing penaion, eompenaation, 
widow payment Increaaea, 
loans (homea or' peraonal)^ 
hospitalization (in or out 
patient care), private phyai- 
cians, civil service Job pref-
erence, GI insurance changres, 
education, social security 
credits, death payments, bur-
ial allowance. . .  and m a n y  
more.” Discover now what 
you and you r. family mem-
bers are entitled to before 
deadlines expire! Send one 
dollar (Sl-00) for this nsw 
“ Veterans Benefits-Fact Ra- 
port” to VETERANS Al>- 
 VISORY S E R V I C E ,  «6S1 
Blscayn* Boulevard, Miami, 
Florida, 83138.
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Transistor HO Train Power Packs. 
Reg. 17.95...........................................

Special

10.95
Strom Becker Slot Racing Sets, 
Reg. 29.9.’)...................................

Italy Buys Crude Oil

ROME — Although Italy’s 
crude-oil output climurd ,r  \ 
under 85,000 tons in 19,53 to 
1.8 million in 1963, thi.s.country 
. tun must rely on imports for 
more than 9.5 per cent of Us 
crude-oil needs.

TIME TO START 
FEEDING THE 
WILD BIRDS

W E H A VE SEED A N D F H D ERS

D O N 'T W A IT F O R A  S N O W ST O R M ,. .  
G ET T H A T N EW  SN O W  SH O VEL N O W !

LARSEN’S HARDWARE, INC.
.34 DEPOT SQUARE—MANCHESTER

24.95
(We also have Slot Racing Parts in stock).

The Wing Thing with .074 Motor. 
Reg. 7.95............................................

For the young scientists. 
Sdentific KiL Reg. 25.00. ...........

Cox Racing Set.
Reg. 49.95, ...................................

Christmas Cards and Wrappings. 
Everyday Cards........................ SO®/©"""

Hi-;
iHii;
iiei;
 mv.

i i
iKIi

:»;K
!#:!

091 MAIN ST. 
N E X T  TO GAS CO. 

M A N CH ESTER

, ;S::!

Ml;;

REDUCED 
TO CLEAR

3 DAYS ONLY -  THIRS.-FKI.-SAT.

FA MOUS NAME BRANDS 
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

B O Y S ’  C O T T O N

SL A C KS
Reg.
3.98

a   '*

Reg.
2.98

PAIR

PAIR

wn

Vacan t .
'Used VW Station Wagon*. 

Move your family right in.)

Sf af ion
W agons

1963 V .W . D tlu x* 
Station WcM|on

*t790
1963 V .W . D d iix a 

Kembin Sto . W o ^ en

•1590
1961 D d u x* 

Station W o9on

*1345
TED TRUDON

INC.
Tolland Turnpike 
Talcottville, Conn.

'"ii,

 ̂ I'ViWM

A ll L e a t h e r —N a.tu r«lly
la'atlier tlirough and through because leather 
does the job be*t---ha8 for the past 72 years in 
P'lorsheim Shoeal^nd only the choicest calfskin 
will do. After all, the heart of the skin arid 
the heart of the hide ______________

c iere the very heart o f  
Floriheim Quality.

^ F L O R S H E I M

Styles Shown $ 1 9 4 ) 5

GLENNEH Men’s Shop
COR. MAIN AND BHICH STREETi

COLGATE

FLUORIDE 
De*tal Gruffl

Economy Six*
Reg. H'.c 

SALE
jiiiili"

BABY 
PO W DER

J & .1 
Reg. 69r 

SALE

39c
...... .....

EX -U X
B o x of 18

Keg. 4;,c II-

BISODOL MINTS
Soothes upset stoni"ch ........

Keg. 79c » SALE

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAvES YOU MONEY 

942 MAIN S t. CORNER OF ST. JAMES ST. 
SELF ^-SERVICE— 64.3-T50.’)— FREE DELIVERY

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
YOUR FRIENDLY a g e n c y

SALE

KLEEHEX
TISSUES

W h i t e
6 0 0 ’s

BOX OF 12-

KOTEX
Re g u la r ,
Miss D e b , 
Sle n d eriin e , 
Su p er ............ .

S 3

^ . g o l k i i e e i ^ I

C St. Joseph. Bottle of ill,. . M \
} Ke . i,i!c mmSt

SHOPPERS SPECIAL

-sric:.?-

VICKS
Vapo-Rub

IA N EFRIN  2 / 2 4  SUS1A M D
A m i m

COLD CAPSULES
D a y A  N ig h t  

K B e lla f l
BOTH � '

c e r a d y n e

Cough Medicine
Suppress*!, r*li*v*s 
Ih* hocking cough.
- .og. *1.23

SALi
.Botrto. 69e

Reg. 5.11' 
SALE
33c

FREE D ELIVERY •  643^1505
Agents F o iw  . '

AMERICAN EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS

Iw**

— w -
OmH  «HMm a lnnb|b

) MENNEN
s f t a  s h a v e

LOTION
(widWew, prefwN .woehefc

BAN
R OLL-O N

DEODORANT
> Bag. »L^00 

!* * *  ^  SALK
^ere.
I W
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GEO'Sv'...j .i.,.
Repiibllcaa
Michigan

JOHN A. VOLPE 
Republieon 

Maaaachiiae4ta

JOLi,. a4. LksAs; £ £  
Repuhlioan 

Rhode lalaad

M -

U lA .,
Democrat

Illinois

Romney GOP Leader
In Governor Races*

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mich-'^in Democratic politics In Michl-
Igan's Gov. George Romney 
•merged today as the Republi- 
cana’ champion big state vote

getter, but his party otherwise 
ad little to crow about In gov-
ernorship races.
Romney, 67, bucked the Lyn-

don B. Johnson landslide to win 
a second term, and is certain to 
be among those called upon to 
rebuild the Republican party in 
the wake of the crushing defeat 
of Sen. Barry Goldwater, the 
OOP presidential nominee.

Romney, a former automobile 
executive, defeated Rep. Neil 
Staebler, 61, a long-time power

gan.
In another race which held 

national attention. Gov. Otto 
Kerner, 56, of IlHnois, won a 
second term, defeating Charles 
H. Percy, 45, a protege of form-
er President "TJwdght D. Eisen-
hower.

Among the easy 'winners was 
Gov. John B. Oonnally of Texas, 
a close personal and political 
associate of President Johnson.

Connally, 47, vanquished Dal-
las oil' man Jack Crichton.  

GOP National Chairman Dean 
Burch, who had predicted big 
GOP gains in the governorship

races, proved to be a poor 
prophet.

In the first 21 races to be 
decided the Democrats took 16, 
including those in Utah and 
Arizona. The RepubUcans won 
five of the 21.

Republicans got some revenge 
by defeating Democratic Gov. 
Albert Rosellini of Washington, 
who sought a third term. Rosel-
lini, 54, lost to Daniel J. Evans, 
38, a state legislator.

In the Arizona race, Richard 
Kleindienst, 41, a field director 
for Goldwater before the San 
Francisco convention, fell be-
fore Sam Goddard, 45. a Har-
vard-educated Tucson lawyer.

Rep. William P. Avery, 63, a 
10-year congressional veteran 
from Kansas, and Gov. John H. 
Chafee of Rhode Island, 41, 
were arriong Republicans who 
successfully bucked the Johnson 
landslide.

Avery, who left the House to

run for governor, won over 
Democrat Harry Wiles, 48, an 
attorney.

Chafee, elected in 1062 by a 
margin of 808 votes, won over 
Democratic lA. Gov. Edward 
Gallogly, 45.

Utah elected its first Demo-
cratic governor în 16 years 
when voters favored Calvin L. 
Rampton, 60, Salt Lake City 
attorney, over Mitchell Melich, 
52, a former state leg1.sIator, 
university regent and uranium 
firm pre.sldent.

Democratic governors In tra-
ditionally Republican New 
Hampshire and Vermont won 
re-election.

Philip H. Hoff. 40, first Demo-
crat to be elected governor 
since 1864, defeated Republican 
Lt. Gov. Ralph A. Foote, 41.

In New Hampshire, Gov. John 
W. King, 46, repeated his 1962 
victory over Republican John 
Pillsbury, 45, a former state 
legislator.

W inners Of 
Governorships

WASHINGTON (A P )—Wln- 
nere In governorship races; 
(X  denotes incumbent).

Arizona —  Sam G o d d a r d ,  
Dem.

Delaware — Charles L. Ter-
ry, Dem.

Florida — Haydon B u r n s ,  
Dem.

Illinois — Otto Kemer (X ), 
Dem.

Indiana — Roger D. Branl- 
gln, Dem.

Iowa Harold E. Hughes 
(X ), Dem.

Kansas 4 -  William H. Avery, 
Rep.

Massachusetts — J(An A. 
Volpe, Rep.

Michigan — George Romney 
(X ),‘ Rep.

Missouri — Warren B, Hear- 
nes, Dem. .

Nebraska — Frank B. Moi> 
risen (X) ,  Demi 

New Hampshire — John W. 
King (X),  Dem.

New Mexico— Jack vli. Camp-
bell (X) .  Dem.

North Carolina — ; Dan K. 
Moore, Dem.

North Dakota —  William L. 
Guy (X),  Dem.

Flhode Island — John H. 
Chafee (X),  Rep.

South Dakota — Nils A. Boe, 
Rep.

Texas — John B. Oonnally 
(X).  Dem. \

Utah — Calvin L. Flampton, 
Dem.

Vermont — Philip H. Hoff 
(X).  Dem.

Washington — D a n i e l  J. 
Evans, Rep.  

West Virginia — Hulett C. 
Smith, Dem.

Wisconsin — W a r r e n  P. 
Knowles, Rep.

The top of a pineapple, placed 
In a pint jar of water, will 
sprout and root, growing into 
an exotic and attractive palm- 
like plant.

The t h a t  p u ts m oney t o  w o rk  f o r people

B m n t w n g g p  /  M A N C H ESTIR

V t n

PORTABLE

EVERY SIZE -  EVERY PRICE 
FOR EVERY OCCASION
IM n ch A LL C H A N N EL

$ 9 3 - 8 0N O W
O T H ERS T O  $108 .

12>lnch A LL C H A N N EL
$ ^ 0 4 - 8 0N O W

13-lneh A LL C H A N N EL
$ ^ 0 7 - 8 0N O W

O T H ERS T O  $118.

IS-Inch A LL C H A N N a  

N O W  � 1 1 3 - 8 *
O T H ERS T O  $119.95

19-lncK A LL C H A N N EL
$ 1  0 ^ . 8 0N O W 126

O T H ERS T O  $179 .95

23-Inch A LL C H A N N EL 

^ 1 6 8 ® ®N O W
O T H ERS T O  $199 .95

f' ? ^

A H a r t f o rd  N a t io n al sa v in g s a c c o u n t c a n  t u r n  m oney w o r r ie s in to  

e ase  of m ind . Y o u r m oney g ro w s f a s t  b e ca use i t  eams> full in tenst 

e v e ry  d ay . You c a n  even sa v e  syst e m a t ic a lly  w i t h  C h e c k -Sa v in gs. T e ll

us h o w m u ch you w a n t  to  sa v e  e a c h  m o n t h , a n d  w e ’ ll t r a n s f e r  i t
« - •

a u t o m a t ic a lly  f ro m  y o u r c h e c k in g  a cc o u n t to  y o u r sa v in g s a cc o u n t .

M O W  H A RTF O R D  N A TIO N AL P A YS 4% I N T ER ES T  O N  S A V IN 0S K E P T  O N  D EP O SIT  O N E YE A R O R M O R E

* *

H A R T F O R D  N A T I O N A L ^ C ^ A N K ;  A N D  T R U S T
lim U ltltO M VIAO ttTO W OltKfOltM OH M ^

N EXT
T O

STOP
A N D

SH O P

S ' V F  i l k  D C L
m mBBKlFnK n  m

PRO TECTIO N C O N TR A CT

FREE O F EXTRA C O ST

WTTMWPiwap /  MANCHESTER

89B||l«inSlrMf,ManclM«t«r • 68 ea)hMBln8trMt,CotehMtMr M u m w r jf .t .a

C O R N t t  
O P IR O A D  

A N D M ID D U  
T U R N PIK I
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B Y  R 0 U 8 0 N  O U R  B O A R D I N O  H O U 8 B  w i t h -  M A J O R  H O O P L E
DAILY CROSSWORD P U Z Z U I

BlKiGS BUNNY

A L L Y  O O P BY V. T. HAMLIN

[66AO,MA»MBA,tX>rT»»S^
S iMPmmexM ---CHOcKLsi ^^  IMPirtUOOft-^CKUCKLS^

X H «tT O B «8A K lN W rrM  A ^ ( NEEDS TIMS TO 6«TABU6M •
H I S  e U « l M S < 5  U > C A L t .y /

HAK-KAFF/— \flHILS >, 
MS MAT/ HCn H/WE -cC

P R ACTICAL N O rS . B D K O M .
BUT THAT BdARDER VoOTC 
IM HASN 'T PAID A  W M S / N O W 
E ITH E R S E T  HIM TO COOSH C t> , 
O R t M «» O l N S T D  P ADLOCI^MI^ 
T*UNI<-~-v’~ ^ -  
W lTH H IM i 
iNrr/>^ ^

C O NTRIB OTB O T O  HOOPLS 
MANOR M ATE R IA LLV , H E  . 
H A S A D IM O  A  F ESTIMS n  

r  T O  OUR WORKATJAV 
.WSS / '

I '^ r

£ h l
ÂS

NU,
UCKLES
reSaER's
JMBER //-V L ^TMKSllw.BS.

Straorniinar Trip
-  -

ACBDSS
lO b M m t lo B

' 4 0 b I « i  —
t---

eoadlUoaliic 
ItAnbUa ckMk 
IIIUIM anMiidt 
14 Stag)* (temb.
. fans)
MAIo m  ( p n f l s ) ___
laVaricow M Dnii tato 
17Wtf« of Aogir 

(Burth.)
M lV h l Bo 
W SU ntn  

. SMouitalo

M C v  
MHowlptoei 
STPniag blodt 
n O p m p o M  P R M  
S9Aa aioid 
41 AdrUtie fulf 
ASBofodom 
44 l i ^  point 
4SFIaiiorn»n 
47800 bitd AaBoUof 
44aooo to

(eonb. form) 
S t R ln U r ' i  

moaniro 
MWotorcouTN 
SSCottlo dMior 
ISAtnrmaUon 
atDunaco 
SOCbooot typo 
81 Pbteaa

81 Liquid .
maaiurea (ab.) 

83 Knot 
8STraTolip| 

flock raaarro 
(ab.)

DOWN 
lOppoaad to 

I n U fllo
3A U -----1
SPbroit — —
4 Mala nickname

aPuDman
attandant

TStitmt
rogiumo

MlaMcl 
SlObnditloaa tC ailonea 
ULaaat

STootc I
tONdan la color 

lOOraft Qwrt) 1 
IlWaahfiJilftr MOonitrtMto
ItPnUmaa 87----- ttekot
■ceommodatlon SSStanofnphar 

aiBrakaman, for „ (abj  ̂
InfUnco 408«ffit car 

SAEnormoiia 431E. O'Cacap 
3? Ait 48Strajra

S4Havtaf M
r (alaiw88MrBt*te

Arc.' PERHAPS 
rr «  8EITER 

/THWONBOPU8 
HIS CLAIM!

MAN,WHAT A BEAUT 
AND WHO \ TH ETR E PtCKINQ 
� U TM E ,! . )  TO TEST MY 
ASKM3U, J  IMMOKTAUTY-.

...BUT HEU. MAKE ME LOOK 
AU .1HE BETTER WHEN I  
MOW 'IM DOWN IN A 
SHOWER O P SPARKS!

V/ WHAT
KINOA TACTIC 

»  THIS P^ / /

P R I S C I L L A ’S  P O P

WE'S MV . 
p r e s i d e n t ;; 

TOO.'

' I  WtSH 
MIM • 

vWELL.'>

IH

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

ii-q

BY AL VERMEER

I  WILL NOT RELINQUISH 
MY RIGHT TO OFFER '  
CONSTRUCTIVE 
X.CRITICISM .']

v v

Isc. T.M. t-.Ul Nt.OW.

BONNIE BY JOE (AM PBELL

A OHINV 
MeCHAKtICAU 

PENCIL/

f l -4

1 4  K -  > .  
W WHATEVER THAT ) 

MEANS!^

H U H J U S T  AS
I THOUGHT /

NO
LEAD/

______ _

8 2 E vft

1

n (eoi

r "
f -

D U retK  i m

r \

1 w  vs«

mrnmm

w W

1 3 “
!

W

L

f r r e "

s r

I T ^ 1

r e " I T
__ 1

2 " y m
■ i ^ J H | _____

g r mm 2 8

l - Tm m rJ 5 r � n
3 3 mm 3 8 "

3 7 “
1 H E � 5 5

r 4 2 rm4 3

J T
im^m

r e " 4 6 V T

4 5 " r e " w

5 T
A.

S T G T
4

CU T OLh WAV

IT ’S  P O SS tB L E  
T V  HAVE A  E A R -
A CH E IN B O T H  
E A R S , A IN 'T  IT ?  

A N ' W H A T '5  
W R O N 6  W ITH  

LOOKIN’A R S U N O  
IN T H E R E  FD R  
A  B C X X T D  

R E A D ?

BY J. R WILLIAMS

PARAPINO BACK A N D  FO R T H  IN 
F R O N T  OF MOUR G R A N D F A T H E R  
W ITH A  H A LF B A L E  OF C O T T O N  
H A N G IN G  O U T  O F E A C H  E A R , 

YOU M E A N .' I'LL A D M IT  H E 'S  A  
L IT T L E  R U S T Y  O N  T H A T  FID D L E  
O F  H IS , B U T  T H E  AAORE YOU  
A 60R A V A T E ' H IM ,T H E  LONGER  

H E'LL PLAY' O U T  
YOU G O / ^

,  a i « » ~ a A  M .a n  / / - V

“Well, If you don't think Jimmy Hobbs it outs you just 
ought to near some of the ways he gets hit dad's ear!”

H E R O E S  A R B  M A D E -N O T  B O R N

BEN CA SL, ,

SHORT RIBS

// -V O k .

BY FRANK O’NEAL

SON. THE FIRST IHiNS 
Sou NEED t )  UEARN IS 
NOTIb BE O/ERANXI0U5.

BEFORE I'f A THROUGH, MY 
PEAR MAGGIE, I  INTEND 1 
BE THE MOST POWERFU^i 

m a n  IN EUROPE!

i l - V Q m H -

IF SOMETHING SHOULD ^  
HAPPEN TO UNttE BEftNARO | 
BEFORE I'M 40,THE WHaE 
COMPLEX VvTLU BE CON- 

TROlLEDByATRUST 
COMAWTTEE UNTIL MY 

KRTHRAYi.

MORTY MEEKLK
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

CIRCLE THE 
BLOCK AGAIN.

filUZ IHAKES CERTAIN H '̂S 
‘' ' n o t  BEING FOLLOWED.

T A X I

C7HEN MEETS HIS CONTACT 
V  IH CIUPAD GRANDE 
BEHIND A TOBACCO SHOP,

ANY NEWS OF 
HARRY SPARROW 

BEING  IN 
F«NAXUELA?

NONE ... 
WHAT'S 

HAPPENING/ 
AT THE 
MlNE f

IV E JUST BROUGHT IN A TON OF GOLD BY AIR. 
BUT THERE ARE STILL TWO OR THREE TONS AT THE 
MINE. I'M SURE PANCHO'S GUERRILLAS PLAN 

TD SEIZE IT.

I  HAveNYeeeN 
CHIPS 6INC5THAT 

BIRO LAN P6D 
ON ^16 H54D.

T

I

Mk5TaR,HAVeyOJ 
S ^ A  0 0 0  

WA(J<3N0 A0OJNO 
WITH A BIRD 
ONHISH&VD?

NO, AND IF  
Y O U  HAve...

8Y DICK CAVAIi.1

I  6U0O66T vou cate mo
TRJ-AAe ALL-ABOLir IF.

PR. C.Vt/NL
PSVCHMTRISr

« HHt| MU. IM TM U.l W Wl.

Dt3^
A V N Xt

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

HES 6ETTIN' /  WE AAAY BE
AAARCX5NED HERE , 

FORAAONTHS'

IT SUF WE MIGHT GET I  NOT
LOOK AWAY IN HIS < CHANCE! I 

HOPELI BOAT- SOME ) CHECKED/

W8
M u s n i e
CNASGSO
ON SOME 
OBJECT.

AOAM
niUA HI* 

KMCMiOUeW 
HE LEFT US 
TOTAKBCNO 

O H

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JON ES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY

R

ABERNATH'K
iseevoulRe
VERY PROUD 
O F H OW rOU 
GOTVtXJR

8U9INESB 
WDRtOk

YES, AND I'M A 
SENTIMENTAL 

CUSS TOO.

I  FRAAAEDTHE FIRST ^ .
MILLION! I  EVER MADE . /  ___________  ______________________

rurjl llT^Jflcm lEUI IBEI71 83H IBHI IEBH IHlllBl 
 ̂ tssi nsssTi imẑ \ rwwi liMCn nWffl intrYi rrJfl rF!5?l rfill

@  i

r - r ji iiroi IC13I lEUi lEBi iimi ICQI imi imuua

E0] S  EE EBl (BED laa IMl C3D ®  ®
d i i  [B s a s m  S  S  S S

^  [ ^ i s i  iffl] sEi U D S S S S S SI b s s s SSSsEsS^ B B H S S ®

u s u m r s
I 9 S Q B
(gjIBSSa
a a iB a Q

NOTHIN' T ' AGITATE 
YOAE5ELF5 WITH , 
BOYS... THET SMELL 
WILL DISAPPEAR 
AFORE VO' KNOW I T . / j

THERE'S N  
SOMETHING 
FAMILIAR 

ABOUT THAT 
ODOR. SMfF 

S H I F P

p r

I.EFF and McWILLIAMrS

SNIFF... HMN..YEAH.' 
WE ALWAYS SMELL 
IT WHEN WE DRIVE 
ALONG ROUTE 9 . . .

HEY.* THAT'S 
WHERE THAT 
BIG DISTILLERY 
IS LOCATED*

NOW, HOLD ON, MAA N 
BUDDIES... DON'T YO 
GO JUMPIN' T' N-NO 

CORNCLUSIONS.*

A •
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Bargains
I Listed by uirer

A

Kitchen Comfort! StOT^ Around

SIZES 
. .  IM0.42

Main Street Stores
A Portrait Is Priceless 

I t’# tlie gift only you ettn 
give. Book your appointment 
for a 's itting  with THE PAL,- 
liOT STUDIO, 70 East O nter 
etreet. 14118 Clhrlstmas^why not 
plan to exchange photographs. 
Let parents give their grown 
children a  portrait of them-
selves. Let the grandchildren’s 
picture find their way to the 
yearning hearts of fond rela-
tives. Call THE FAULOT STU-
DIO, B4G-5808.

Doll's Bridal Togs Manchester Parkade Stores

Do not hang an electric blan-
ket op the clothesline with 
clothespins. The pins may pinch 
an electric element and cause 
a break.

There Is StUl Time
Plant TULIP BULBS now 

(also Daffodils, Hyacinths and 
Crocus) and you'll be rewarded 
with flowering fragrance to 
herald the arrivW of spring. 
T R E E L A N D - O N -  THE - 
TURNPIKE is stocked with 

"world-famous Holland BULBS, 
favored for clear, .bold, spring- 
fresh colors. OPEN SEVEN 
DAYS A WEEK to 7 p.m. 
TREBLAND-ON-THE- TURN-
PIKE at Ebclt 94 in the vicinity 
of Howard Johnson, Is HEAD-
QUARTERS FOR HOLIDAY 
DECXJRATIONS.

With the aid of metal brack-
ets, hang a tiny low-hung shelf 
In her room and attach a dainty 
skirt of flounces of washable 
material. Add a hassock just the 
right height for imr, one that 
Is trimmed ■with the same floun-
ces.

Let Color Move In 
WATKINS, 985 Main Street, 

offers HEADBOARDS and 
matching CHESTS finished in 
enameled white, avocado green, 
Wedgewood Blue, Salem maple, 
also black, then further en-
hanced with gold Hitchcock-typo 
decorations. Exceptionally ap-
propriate for a girl's room, or 
a guest room, this furniture 
teams nicely with maple or 
cherry in a master bedroom. 
The HEADBOARD is $19.95 
(King Size, $39.95) the 3-drawer 
CHEST is $49.95. BUNK BEDS, 
complete with ladder and rails 
are $89.50.

Use Your Charge Plate 
HOUSE & HALE SHOE SERV-

ICE invites you to say “(Jharge 
It” when you come in to enjoy 
quality shoe repair, hat clean-
ing, shoe dyeing, zipper replace-
ment. Here you’ll benefit by old- 
school talent and training, 
painstaking care, the pride of 
a job well done, that is avail-
able at HOUSE & HALE SHOE 
SERVICE. Come in to meet 
"Nick”. Come to receive prompt 
WHILE-YOU-WAtT SERVICE.

Allmv Yourself Plenty of Tlme<^ 
Once inside "KNITTER’S 

WORLD" you won’t  be able to 
pull yourself away, because at 
every turn you'll see something 
eye-catching. There are glam-
orous Christmas TREE ORNA- 
MENT.S you can make. In an 
evening or two you can create 
a handmade item of NEEDLE-
POINT. CROCHET, or EM-
BROIDERY. Or give a KIT 
and let the luckg recipient ex-
perience the joy of accomplish-
ment. A SEWING BASKET 
is a welcome gift for a gal from 
17 to 70. Choose one at "KNIT-
TER'S WORLD."

Toast the Holidays
ARVEST HILL PACKAGE 
RE has the pink Cham- 

<the SPARKLING BUR- 
GUND]L plus all manneq of 
ImporteOi and domestic bever-
ages thar-.telong on your hos-
pitality shelf ias the festive sea-
son approaches. Pick up an 
nssortment of REXJIPE BOOK-
LETS that help you cook with 
a flair, accenting and enriching 
the nar.ural food flavors. Serve 
up an exotic dish and win com-
pliments, too ^

String empty cereal boxes, 
the small size, between the bars 
of your baby’s playpen. The box-
es will keep the baby amused 
for long periods of time.

Want to please that tiny llt-i 
tie girl In your home on her 
birthday anniversary or ' #t 
Christmas? Then let her awaken 
to a vanity which Is scaled to 
her. size In her bedroom. Have 
everything ready and put It up 
after she has gone to sleep.

If you run out of glass clean-
er, you can make mirror.s 
sparkle by putting a little corn 
starch, about two heaping ta- 
blespoonsful, into the water with 
which you are washing them. 
Polish as usual.

Down with Drab Color 
Be’ daring; be bold. There is 

still time to revive and freshen 
a whole room and give it a won-
derful lift in time for Thanks-
giving. PAUL’S PAINT SUPPLY 
CO. 645 Main Street, has "TOU- 
RAINE*’ RYPLEX PAINT with 
vinyl that makes painting a gen-
uine pleasure. (After all, you 
don’t want to wear yourself out 
with busy weeks just ahead). 
RYPLEJX comes in stunning 
hues to give your walls a ra-
diant loolc. It goes on with beau-
tiful ease; dries in 30 minutes, 
has no headachy paint odors. 
If you have little angels with 
sticky hands at your house, re-
member that RYPLEX is wash-
able. Dirt sponges off easily, 
but Jthe color refuses to fade. 
When the job is done, just run 
tap water over brush or roller to 
clean up quickly. Paint with 
‘"rOURAINE” RYPLEX from 
PAUL’S and your friends will 
say, "What a pretty room, what 
a cheerful kitchen, what an at-
tractive bath.” Beautiful rooms 
are yours with RYPLEX from 
PAUL’S.

On Hand for a 
Best-Dressed IxMtk 

Milady knows that GLOVES 
add a certain flair to any cos-
tume. JANET’S HAT SHOP, 968 
Main Street goes to all lengths 
to please you, when it comes to 
dressy and sport gloves to keep 
you fashionably outfitted right to 
your fingertips. Add a smooth, 
supple PURSE, and perhaps one 
piece of “Rhelnkiesel” JEW-
ELRY of solid silver hand-set 
with gems that take on the col-
ors of the apparel you wear. 
Come in tq try on the flattering, 
HATS, created and shaped and 
endowed with a special magic 
for you at JANET'S HAT SHOP.

Tri City —  Vernon Circle Area
‘Cold and Windy*

Yes, wirftcr weather is ahead. 
ROTH’S CLOTHIER features 
ail the famous-name brands to 
make a man’s winter wardrobe 
an assured success. Stop in and 
see -and try on some of the new 
styles' that ROTH’S CLOTHIER 
has to offer you.

Flowers for Thanksglvtag i 
Whether you’re entertaining 

this year, or being entertained' 
a t Thanksgiving dinner, a flow-
er arrangement from P A R K  
HILL-JOTCS FLOWERS, 601 
Main Street, puts everyone in 
a festive, thankful m o o d. 
Center your own table with a 
dewy-fresh bouquet, or plan to 
bring your hostess a fragrant 
token, arranged with skill and 
artistry using the choicest 
blossoms available. >

Pace

5906-H COlOt TBANSM

To help make your Christmas 
a gay holiday, garnish those 
holiday drinks by freezing holly, 
mint leaves, pineapple tidbits 
or maraschino cherries in ice 
cubes. Lime, lemon or orange 
wedges also dress up beverages 
and qdd flavor. '

For An Even More 
Attractive You

LENOX PHARMACY, 299 
East Center Street, has "NUE 
DES NUES” by Max Factor, 
the decollete make-up that flat-
ters the exposed areas of the 
chest and bosom. With the holi-
day season before us. your 
deeply scooped necklines de-
serve "Nue des Nues”. Plan to 
pick up, also, " P A S T E L  
GLOW” by Max Factor, that is 
stroked on with a silky brush, 
over your present make-up. 
Tuck along with your purchase 
some LEMON D^LPH, the skin 
freshener by Ulay that cleanses 
and tones your skin. OIL OF 
ULAY is the product that 
moisturizes vour complexion. 
Just arrived at LENOX PHAR-
MACY is a shipment of "Clair-
ol” Toner BORN BLONDE, 
that tones without peroxide: 
The creamy lotion washes In 
easily and quickly. Love that 
LENOX PHARMACY.

14"-24"
Brides are alwa';^s beautiful 

and these bridal clothes for 
daughter's favorite doll are not 
only fun to sew, but bring joy 
to make-believe mothers.

No. 8201 with Patt-O-Rama is 
for dolls 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24 
inches. See pattern for exact 
measurements.

To order, send 50c in coins to; 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK. N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Ready for you now — the new 
fall & Flnter ’64 is.sue ol Basic 
Fa.shion, our complete pattern 
magazine.

Buy Utility Stocks
DEMPSEY - TEGELER & 

COMPANY. 629 Main Street, 
suggests the nurchase of UTIL- 
m '  STOCKS FOR INCOME. 
For further information, stop 
in or call 643-1105.

The Magic of Candlelight <p
What an array of "Colonial" 

CANDLEJS in r i c h  harvest 
shades and pretty pastels are 
to be found at THE CAROU-
SEL, newest GIFT AND CATRD 
SHOP in the Tri CMty Shopping 
Plaza. For your autumn enter-
taining, THE CAROUSEL has 
mix and match PARTY NAP-
KINS, P L A T E S .  TABLE-
CLOTHS in striking color. Be 
the first in your crowd to use 
"FLAM’BUOYANT’ the candle 
that floats on water in your 
prettiest crystal. For exotic ef-
fects, arrange a subterranean 
garden, tint the water, do im-
aginative things to skyrocket 
your hostess rating with just 
one visit to THE CAROUSEL. 
You get 50 wicks for $1. OPEN 
Monday through Saturday 10 to 
6 and OPEN EVEHINGS to 9 
on Wed. Thurs. and Fri.

Feed Dry Skin 
The danger season for dry 

skin is here, now that more 
time is spent indoors in over- 
h e a t e d  homes. NUTMEG 
PHARMACY, Vernon Circle, 
has "ALO" line that MOISTUR-
IZES and vitalizes the complex-
ion, hands, body. Massage and 
leave on overnight "ALO” will 
diminish the tiny lines due to 
a moisture-starved, undernour-
ished skin. You’ll see dramatic 
results. Shop NUTMB)0 PHAR-
MACY, open dally and Sunday 
from 9 to 9. Call 649-5394.

This easy-sew easy-launder 
apron opens pt the shoulders and 
is a Joy to wear while doing 
chores! Add A colorful touch 
with pansy stamp-ous — no em 
broidery necessary.

Pattern No. 5906-H ha.s tissue 
—Please State Size: 3i, 40, or 42; 
color transfer; full directions.

To order, send S5c in cbins to : 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evenii!g Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
IOOS6.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
AddFess with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

New—’64 Fall-Winter Album! 
Articles; Custom Collection; 
regular features; items to 
make! Only 60c a copy.

S e c r e t  F U L F IL L M E N T
A d d s  G la m o u r  A b o v e  t h e  B r a  fo r  
t h e  s m a l l  b u s t  o r  a v e r a g e  f ig u r e
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styrofoam. Styrofoam, 
Styrofoam

BOTH FAIRWAYS have a 
complete assortment of STY-
ROFOAM in all possible sizes 
and dimensions (cones, wreaths, 
sheets, balls) plus the TRIM-
MINGS, G L I T T E R  and 
SPRAYS for making dazzling 
holiday centerpieces, gifts and 
decorations.

In picking out the freshe.st 
eggs, remember that the older 
ones are smooth and shiny. The 
fre.sher eggs are rougher and 
more chalky ip appearance.

Permanent Wave and 
Haircut, $11.46 .

Pick up vour phone tomorrow 
and dial 643-8951, SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, to reserve 
the time most convenient for 
you to enjoy getting your 
Thanksgiving PERMANENT, 
the MILK BATH. COLD 
WAVE, $11.45 INCLUDING 
HAIR CUT. This gentle, lasting 
PERMANENT is rich in emol-
lients and nourishing oils to 
leave your 
gli.stening, alive with bounce. 
You'll feel pleased and pam-
pered for the fun-filled weeks 
just ahead. The talented staff 
at SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON 
ask.s only for the opportunity of 
serving you at 983 Main, where 
they are prepared to give you 
satLsfying answers to your 
beauty problems. '

few candy after - dinner 
mints sprinkled on top of indi-
vidual helpings of warm choco-
late pudding will melt just 
enough to create a pretty mar- 
bclized effect. Chill dessert un-
til time to serve. ,

‘Junior Petite’
This ts a size, not an age. 

THE CART WHEEL on Route 
83 in Talcottville has DREISBES 
in JUNIOR PETITE sizes to fit 
to perfection your diminutive 
proportions. They aHe shaped 
and curved to fit you 'precisely. 
Try on a WINTER WHITE, 
$17.98 or the two-piece (black 
skirt topped with white over- 
b l o u s e )  whispering "tailored 
femininity." White SWEAT-
ERS. $12.98, by “Alice Kaye” 
have a soft, lacy, hand-knit 
look in the intricate, over-all 
patterns. You’ll want one for 
the holidays, from THE CART 
WHEEL (in the vicinity of 
Conn. Golf Land). OPEN Mon-
day to Saturday from 10 to 6 
and OPEN E V ^IN G S  to 9 on 
Wed., Thurs. and Fri. 11 you 
wear a size 12, try on the 2-pc. 
DRESS in striking print (cran-
berry, navy, white) of 1007o 
acetate, J30.

When you make or buy shoe 
bags, sew on an extra pocket 
for each one. This extra space 
can be- used for a shoe brush 
and soft cloth for dusting your 
shoes before wearing or storing 
them.

Create Your Own 
Greeting Cards

JOHNSON PAINT COMPA-
NY, 723 Main Street, can help 
you prepare originally-designed 
greeting cards for Thanksgiv-
ing and Christmas. The mate-
rial you need Is here for creat-
ing distinctive BLOCK PRINT-
ING artistry. Here are LINO^ 
LEUM blocks, C U T T I N G  
TOOLS, plus INK. How proud 
you’ll be of your professional 
handiwork. The cards you send, 
stamped with your own individ-
uality, will c o n v e y  more 
thoughlfulne.Sfl and meaning. 
They will be more appreciated 
and cherished. Come to JOHN-
SON PAINT. ^

If you enjoy gardening but 
hate either wearing gloves or 

iiuui 13111115 Y' I getting your fingernails grimy,
hair apnngy .soft, \

cake o; soap be.ore going to 
work. Both soap and dirt will 
rinse off easily afterwards.

To Twinkle and Shimmer
For now through New Years 

Eve the accent Is on glamorous 
apparel that befits the festive 
s e a s o n .  KAYE’S SPORTS-
WEAR, the Specialty Shop at 
Vernon Circle, has DREl^EIS 
of Italian Lace in holly greqti 
and berx^ red, plus sophisticat-
ed black. You’ll find dresses 
with full skirts of gracefifl chif-
fon, topped w i t h  sequined 
bodice. Every holiday wardrobe 
deserves a twinkling SWEAT-
ER with metallic threads wov-
en in, some sweetened with se-
quins. They’ll put stars In ’’his" 
eyes.

Investment Headquarters
Need Investment advice or 

speakere for your meetings? 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL *  
COMPANY, 913 Main Street, is 
Manchester’s Investment cen-
ter and is a member of the New 
York Stock Exchange. Tele-
phone 649-2821.

Let the Holidays Corns 
The landslide of extra activl 

ties need not overwhelm you 
as the demanding holiday sea-
son approaches, since we have 
dependable “MARTINIZING” 
the ONE HOUR DRY CLEAN-
ING plants at CORNER MAIN 
AND BIRCH STREETS also 
299 West Middle Tpke. Here 
they will handle In a prompt, 
efficient way the extra work 
that stepped-up entertaining 
and hospitality Involves. All 
work is done on the premises, 
so no preciou8'-tlme is lost in 
getting your freshened ward-
robe (also draperies, sUpcovr 
ers, scatter rugs) back to you, 
colors brightened, clean-smell-
ing, smoothly pressed. You’ll 
And a full-time TAILOR at, the 
Main Street' store to handle 
your REPAIRS AND ALTER-
ATIONS. You needn't get bog-
ged down in keeping enough 
freshly laundered, crisply iron-
ed SHIRTS ready for wear, as 
long as “MARTimZING” the 
TWO HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
is available at 299 West Middle 
Tpke. Inasmuch as you have 
so many tasks demanding your 
energies this time of year, why 
not delegate the shirt laundry 
to "MARTINIZING.”

The Entertaining 
Quickens

As holidays approach, we 
step up our hospitality efforts, 
and search for new ways to 
make our horns and table Bet-
tings as inviting as possible. 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on the 
main floor of Watkins ' comes 
to mind immediately. Bring the 
festive bird to your table on a 
spacious 'TURKEY PLATTER 
hand decorated In Italy In 
rlclT colors, $8. If buying new 
dlnAerware is on your No-
vember schedule, come to In-
spect and compare the "Staf-
fordshire” ENGLISH BONE 
CHINA DINNERWARE, $33.50 
for service for 8. It’s O P E N  
STOCJK in a select choice of 
patterns. Enhance your kitch-
en wall; protect your dining 
table top with a “S o r i a n o "  
VERSA-TILE, $1.25. It’s a pic-
ture; it’s a decorative trivet, 
cork backed, complete with 
hanger, depicting interesting 
Covered Bridge, spelling out a 
Prayer. Pamper your guests 
with the convenience of enough 
compact SNACK T A B L E S ,  
some with gold-tooled leather 
tops, all distinctive. The TIP-
TOP TABLE, $12.95 is both 
decorative and serviceable. The 
versatile LUGGAGE RACK 
suspending a tapestry storage 
pouch is a thoughtful add! 
tion to a guest room. Snatch 
up a gay SEWING BASKET. 
$5.50, smoothly lined and imag- 
Inately ornamented on the out-
side with sewing props. YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY has mu c h ,  
much to offer.

Here’s' a holiday centerpiece 
that will appeal to the young 
at Christmas. Cover a small ta-
ble with a red cloth. Near the 
back of it, fix a rather tall ar-
rangement of greenery and as-
sorted colored Christmas balls. 
In front of this, 3et a large 
gla.ss jar filled v̂̂ th pretty dec-
orated cookies and a - smaller 
glass jar tilled with bright-col-
ored candies.

At 8 ^ * 1
has Just tinp 
DRBBBBS in 
of straight ABd 
come in and try i 
are sheaths and 
fits in the soft, nevr 
all styled for the gUk ; 
by famous-namee.
TLE' SHOP has a  h!f atMMdh 
of DAYTIME DREaaSa, luxu-
rious SUPS, UNDERWEAR. 
GOWNS, plus ROBES for your 
leisure hours. Yes, here Is the 
apparel milady likes best for 
herself and to give as a gift.

Lip-Smacking Good!
For your November enter- 

Uining, ROYAL ICE CREAM 
CO. on Warren Street, makes 
very fancy ICE CREAM DES-
SERTS, like the silhouette 
slices centering a turkey motif 
in a contrasting flavor. An ICE - 
CREAM CAKE ig a two-in-one 
treat. I t’s a cen^rpiece. It’s an 
appealing dessert. Thqjre Will 
be happy smiles around your 
table, when you offer the peren-
nial favorite SP'UMONI. ROY-
AL ICE CREAM is available at 
the fine drug and grocery stores 
in your neighbortiood.

If your ironing has been 
slowed down because starch has 
stuck to-the sole of your Iron, 
you do not have to wait until 
the iron Is cooled to clean IL 
Sprinkle salt on a piece of pa-
per and rub the iron back smd 
forth over it. However, if the 
iron is cool, scrub the bottom 
of it with a dampened cloth 
that has been dipped in baking 
soda, then rinse with a clean 
cloth and dry.

Some November Evening 
Plan to have dinner at PI-

ANO’S R E S T A U R A N T  & 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE, Route 6 
and 44 in Bolton, where you will 
be served chef-prepared food in 
tempting variety. The smooth 
service is prompt and gracious. 
It's a relaxing way to end a 
busy day and a stimulating way 
to start an evening. It's not too 
early to make plans for the hap-
piest Thanksgiving Day ever, 
if you reserve a table now at 
PIANO’S R E S T A U R A N T .  
643-2342.

Holiday Homecomings!
A BRAIDED RU G  from 

MANCHESTER C A R P E T  
(3ENTER, 311 Main Street, 
conveys a warm and friendly 
feeling. A room radiates charm 
and affection with a BRAIDED 
RUG a t your feet. Beautifully 
braided, firmly sewn, these are 
handsome rugs of great dur-
ability to gfive years and years 
of satisfaction. You’ll find room 
size, scatter size and individual 
size for a youngster to snuggle 
on as he plays or watches TV. 
Give your home a Thankmas 
present! The whole family will 
enjoy it. Roll out a BRAIDED 
RUG from MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER in time for 
the holiday hospitality at your 
house.

Dress Up the Home 
With Draperies

PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hart-
ford Rqad, has a  world of lovely 
DRAPERY FABPIC. Here they 
will custom-tailor draperies for 
you, $7.50 a pair for labor. Why 
not accent one chair, $15 for 
l a b o r  and SLIPCO'VER the 
sofa, $30 for labor. If you are 
a do - it - yourself enthusiast, 
you’ll find all the encourage 
ment you need a t PILGRJM 
MILLS, stocked with sewing ac-
cessories, the pleater tapes, 
rings, zippers. When you see 
the wa r m;  cuddly ORLON 
PILE, $3.98 a yard, 54” wide, 
you’ll want to make a glamor-
ous ROBE for yourself or for 
an Impressive gift. Red, blue, 
pink, white. PxIXJRIM MILLS 
is OPEN tq 9 p.m. on Mondays 
through Fridays and OPEN 
Saturdays 10_ a.m. to 6 p.m.

The Inquirer

Always Open
CONNECTICUT B A N K  

AND TRUST COMPANY Is 
always open to depositors, now 
that Uie 24-hour depository is 
at your service at the entrance 
to the 893 Main Street office. 
Your ^epo.sit will be credited to 
your account promptly’ and a 
receipt will reach you by re-
turn mail. It’s the efficient, 
modem way to bank.

It's so easy to make "wooden 
spoon” people for the small 
children on your Christmas gift 
list. Decorate large wooden 
spoons to resemble people. Paint 
faces on the back of the spoons. 
When dry, give the entire spoon 
a coating of thinned shellac. 
Use scraps of felt and yam to 
make the hair. Gather an eight- 
inch piece of material for the. 
ladies’ skirts. Give the men felt 
bow ties. Use pipe cleaners for 
arms.

To test a garment for color 
fastness before washing, snip a 
.small piece from an inside 
seam, squeeze suds through it, 
then rinse in clear water. Check 
the sudsy water to see if it is 
tinted. Dry the piece between 
layers of white cloth and check 
for stain. If there is color in 
the water or on the cloth, soak 
the garment in ' salt water be-
fore washing to set the dye. 
Ju.st to be sure, wash the gar-
ment separately."

A roll of reflector tape kept in 
the glove compartment ol your 
car will come in handy if a head-
light happens to bum out on the 
mad and you have no road light. 
In that event, pa.ste several 
strips ol the tape over the lens 
as a safety precaution.

Discover
The decorative power of 

DRAPERIES from WATKINS 
DRAPERY SHOP, 15 Oak 
Street. Combine distinctive 
fabric available here with the 
demomtrated tailoring skill 
guaranteed by WATKINS and 
you’ll have DRAPERIES to en-
hance your home in a complete-
ly satisfying way for years and 
years.

L i l y e t t e
rtM0VABl,E FOAM RUBBER PUSH-UP
PADS give you a provacative fulfilled 
bosom, for the most daring decolletage.
Gossamer light with wide off-the- shoul-
der camisole straps and a back that 
plunges lower than ever. Made with 
loving care of Ban-Ion lace and LYCRA®
Spandex elastic. White or Black, A or B 
cups, 32-36. $ 6 9 5

F U L F IL L M E N T  IS T H E  P ADD ED 
B R A W IT H  R E M O V A B L E P A DS! O t h e r b r a s o l t h is 
t)ip e  a r e  m a d e  o n ly  w i t h  p e rm a n e n t l y  s e w n in 
p a d s . C o n s e q u e n t l y , t h e y r e q u i r e  a lo n g l im e  
t o  d ry a n d  t h e  p a d ) d e t e r io r a t e  a f t e r f r e q u e n t 
l a u n d e r i n g s . F U L F IL L M E N T  d r i e s  e a s i ly o v e r �
n ig h t  s i n c e  t h e  p a d s c a n b e  r e m o v e d b e f o r e  

, w a s h in g . T h e y  r e q u i r e  n o o th e r c a t e  th a n o c- 
c a s ip n a l s p o n g i n g  w i t h  a d a m p c lo t h .
STEP ONE: Lift open inside pocket and insert pad. 
STEP TWO: Push Center of pad to meet center of cup.

"REMEMBER —
THING AND SERVICE FREE.

\ 6iiA^Mkdisocllm.i
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C O R SE T  SH O P
e a i  M A i y  S T R E E T — 64S-6S46—Ample Free Parjung

Your skin is immaculately 
clean, antiseptically clean, cleaiMr 

than it’s ever/been before when 
you cleanse with Bonne Bell’s 
Ten-O Six* Lotion. Blemi.shes, 

pimples, |iickies, blackheads . . .  
call them what you will. . .  can 

be “washed” away with a 
regular Ten O-Six program. This 

original doctor’s prescription 
helps heal as it cleanses your skin.

Use it first thing in the 
morning, last .thing at night.

$1.75-S3.00-$5.00 PLUS TAX

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

ALUMINUM 
COMB. WINDOW 

SPECIAL
Deluxe Tripl*

'Tra c k

W o o l Pile 
WootHerstrlppod

Long Li fe Piberglos 
Screen

INSTALLED

T E L  649-3406

■aT T» step t  MWfi MANCHESTER

NEXT rb  STOP 'n SHOP' I
• i . ____________ J

. X Sm ooth. 
Sleek Slip-Ons

-br— —
pedwin.

SlJp into easy walk-
ing comfort.. .  slip on 
a Pedwin. Smooth calf 
leather uppers with a low- 
rise, slim-line vamp.
Pedwins really deliver bucket 
seat comfort at a loW'i^rice. See our 
wide choice of Mip-ons now.'

GUSTAF
SH9i„SJ0 |

70S MAIN,
m o

m

f ; ,‘ V.
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Gilchrist and Moore in Pro Grid Spotlight
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Bills’ Star 
T o p s  AFL 
On Ground

Featured in Clinic Thursday
Big time basketball, in the form of a clinic, .will be 
offered area round ball players, coaches and fans 
Thursday night at East Catholic High when the 
University of Connecticut will be featured. Coach 
Fred Shabel will conduct the clinic and will then 
witness his squad in a scrimmage. Shabel is shown 
above with Toby Kimball, team captain, and one 
of.the top college players in the country. The free

frogram, open to the public, starts at 7 o’clock, 
undamentals will be stressed by the UConn coach.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
.4yhen Cookie Gilchrist, 

Buffalo’s line smasher, 
ipade like a halfback and 
i*an 60 yards for a touch-
down against Houston last 
Sunday he ran right past 
rookie Matt Snell of the 
New York Jets into first 
place among the American 
Football League’s ground 
gainers.

That 60 yards was three more 
than the margin by which Gil- 

I Christ lends Snell In the Individ- 
  ual rushing .statistics released 
I by the AFL Tue.sday. The Big 
' Bill accounted for 139 yards jn 
15 carries against Houston Sun-
day and now has a total of 621 
yards on 142 attempts.
, Snell, who picked up only 46 
yards on 11 rushes against Bos-
ton Saturday night, has 564 
yards on 125 carries. The Buf-
falo defense gave Gilchrist a 
helping hand by limiting Hous-
ton’s Sid Blanks, the third-place 
runner, to three yards on'eight 
runs.

The AFL al.so produced new 
leaders in passing and punting 
this week. Veteran Len Daw.son 
of Kansas City, playing full time 
for the first time in three 
games, pitched 23 complete 
passes on 38 attenjpta for 435 
yards and .six touchdowns 
against Denver.

On the AFL six-way rating 
system Dawson now has 50 ef-
ficiency points to 43 for John 
Hadl of San Diego. Dawson has 
completed 92 of 157 passes for 
the top percentage of .585 with 
an average gain of 9.7 yards.

OF b r o t h i u m

 T. LOUIS (AP) - When Uiird 
basemen Ken Boyer of the Cardi-
nals and Olete Boyer of the Yan-
kees opposed each other in the 
World Series they made it the 
third brother act in the fail clas- 
ite. The last brothers to play on

rival teams in a Series were out-
fielders Emil (Irish) Meuse) of 
the Giants and Bob Meusel of 
the Yankees. They were rivals in 
1921, 22, 23, 24. First brother act 
in a series included Jimmy and 
Wheeler Johnston in 1920. Jimmy 
played third base for the Dod-
gers and' Wheeler held down 
first base (or the Indians.

Pitcher A1 Downing was the 
la.st Yankee to leave the club- 
hou.se after he delivered a grand 
slam home ran ball to Ken 
Boyer of the Cardinals in the 
fourth World Series game.

Ken Boyer, whose grand 
slam home ran decided the 
fourth World Series game, had 
gone hitless in his 12 previous 
trips to the plate.

I THE MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS DUAL 90 
OFFER YOU THIS SPECIAL . . .

6UARANTEED TRACTION
*YOU G O IN SNOW 

OR WE PAY THE TO W "

That's sigM, new at spacial pra- 
aeaaon sata prieas and  tarma. You 
can own Ganaral Snow Tiros for 
only S5 down, pay balanca Jan, 
% Feb̂  March. Come aarly, avoid 
lha first-anowfatl rwah.

fiCNERM.'S MUBIE MAMNTEE

You're protected against defects in work-
manship and materials a'nd against normal 
road hazards (or tha life of the tread. 
Adiustments prorated on current (General 
pricaa.

GENERAL WINTER 
CLEAT NYGEN
•k Swpar troefien ihrewgh worst ica and sr 

•k fjdra qwM dry pavansawf parfomapnea 

k  d-My Mypasi aoad far asrtra MsatsBih

/ '
T O P  Q U A L IT Y  

G E N E R A L  
PERMANENT

ANTI-FREEZE
GENBRAL 

TIR E SERVICE
1SS c u r r e s  s t r e r M A N C H IS T B t

WE'RE 8 A.M. till f P.M. WEEKPAYS 
.OPEN 8 A.M. till 3 P.M. SATURDAYS

By NORM OERBEB
' - East Oatholie
W laaki High's football team 

is one of the hnest in the state 
and they sure proved it to us.' 
'(Pulaski won laist Saturday at 
Mt. Nebo, 36-8). I thought our 
boys did a real fine Job contain-
ing them In the first half. Un-
fortunately for us they really 
exploded their offenses after 
tlje halftime Intermission.

W e h a v e 
gone down to 
defeat twice in 
the l a s t  two 
.Saturdays. We 
are disappoint-
ed but not dis-
couraged.

T h e  t w o  
teams that beat 
us in our last 
two o u t i n g s  

Oerber were fine foot- 
b a 11 t e a m s .  

(Penney High and Pulaski.) We 
are hoping to rebound in our 
last three game.s. The teams we 
hitve to face will be tough but 
I do not feel they are as strong 
as Penney and Pulaski offen-
sively.

I do not believe the last two 
losses will up.set the fine spirit 
our boys have shown through-
out the season. I predict that 
these tioys will come back as 
fighters all the way.

We are hoping that Alu- 
bicki w'ill be back in full form 
for our 'next three games. Big 
Joe has been hampered by an 
old Injury and has only been 
used for limited service In the 
past two games.

When Joe is in good health he 
is one of the strongest blocking 
and running fullbacks in the 
state.

Croft High in Waterbury is 
our next opponent. We stand 
three and three on the score- 
board and will be fighting to 
stay over the .600 mark.

Doc Set for 18th Appearaiwe

Robbins Enters Race, 
Draws Number One

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Oct. 3

Track—CCIL Field Day, New 
Britain.

Wednesday, Nov. 4
Soccer -Manchester vs. Nor-

walk. 2:30—Waterbury.
Thursday, Nov. 6 

Basketball Clinic, 7 p.m. — 
East Catholic High.

Friday, Nov. 6
Football^Patriols vs. Giants, 

6:15 — Mt. Nebo.
^  Saturday. Nov. 7

Football Manchester vs. 
Hall, 1 p.m. — West Hartford.

Football—East at Croft, 1:30 
—Waterbury.

KIIXEBREW’S NEW HIGH
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The 49 

home runs hit by Harmon Kille- 
brew this year marked a new 
high for the Twins’ outfielder. 
Two years ago he hit 48. Kille- 
brew now has hit more than 44 
homers in each %f his last four 
American League seasons and 
has led the circuit the last three 
years. What's more he is only 
28. The Killer’s 111 runs batted 
in put him above the 100 RBI 
class for four of his six full 
years in the majors.

By EARL YOST
Nineteen years ago, eight runners answered the 

starter’s' gun when the Five Mile Road Race was re-
vived on Thanksgiving morning, 1945. The winner was 
a skinny, bespectacled runner answering to the name 
of CJMirlle Robbins. Three'?> 
weekl^ from Thuiiiday morn- 
ing<̂ . this same gent, weighing 
no more than he did 19 years 
a g o --120 pounds—will be mak-
ing his 18th<«cppearance in the 
28th edition of the holiday trot 
o v e r  Manchester’s p a v e d  
streets. He has been assigned 
No. 1 to pin on his running 
togs.

A lot of water has gone over 
the dam .since Robbins, now a 
full fledged practicing M.D. on 
the staff of the Middletown State 
Hospital, raced around the local 
course in 26:10 in breaking the 
tape' first.

Robbin.s, a product of Man-
chester High under Coach Pete 
Wigren, race director since 1958, 
and the University of Connecti-
cut, proved his initial win was 
no fluke for he again showed 
hl-s heels to the pack - -  this time 
40 conte.stants in 1946.

Crowd Favorite
. Now. 44, Robbin.s won’t be fin-
ishing among the top 15, prob-
ably not even the first 25, the 
field has been so great in recent 
years, but he will be one of the 
top crowd favorites. He’s cur-
rently chairman of the Long Dis-
tance Committee of the AAU in 
CJonnecticut.

While his local triumphs have 
carried with them a certain 
amount of prestige, neither can 
match the National Champion-
ships Robbins has won, a total 
of 11. all in long distance events.
For 20 years the little man com-
peted in the world famed Boston 
Marathon, a distance of 26 miles,
386 yards and twice — in 1944 
and 1946 — he won the National 
Marathon crown.

The former Navy veteran has 
taken part in every Road Race 
here since it was revived after 
World War I f  with the exception 
of 1951 when he was at Medical 
School in Philadelphia and un-
able to get away. Last year Rob-

MIXED NUTS — Joan Colby
127- 131— 369, Maryanne Piaea- 
nello 133-342, Dawn Carlson
128- 349.

WOMEN —  BUsle Pound 134, 
Alva Doucette 127, Bette White 
343, Ruth Ostrander'126-358, 
Sylvia Stecholz 135-343, Mau-
reen Tomklel 132-M7—372.

SNOW WHITE — Fran W y-
man 126-354.

ST. JAMES’ LADIES— Sally 
Phillips 125, Lucille Krlnjak 
358.

P A G A N I  C L A S S I C — 
Bill B r o w n  226-618, Ike 
Rhodes 204-582, Ron - (juster 
221, Joe Paggioli 203, Bob 
W i l l s  203-581, Bert Sweet 
218-562, CTllff Coffin 200, Don 
Sadrozinski 227-550, Lou Pavan 
217-580, Enso Pavan 222-214— 
595,- Joe Demaio 200, Art 
ShorUs 205, Fred Taylor 210- 
553, Bob Minnich 209, Bob Ag- 
new 233-572, Cy Perkins 204, 
Nels Johnson 203, Mike Mc- 
Glynn 206, Bob Richardson 233, 
Pat Tremarco 203, Ray Bjork- 
man 206-597. Ed Soyka 562, 
Bob Cone 203-204—r571.

CHARLIE ROBBINS

bins was 44th.. The 28th edition 
three weeks from Thursday will 
be the I3lh succes.sive year Rob-
bins has competed here.

For 12 years, Robbins was 
among the top eight finishers, 
1945 thru 1956. He was second in 
1963, third in '52, fourth in '47, 
’ 49 and '55. fifth in '48, seventh 
in '54 and eighth in '50 and '56, 

All-America Selection 
Several times during his bril-

liant career the Flying Phy.-,!- 
clan has been placed on the All- 
America Track & Field squad. 
He will compete for the New 
York Pioneer Club.

The race Thanksgiving mor-
ning starts at 10:30 on Main St., 
opposite School St, It ha.s re-
ceived the official bles.^ng of 
the Amateur Athletic Union.

Sponsors will be Nutmeg For- 
e.st. Tall Cedars of Lebanon. All 
proceeds will enter the Muscu-
lar Dystrophy Fund of the Ce-
dars.

Football 
Leads to

Redshirt
Trouble

NEW YORK (A P )— Non-existent red-shirts are 
leading the football fortunes of S.vi-acuse, Pitt, Penn 
State and West Virginia down a possibly suicidal trail.

That’s the opinion of Coach'
Ben Sohwartzwalder pf Syra-
cuse, currently the No. 1 team 
In the East.

Three years ago, the four 
schools -in  a joint agreement -  
outlawed’ the practice of red- 
 shirting as academically dis-
honest.

Schwartzwalder doesn’t ques-
tion the intent behind the 
move, but he does have some 
.second thoughts on the subject.

NITE OWLS — Nicky Gor-
sky 187-480, Tina Mikolowsky 
473, Barbara Farrand 456.

MORNINGBELLES — Lor-
raine Peterman 138, Ruth Os-
trander 136-352.

Buffalo on Top, 
Reasons Obvious

-Notre Dame Still Glamour Name—

Everyone Likes a W inner  
Including Irish Alum ni

NEW YORK (NEA) — 4> 
It has been a while ainca 
Mmise Krause really enjoy-
ed those Notre Dame alum-
ni dinners.

"It's like old times now, 
though.” the Notre Dame 
athletic director admits. 
“The resurgence has been 
wonderful all over the 
country. I’ve been getting 
a wonderful reception.”

The r e s u r g e n c  e,’ o( 
course, is Notre Dame 
football and this means fh'e 
alumni meetings are get-
ting a little nostalgic these 
days because winning 
means memories.

And memories mean the 
Four Horsemen, The Seven 
. Vlnles, Knnle Rockne, 
Frank I.«ahy and all the 
reft,

“ We’ve l>e«>n hearing 
. from aliiinni all over the 

country,” Krause said. 
“ When I say hearing I 
mean letters, tickets and, 
yea, donations for oiir 6eld 

*house.
"The.v.’ve l»een writing a 

lot of letters to me but 
they’ve Iteen writing to 
Ara (Parseghian) more. 
He’s had thousands of let-
ters. In fact, he has three 
fan-time . secretaries Just

to answer his mall.
“ Ara’s the one who de-

serves the credit. He's the 
coach, but he has the en-
thusiasm of a freshman 
football player. He’s the 
one who has rekindled the 
spirit of Notre Dame.

"The student body sim-
ply loves him. They’ve nev-
er hiul a winning season. 
Their pep rallies are really 
something to see.

“ Whenever I Introcluce 
Ara to them they actually 
cheer and applaud for 16 
to 20 minutes without 
stopping. Our coach has 
simply capture*! everyone 
—*s»peciall.v the players,”

And since  ̂ Parseghlan 
has captured the players, 
his playlbrs have done a lit-
tle capturing of their own.

“ We’ve played to sell-
outs or near sellouts In 
most of *Mir games,” 
Krause said. “The response 
has been, terrihe.”

That’s to be e.v|>ected, 
and it proves one thing.

Kindle a memory of 
Rockne, George GIpp, 
sleepy Jim rrowley and 
the response Is over-
whelming.

Notre D.-une still is the 
glamour name of college 
football.

"We all will be handicapped 
if we continue it and others 
don’t follow," he said. “ Only 
time will tell, but I think our 
coaching will be made much 
more difficult. If the rest of the 
country goes along with the 
idea, okay. If this doesn’t hap-
pen, the four schools will be 
jeopardized”

A red-shirt is a player who 
Is held out of varsity competi-
tion for one season, usually his 
sophomore year, then uses up 
his third season of var.xity eligi-
bility by remaining in school 
for a fifth year.

Teams red - shirt for the 
primar>’ reasons —- to allow a 
player to acquire an extra year 
of experience or because the 
team has an abundance of play-
ers for one position.

"With the restricted number 
of scholar.ships we’re all giving 
now, we’re going to have trdu- 
ble with schools that red- 
shirt In wholesale numbers," 
Schwartzwalder continued. "We 
bring in only 25 boys. We re 
playing schools that bring in as 
many as 80 and red-shirts on a 
wholesale scale.

"It ’s a suicide deal”
' These four .schools are not 
the only ones to abandon the 
practice. Some others, such as 
the Big Ten teams, also have 
banned red-shirting. But the 
Big Ten teams play mostly each 
other while the three Eastern 
independent.s aiuj West 'Virginia 
play a more diversified sched-
ule.

NEW YORK (API - The Buf-
falo Bill.s, whose idea of how to 
play football is grind it out but 
don't give anything out, are the 
only undefeated and untied team 
in pro football. The American 
Football League's statistics 
show why.

In the team offense and de-
fense figures released today, the 
Bill.s are No. 1 in all but one of 
the major categories and a very 
good second in that one.

With big Cookie Gilchrist 
showing the way, Buffalo has 
the bc.st AFL running attack, 
averaging 165.7 yards per game 
and 4.5 yards per attempt. Add 
to the 1,326 yards the Bills have 
gained by rushing, a total of 
1,980 yards on 102 completed 
passe.s and you get 3,306 yards 
and an impressive average of 
413.2'yards per game.

The Oakland Raider.s are fir.st 
in pas.sing offense with 2,170 
yards on 151 completions, aver 
aging 271.2 yards a game. That 
gives them second in total of-
fense with a 361.6 yards per 
game.

On defense. Buffalo ha.s yield-
ed only 2,134 yards in eight 
games — 632 by rushing and 1,- 
502 by pas.sing (or an over-all 
average of 266.7 yards per game. 
They're fir.st all the way. In ad-
dition. the Bill.s have been pen-
alized only 23 times for 233 
yards, another No. 1 figure.

Only in a couple of places can 
the Bills be faulted. They haVe 
fumbled 15 times and lost seven 
of them. Their pa.ss completion 
percentage is nexl-to-lowest and 
their percentage of interceptions 
is the highest.

Deception  
Big A 8.set 
With Colts

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Baltimore’s Lenny Moore 
isn’t the strongest'or the 
swiftest runner in the Na-
tional Football League. He 
averages an unspectacular 
four yards each time he 
carries the ball. He’s not 
among the leading pass re-
ceivers, either.

But show him th« and zone 
just ahead and ha's a hard man 
to stop.

"His legs are always pump-
ing,”  says teammate Bob Boyd. 
"The deception he shows you is 
why so many tacklers miss 
him.”

That’s why Moore, leading the 
NFL In scoring this season, al-
ready has set one league record 
and -is within reach of two oth- 

•s.
So far he has scored 13 touch-

downs (or 78 points, 10 more 
than Jim Bakken of St, Louis. 
He has made touchdowns by 
running in each of the last 10 
games he has played. That’s the 
record he set. One more against 
the (Chicago Bears Sunday will 
equal the record of scoring in 
11 consecutive games held by 
Elroy Hirsch of Los Angeles and 
Buddy Dial of pittsbirngh, both 
star pass catchers.

And just a few more touch-
downs will bring Moore up to 
his own Baltimore record of 15 
in one season and the NFL rec-
ord of 19, set by Jim Taylor of 
Green Bay in 1962.

The NFL’8 other record 
breaker, Jimmy Brown, of 
Clevelamd, is the other standout 
in the weekly individual statis-
tics reYh^ed by the league to-
day. Bro'wn became the first 
NFL player to gain- more than 
10,(XW yards by rushing when he 
made 149 la.st Sunday against 
Pittsburgh. He has run 813 
yards on 161 carries this year, a 
five-yard average, and 10,136 in 
his career.

Johnny Unitas of Baltimore 
continues as the No. 1 passer 
with 87 completions on 169 at-
tempts for 51.5 per cent and a 
9.16-yard average gain. Johnny 
Morris and Mike Ditka of Chica-
go are one-two in pass receiving 
with 68 catches for Morris and 
53 for Ditka.

The only change among the 
individual leaders this week 
gave Paul Krause of Washing-
ton the top spot in pass Inter-
ceptions with six. Yale Lary of 
Detroit is No. 1 punter with an 
average of 46-9 yards; Brady 
Keys of Pitt.sburgh is first in 
punt returns, averaging 16.1 
yards, and Walt Roberts o; 
Cleveland is first in kickoff rc 
turns with a 30.8 yard average

Eastern Conference
W. L. T. Pet.

Cleveland . . . . . .  6 1 1 .857
St. Loui.s . . . . 4 3 1 .571
Philadelphia . . .  4 4 0 .500
Dallas ............ . .  3 4 1 .429
Washington . . . .  3 5 0 .375
Pittsburgh . . . . .  3 5 0 ,375
New York . . . . . 2 5 1 .286

Westarn Conference
W. L. T. Pel.

Baltimore . .. -. . 7 1 0 .87.5
D etroit.......... . .  . 5 2 1 .714
Los Angeles . . . 4 3 1 .571
Minnesota . . . . .  . 4 4 0 .500
Green Bay . . . . 4 4 0 .500
San FTancisco . .  2 6 0 .250
Chicago ........ . . .  2 6 0 .250

In the field. It’s a good idea 
to carry two pairs of sunglass-
es one with green or neutral- 
density lenses for bright, sunny 

I days and one with yellow or 
amber lenses for overcast days.

Baltimore at Chicago.
Dallas at New York.
Detroit at Green Bay. 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
San Frar\cisco at Minnesota. 
Wa.shington at Cleveland.

Excellent Opportunity

FOR ASSISTANT SUPER SERVICE 
STATION MANAGER

• Ideal Working Conditions
• Top Salary • Incentive Bonus Plan
• Paid Vacations • Hospitalization Plan and

many Further Advancement Opportunities

Apply In Person Only To. Manager 
Between 10 A.M. and 3 P.M.

MANCHESTER

CITIES SERVICE CENTER
955 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.— COR. OF ADAMS

Fairfield Coach

Coach of Fairfield 
University’s first var-
sity soccer team this 
season is Jim Kuhl- 
mann of Manchester. 
Kuhlmann is a former 
University of Bridge-
port standout who lat-
er won All-New Eng-- 
lend eollegiate honors.

Return of Mickey Walker 
Spurs Giants’ Specialists

Thus ha.s to be the story of ' 
George Walker, better knowm 
a.s Mickey, and of whom New 
I'ork Coach Allle Sherman 
say.s:

"You cannot coach into a 
player what this man has. He 
hits like hell. He doesn’ t know 
how to do anything st half 
speed-.”

In the Giants' locker room 
al| last week Ihere was a dis-
play. On one side of a post was 
a battered trophy cup, on the 
other aide a big shovel. Betw'een 
the two, on the post was a sign. 
It read:

The Micke.v Walker 
Charm and Beauty 

Salon
For the Development 

Of S|>ee'nl Ti-ams 
Personnel

Motto: Don’ t Miss That- 
Runbaek Man

On the shovel was this added 
imicription: "Throw some dirt 
on the remaining teams.”

It was quite a tribute to 
Walker, g man who wasn’t evgn 
on the active roster. He had 
suffered an elbow injury in ^ e  
next to last game of the ^ e -  
scason and had to have an oper-
ation. Mickey,   a substitute 
giiard and center, missed the 
first seven games of the season, 
and just found out last Satur-
day that he would be activated 
for the game with St. Louis on 
Sunday.

The Giants kicked o ff and 
Willis Crenshaw ran it back 20 
yards to the 32. “Tackle by 
Walker," blared out over the 
PA and the Yankee Stadium 
fans knew Mickey was bacl .̂

Mickey, you see, is sort of the 
unofficial captain of the punt 
and kickoff teaqis. He first won 
renown as a free agent rookie 
in 1961 for being the flnil man 
down under kicks and for mak-
ing tackles.

Pat Summerall, who was the 
Giant kickoff man at that time 
used to say, "In the huddle be-
fore I kick off, everybody tell.s 
me, ‘Kick the ball out of the 
end zone’. But Mickey says. 
'Kick it anywhere you want 
we’ll get him’."

Without Mickey the Giants in 
the first half of '64 had a tough 
time covering on kicks. Oppo-
nents returned 25 punts for a 
14.6 yard average and two 
touchdowns, and 26 kickoffs for 
24.4 per try. But Sunday in the 
34-17 victory over St. Louis, the 
Cardinals were held to two punt 
returns for a 7.0 average and 
six kickoff returns for 18.0. 
Mickey was as much respom 
sible for the victory as anyone.

How does he explain his te-
nacity at seeking out the ball 
caj^rier?

'When I was young, my Dad 
taught me never to back down.
I was beat up once when I wai 
small and my Dad told me to go 
back there aqd fight. Once I '  
did, I was competing all the 
time,” says the mild-maimered 
Walker.

The top teams covering on 
kicks are the Dallas Cowboys, 
who liave allowed only 3.1 yards 
per punt return, and the Green 
Bay Packers, .who have given 
up only 20.2 yards per kickoff 
return.

The Packers retained their * 
lead in total defense and de-
fense against passing, and De-
troit is still the rushing defense 
leader. Baltimore -remained on 
top in total offense and Ban 
Francisco in passing offense, 
but Pittsburgh/eplaeed Minne-
sota as the rushing offenis 
leader. '

The Los Angeles Dodgers axe 
high orf John Purdin who broke 
into the majors this fell with 
a 2-0 twQ-hit victory over the 
Cube. On the final *)ay he beat 
Houeton 11-1.

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sparta Ultor

Oklahoma Gridder Total Offense Leader

Surprise visitor at the desk yesterday afternoon was 
Joe McCluskey, Manchester’s all-time track great, with 

*:hildren. Joe is now a stock broker on 
Wall St. in New York and. still have his hand in track 
as coach of the famed New York Athletic Club. . . .
Mc(3]uske,v was the first of several nationally known 
track turn produced by Pete*— -̂------------------------ -- --------------
Wlgran at Mancheater High. 
Others were Charlie RObblhs, 
Lockhart Rogers, Pete Oose 
and Bob Vinton, all of whom 
won naUonal championships.
Here ’n There

"How did you enjoy the re- 
\ turn of the Giants on television 

Sunday,” was the quip Herald 
photographer SlnCh Ofiara 
made earlier thla week. He may 
have hit the nail on the h4ad 
for the grldders played likq the 
Eastern Conference champion-
ship team of a year ’ ago in 
beating St, Louis . . . Jimmy 
Keefe, former Central Con-
necticut ace, who helped pub-
licize the New Britain college, 
is now teaching elementary 
school in New Britain. Keefe, 
who made the Pan-American 
Games team but missed gain-
ing an Olympic berth, is ex- 
pe<;ted to run here In the Five 
Miler Thanksgiving morning 
. . . I?ne football game is list-
ed on the local scene Turkey 
Day, East Catholic against 
South Catholic at Mt. Nebo. 
Manchester High is slated to

9’irst home game will be with 
Glastonbury Dec. 15 at 4:30, 
only afternoon game on the 
schedule . . . Football attrac-
tion Friday night at Mt. Nebo, 
final doubleheader of the sea-
son will bring together the. Pa-
triots and Giants at 6:15.. The 
winner will be accalimed the 
town midget champ. At 7:30 
the Re<J Raiders, Pony champs, 
will engage' Glastonbury.

• *  *

Short Stuff
Uoou nc%.j to hear , that the 

Hartford Cliarter Oaks are fi-
nancially sound and will be 
back next year in the Atlantic 
Coast ' Football League. Don 
Brewer gambled in bringing pro 
football to Hartford but he has 
struck it rich, at least at the 
box office, the Oaks averaging 
Letter than 7,000 paid for each 
home game. The Oaks should 
even be better next s<jason and 
it won't be too hard to get the 
American and National League 
clubs to send players to Hai t-

Rhome No. 1 
Statist ics  
D i s c l o s e

trek to 'Willlmantlc to face • ford knowing that the nearby 
Windham High in a pre-dinner 
contest. Coming up Saturday.
Manchester plays at Hall in _______  „ „ „  „ „
West Hartford and East trav- and sandwiches in bookings in 
els to Waterbury to meet

city is a "good money” town. 
Veteran ,o(:al bowler Charlie 
Varrick has his own orchestra

NEW Y^RK (A P )— Oh, 
srive. me .a lUiome from the 
Buffalo’s home'.. . .

Almost any football 
coach could -be forgiveta for 
humming: those . plaintive 
wonls after looking over tte 
passing and total offense Sta-' 
Uati*  ̂ for Tulsa's Jerry Rhoine, 
who plays most of his football 
on the plsdna of Oklahoma.

The records listed for Rhdme 
or threatened by him, as list-
ed lit the weekly lndlvl<h*al 
statistics released today by the 
NCAA Service Bureau are; 
hard to comprehend. Perhaps. 
it should be enough to say that 
he’s No. 1 in passing and total 
offensa by huge margins. |

In six games this season 
Rhome, a Taxan  who transfer-
red from Southern Methotiiat 
to Tuisa after his sophomore 
season, has completed 143 of 
204 passes for 1,798 yards. His 
completion percentage of .701 
Is the best ever for a pas.ser 
who has thrown as many as 
135 in a season.

Rhome is a running thi-eat, 
too. He has liad the biall on 287 
plays for 1,956 'yards, a plus 
of 158. yards on 83 plays. By 
contrast, the No. 2 passer, C -1:- 
fornia's Craig Morton, ha.s

Croft High.
.  * •

(s4Mlin Places
Captain P et. Godin was the 

only Manchester High runner 
to finish among the top 20 on 
yesterday’s Eastern SectionalK 
at the University of Connectl- 
eut. Godin placed seventh and 
qualified for the State Meet 
Saturday afternoon in New 
Britain. MamcKcster High placed 
eighth among the 18 entries.
Willie Green of Hartford was 
the Individual winner and Nor-
wich Free Academy won team 
honors . . . Two Manchester 
duckpinners picked up more 
than “ pin" money last weekend 
in tourney play st Cheshire. Ed 
Ko'vis won 3225 and Hippo Cor- 
renti $55 . . . Harlem Magicians 
will play the local Green Manors 
Saturday afternoon at 3:15 at 
Ellington High. Proceeds will 
go to the Ellington Education 
Association . . . Meeting of 
teams interested in entering the 
Rec Volleyball League will be 
held tonight at 7 o’clock at the 
West Side Rec.

* .  *

Hoop Drills
Initial basketball practice at 

Bast Catholic High brought out 
50 candidates. Coach Don Burns 
reports. All lettermen have re-
turned, plus Bill Troy who was 
Sidelined last; year. Troy led the 
scorers as a freshman. Burns 
reports Paul Waickowski now 
stretches up to six feet, eight 
inches and is much stronger, 
having added some weight.
With Waickowski and Ray La- 
Gace, at 6-6, operating under 
the boards, the Eaglea should 
get more than their share of 
rebounds . . . All schoolbdys 
were allowed to start hoop drills 
last Monday under ClAC rul-
ings. East opens Dec. 11 in the 
jamboree at Rockville High, the Merchants.

between bowling engagenien’us. ! pained j 465 yards in the air j
He's also a former well-known 
baseball player, and a darn 
good one during his younger 
days. Tim LoMagllo, son of 
Pete LoMaglio, director of ath-
letics and varsity soccer coach 
at the University of Hartford, 
is a member of this year's Man-
chester High squad.

• *  *  ^

End of the Line
Combination Trophy ’ Night 

and Alex Hackney Night la 
.scheduled Saturday at the Man-
chester Country Club. The long-
time local golf pro and major 
tournament winners during the 
past season will be honored. 
Dinner starts at 7:30, followed 
by dancing. . Tough break for 
the New York Giants, who now 
appear to be rolling again, was 
the loss for the rest of the sea- 
.son of* 280-pound tackle John 
LoVetere. Knee surgery follow-
ing an injury Sunday has side-
lined, the biggest member of the 
Giant squad. John Cbntoulis, 
former TJConn captain, is ex-
pected to get the call to fill-in. . 
Ken Byers, cut loose by the 
New York Giants, has hooked 
on with the Minnesota Vikings. 
 i . Ikringrfield’s Indians, win- 
ner^kof three straight games 
last weekend, return to the 
Springfield Coli.seum ice Satur-
day night to meet Pitt.sburgh at 
8 o’clock. The line of Denny 
Olson, Gerry Foley and Roger 
Cote has been red-hot. scoring 
10 goals and 16 assists in 11 
games. . Two former local grid- 
dera are in the news. Gay Sal- 
vucci, AIC head coach, is hos-
pitalized after neck surgery, 
and Fred Sycourka, AIC assist-
ant, has joined the Springfield 
Acorns in the Atlantic Coa.st 
League. Both played here with

but only 1,332 over-all.

Silk Towners with Bridgeport Squad

Playing key roles with the University of Bridgeport’s successful soccer team 
this fall are three Manchester performers, Doug Pearson, Mike Churilla and 
John Verfaille. The latter and Pearson are sophomores. Verfaille has scored 16 
goals, only two less than the school record set in 1954. Yesterday UB blanked 
Hartford. 6-0, with Pearson and Verfaille scoring once. Churilla, a junior, let-
tered as a sophomore. All three are former Manchester High players, UB has 
won seven, lost one and tied one game.

Team Value. Better 
And Hawks Winning

NEW YQftK (A P)— Three goals and two assists in 
27 National H^key League games may not seem lika 
much. But the Chicago Black Hawks weren’t overly dis-
appointed with the output of rookie center Phil Espo-

-<^slto last season.
_  • x’v Esposito did show prmnlsa,
Expansion Out however. «nd coach BUly Reay 

r  never lost faith In the 22-year-
F o r  T w o  Y p a r s  oW youngster.
i O l  A W O  A C C l i n  The 6-foot-l, 187-pounder
A *  T A o e fr  I n  A 1?T hasn’t exactly eet the league 

l - i C a o l  m  /V I ; Lj  afire so far this season either,
but his value tb the club has 
Improved.

Esposito, pivoting for the 
Hawks’ third line, triggered the 
winning goal Tuesday night as 
Chicago edged the New York 
Rangers 2-1 before a Chicago 
crowd of 9,722 in the only game 
played. The victory moved Chi-
cago into a fourth-place tie 
with the Rangers.

Elsposito fired- what proved to 
be the margin of victory 15 eec- 
onds after Bobby HuU’e eighth 
goal of the season broke -the 
Scoreless duel at 12:31 of the 
second period. Vic Hadfleld 
scored for the Rangers in the 
third. ,

Esposito now has four points 
on two goals and two assists, 
just one point short of his pro-
duction last season.___ ___________

Malt Sn^I has been the big 
gun for the New York Mets in 
their first three American 
Football League games this 
season. He gained 31Q yards on 
71 rushes for a 4.4 average.

NEW YORK (AP) — There 
won't be any expansion in the 
American football I^eague until 
the 1966 aeaaon at least. Com-
missioner Joe Foss said today.

Club ov/ners In the league mdt 
here last week but details on 
expansion were not worked out 
until today.

Foss’ statement follows by 
two days one in which the AFI, 
Increased the player limit from 
34 to 36 with two additional 
players on the injured deferred 
list. The increase beromes ef- 
fecUve next season. The NFL 
has a 40-pIayer limit.

"When the American Football 
League was founded, its goal 
was parity with the long estnb 
Uehe*l National Football 
Iyc?"ue.” said Foss in explain 
ing the nonexpan.sion decision.

"Because we have only eight 
clubs as opposed to 14 in the 
NFL, parity has been more 
quickly obtained and how. with 
'the i'- rc.Tre, in player limit, we 
should be the stronger league in

Unbeaten Norwalk Boaters 
Tournament Foe of Indians

If Manchester High is to re-
gain the. State CIAC Cla.s.s A 
soccer champlon.ship it held-two 
years ago It will have to beat 
the top-ranked entry in the 
1964 pairings. This afternoon at 
the Kaj’nor Tech Field in Wa-
terbury, the Indians were pair-' 
ed with Brien McMahon High 
of Norwalk, winners of all 11 
starts this season.

The locals finished second In 
the hotly-contested CCIL with

•Vies. Hall of West Hartford won 
the loop crown.

Hall Jolrfs Manchester and 
Bristol Central from the CCIL 
in p<^-sea.snn competition. Hall 
wqs rated fourth and Central 
sixth. Eight schools qualified.

Leading scorers for Manches-
ter were Marshall Stephen*! 
(11), Dick Totten (3), Bill Car-
ney (2) and Bob Godin.

Report from down-stale is 
that McMahon is' the finest 
team in the school’s history.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
AT

BUSH HARDWARE
BENUMEj
THERMOS
p i n t  BOTTLE

99c
Clompare »t 81.89

4 FOOT -

ALUMINUM 
STEF LADDER

* 8 . 8 8 .
, Comparo at $14.88

LEAF RAKE
20 Tooth Steel- 

Lawn Rake

o „ , r j 9 c

Compspa at $1.19

20 G al. Galvanized

TRASH GAN
WITH COVER

’2.44
Compare at |S.99 

 s»

TAYLOR
Larwe Size Outdoor

THERMOMEnR

M.33

SCREW DRIVER 
SET

’’ Conaista o f  7 Beautiful 
Drivers  

Only * 2 . 4 9

PrlQM UsU6 art for  eMh thla waekena only

B U S H  H A R D W A R E  C O .

\ i  If’'-

W  r

i > '

\\ . . \  A. H <

w m
aveni

two
U.S. Royal
WintHides

Any good snow tiro will got you through 
snow. Biit ono that fools groat on snowlosi 
roads, too. Now that moans somothinfl. Bo« 
causa s snow tirO sponds about ftO% of ft«_ 
Ufa on anowloss roads'. Sura, tha, Wlntaridu* 
has tha big, thick, tractor typo treads y o u  
naad to go crunching through dopp snoW. 
But it’s a high spsod tiro as well, dasi^nOd 
and built to go at a sustainad sfRoad of 100 
milas an hour ovar snowlaas roads. And H 
that isn’t somathing for a Snow tiro, wd’ll 
also giva you with avory two Wlntoridas

something
for

noOHiig.
FREE— ENOUGH 

ANTI-FREEZf

M B  M Q U M T IN a  A N D  H A T  R EP A IR

To protect your car to 20 decrees 

below zero, when you buy 2 “ Win- 

teridea!”

THIS WEEK ONLY

Immadble ereelt, sew  lem is, k M  menddy peym w isi

 

T I R E  C I T Y
W IN TW U D I PR IC ES S TA R T A T  $ 1 S .n  I  ||

■  ̂ ' ' I I
357 BROAD STREET ’ ''

M ANCHE81SR-4U-2444

O y U  Min l ,  T s«Bh Wwd  ̂T h a t*, M ill
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to S P.M.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSHIED ADVT.
MONDAT Hum nU D A X  M M  A.M.—8ATCSOAX t  AJA

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
m  “ Waat A 4 i" are takes evef tke pkese •> • 
Tke sdtrerttaer uboold resd kla md tke FIRST 

DAX R  AFPBARS s M  RKPORT BSROBS te ttme for tke 
MOEt taaertlos. Tke Herald le rwiKMufble tor ooly ONB tnoor- 
iM t or omtttod taeertles for say  drartHemeat sad ttea oaly 
ta tke oKtaat o< a **iaake good”  taeei'tlBBt Brrora wklek Ho aiot 
tateea tae valoe e f tke advertteemeat wM sot ke aerfeetod 
*Nnefce feed " ------- ---

r O C K  O O W im A T lO N  W IL L DIAL 643-2711

Rooflnt—M in t 16
A  A . K O N . m a  
eMOat, pelnUnt. Carpentry 
tdraUoM ana additions

Rodhng 
 try. dJ.

Ings
CeU

fuaran''Vorkmankhip
teed. 3M AVitumn St. MS-4Sao.

DION OONSTRUCTION^Ir ^ .  
ing, Hdlng, alterations, ceil-
ings, gutters and altnninum 
windows. 643-4352, 643-OSW.

BIDWBLl. HOME Improvement 
Company—Roonng,, siding, al-
terations, additlorls and re-
modeling of all types. Ikccel- 
lent workmanship, 64B-64M.

Roofint anti Chimnewt 16- A
ROOFINO "  — Specialising 're. 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
foofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-5361, 644-8333.

TrN bU  lUaihliii O ir Aivtrtistr? 
M-Htw Aiswiriii Stnrici 

F lit !• HtraM Rtadtri

B W A R D S

A N S W E R I N G  S E R Y IC I  

M 9 -O S O O  »  8 7 5 ^ 2 5 1 f

I leave yew 
a wttkowt

X e r t  knar fre m  4 
iB eveatag a t  the

Lm I and Found 1

iw J N D  —  Lady’s wristwatch. 
Ownar may claim by identify-
ing and paying for ad. 649- 
7460 after 6.

FOUND —  One male Cocker 
Spaniel mixed puppy. Call An-
dover Dog Warden, 742-7800.

ifOrltuiu la hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 95488 issued 
by Tha Savings Bank o f Man- 
eheatar haa been loet and ap-
plication has been made to 
saM bank for payment o f the 
amount of deposit.

FOUND — Well drilling ap-
paratus vicinity McNall and 
Oakland Streets. Owner may 
claim by identifying and pay-
ing for ad. 644-0862.

Auto Drlvlngr School 7-A
LKARN t o  d r i v e  — S p ecif 
attention to nervous and elo- 
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve-
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy. 
742-7249.

Garage—Service— 
Storage 10

o a r a g e  f o r  c a r , boat or 
storage, 148 Cooper Hill St., 
Manchester, $7. Call Glaston-
bury, 633-9057.

BOAT STORAGE 
643-4884.

available.

LOST—Silver cigarette light-
er In black satin pouch, St. 
Bridget’s Church or parking 
lot. Initials M.E.M., Mother's 
Day gift, reward. 648-7792 or 
649-OMl.

FOUND — Brown and white 
nsongrel, part ahepherd and 
eoDle, female. Can Lee Free 
6Ua, Dog Warden, 648-8594.

 LBX51ROU7X aalaa and aerv 
lee, bended repreaentatlva. Al-
fred Amen, 110 Biyaa Dr., 
Manclieeter, 644-814L

W o o l e n  s t r i p s  for hooked
and braided rugs. Large var-
iety at all times. To pur- 
ehaaere of wool, advice and 
nggeetioos on rug making 
givm_ on Tuesday and Friday 
moRiInga from 10-12 sum. 
Harry M. Fraser Company, 
102 H utford Road, Manchea- 
ter, Oorni.

PtiBonaid
BTATB LICENSED rest home 
centraHy located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
Tel. 875-1011.

RIDE WANTB3D from vicinity 
E. Center Street to Hartford, 
store hours, 9.35-6:06. Call 643- 
9457.

Business Serviced 
Offered 13

LAWNMOWER afiarpaning; re-
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
 harpened; bicycle sales, serv-
ice. Mancbeeter Cycle Shop. 
149 W. Middle iWiiplko, 649

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

boNNIB'S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, available all hours. Satla- 

.faction guaranteed. Caul 649- 
'1816.

Moving—^Tmddng~
Storage 20

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHOIfTEN

N D ooR  w o r t
l& THE o n e  CAU IO "FtCk-ON-HUtEV” -

^ V C O N jy o u A B l i F O R A  
:»U  H^iHW HAD OHE 

IH8 TBARSf KiDU HAVE HO 
EACKiONE, CLODMERE.' 
YOU'RE A9 •PIHELEfS

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving sp tcialfy. .Folding 
chairs for rent: 549-0752.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and- In-
terior, paperhangtng, wall-
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Rea.sonable rates. Bank financ-
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9668, Jo-
seph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint-
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper-
hangtng. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

i n t e r i o r  and exterior paint-
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanrar, 648- 
0612 or 844-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

PAINTING and paperhang^ing, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
30 years in Manchester, your 
neighbor Is my recommenda-
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237.

Electrical Entices 22

t y p e w r i t e r s  — standard 
and electric., Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
cdilnes rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649-AAASB

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt
service on all types of eiec- 
trical wiring. Licensed and in-
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter etorage. 
Sales and service — Arlens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip-
ment. L A M  Equipment Corp., 
Route 83. Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange— EJnter- 
prlse 1945.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capltc" Equipment Co., 88 
Main- 8t., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9 Satur-
day 7-4. 643-7958.

FLOOR SANDING and retinlsh- 
Ing (specializing in .older 
noora) Waxing floors. Paint 
Ing. Ceilings.* Paperhanging 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille. 649-6760.

B u r  JU ST LET AHVONE t U E T R y  
ID  JDIH THE GAME -

fICtARiNA'S
RIGHT,

ClODMeRE.'

^O U k iBPO UTO FTH lS? ^  
'THIRrS HOTHIHG IMITH 
ClODMBRe: HE JUST NBCOS 
A SRIAH.THATt A l l! S .  

^NAmE9l6MfMW IIONA€!

HouaehoM Goods 81
8100 REWARD 

TO ANT PERSON 
—IF YOU CAN—

Beat This Value 
Anywhere, Anyplace 

8 ROOM F U R N m iR B  
89.86 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Ruga, Lampa, Tablea*«nd other 

Acceasoriea 
EVERTTHINO 82M 

FREE! 5 GALLONS GAS 
Even If You Don’t Buy 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT AT

A - —Lr— B— Ei— R — *1̂ '— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HAR’TFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WOMAN to care for two year 
old girl in your home, 8:30- 
4:30, five days a week, vi-
cinity of Oxford Street or the 
center. Call 643-5810 after 5.

SEWING MACHINE operate 
wanted for upholstery Dictory. 
Apply Old Colony Co., Hilliard 
St.

lelp Wanted—Male 36
PLUMBER for plumbing and 

heating work in new homes. 
Call 644-8162.

JEWELRY & HATS 

BY MARION

Demonstrate .our New Fall 
Hats and Jewelry. No In-
vestment — Highest Com-
missions. Call or write 
MARION KIBBE FASH-
IONS, Avon, Conn. Area 
code 203, telephone 673- 
3455, or evenings 673-9829.

WOMAN over 18 for full or 
part-time. Selling experience 
not essential. Call 649-8796.

COUNTER GIRL full-time, 6 
p.m.-l a.m. shift; also, girl 
for part-time work weekends. 
Apply Bess Eaton Donut Shop, 
150 Center Street.

Help Wanted—Male 36
SCREW MACHINE set-up op-

erator, experienced with air-
craft parts, all benefits. Ap-
ply Dean Machine Products, 
165 Adams St., Manchester.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, pasrments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

Automobiles For Sale 4

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, email 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
648-2928. ’Tremano ’Trucking 

. Service.

NEED OART Tour credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
 iaa? Don’t d evo ir ! See Hon-
est Douglaa. Inquire about low-
est down, smalleet payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi-
nance company. plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1955 CHEVROLET, 4-door, 
good condition, call 649-9970.

1959 VOLKSWAGiN’~2-~do^ 
sedan, fadio, heater, 8650. 
Phone 649-1914.

REPAIRS on all makes of re-
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work

fuaranteed. Cosma Appliance 
ervlce. 606 Center, 649-0065.

LAND CLEARING, tree re-
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter-
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repaira. Reason-
able. 643-0861.

GRANDFATHER clocks, an-
tique clocks and chimes re-
paired. Call 649-4976 anytime.

SECOND MORTGAGES — No 
appraisal or finder’s fees, pay 
interest only. E. C. Solimene. 
Broker, 367 Oakland St., 643- 
2214.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
822.26 for each thou.sand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 248-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex-
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
<3onn.

Business Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER—Drive-in .res-

taurant, on busy- thorough-
fare. ample parking. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Help Wanted— Female S.*)

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Attica and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Reasonable. 
Call 649-1043.

1967 PONTIAC station w a g o n ,------------ -
8150, 318 Autumn St. after 4 j WASHING MACHINES re
p.m.

1954 NASH Ambassador, low 
mileage, good tires, winterized, 
8120. Call 649-8825.

1964' CHEVROLET Nova 40^ 
4-cloor station wagon, radio, 
hedter, standard transmission, 
very low mileage, 81,900 for 
quick sale. 644-82.56.

1958 C H E \ ^ L E T ^ ^ ^ ~ i i s -  
cayne, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
very clean, radio and heater, 
8376. 808 School Street. 649- 
4997.

paired, RCA. Whirlpool and 
Kenmore. All work guarah- 
teed. Call 643-4918, 644-8141.

Household Servieei 
Offered 13-A

FOR SALE—1960 Renault Dau- 
phine, 8200. Can be seen at 
36A St. James Street. 649- 
6877.

1961 CHEVROLET convertible, 
V-8, 4 speed transmission, ex-
cellent top, best offer over 
81,300. Call 643-4295, between 
6-9 p.m.

J»68 CHEVROLET 4-door 6
cylinder, automatic, excellent OAuuipsirrDv— Ti----1------------7~
condition, no rust, winterized CARPENTRY—Aluminum wln- 
anow tires, radio, heater. 865o’ ' ceilings, hatch-JtJG.RIOI WRVfl mnprPtA flfona firsnva

POOL TABLE repair, renew 
cloth and billiard table ac-
cessories. 643-2367.

REWEAVING ot BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re 
cordera for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221,

e x p e r i e n c e d  saleslady for 
fine .specialty store in Man-
chester, full-time, good start-
ing salary. Call 643-2128, Mrs. 
Hills, for appointment.

MAN—OVER 18
. . .  to work 

In meat market.

Apply in person

MEATOWN
1215 ̂  Silver Lane 

East Hartford

EXPERIENCED 

ID GRINDER OPERATOR 

55-hour week.

BUCKLAND
MANUFACTURING. INC.
131 Adams St. Buckland

MAN for full or part-time of-
fice work, typing essential. Ap-
ply Carlson's Express, Inc., 95 
Hilliard Street, Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALES AND MANAGER train-
ing program open to qualified 
college men. No travel in-
volved. Experience not re-
quired. Upon training com-
pletion, relocation necessary. 
Guarantee of 8125 a week plus 
expenses. Those interested call 
644-0202 between 6:00 and 
8:00 p.m. or 528-6686.

Help Wanteti—  
v^ale or Female 37

WORK evenings and Sunday 
mornings on new modem soda 
fountain in large center. Must 
have experience on grill. To 
start immediately call 643- 
1396.

Articles For Sale 45
SMALL apartment size refrig-
erators, newly painted, good 
for recreation rooms, guar- 
teed, 824.95. Apartment size 
stoves, good for industrial 
work, originally 8260, sacrifice 
835. Large assortment of used 
restaurant, store and tavern 
equipment. Fontaine’s Used 
Restaurant Equipment, 473 
Windsor St., Hartford, 527- 
6771.

FREE WHEELS — Buy two 
snow tires at regular prices 
and get two new wheels free. 
Cole’s Discount Station. 643- 
6332.

GUN RACK, holds 6 rifles ver-
tically, with 2 drawers at bot-
tom. Brand new, 825. Call 649- 
4225.

IF CARPE3TS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 81. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

2,000 feet of "secondhand maple 
flooring, 875. Call anytime af-
ter 5, 649-3027, 10 Olcott
Street.

FOR SALE — Complete scuba 
diving outfit. 8150. >843-1435.

STAFF PHYSICAL Therapist 
wanted. Apply Physical Ther-
apy Dept., Manchester Me-
morial Hospital.

PART-TIME general service 
man. Must be able to work 
during day and Saturdays. 
Call 649-9523, Goodyear Serv-
ice Store, 713 Main St.

EXPERIENCED desk man for 
bowling lanes, part-time, 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Apply Vernon 
Lanes, Route 83. Vernon.

FULL and part-time male help 
wanted. No experience neces-
sary. Night help must be 18 
years or older. Inquire Burger 
Chef, 235 Main Street, between 
9 a.m. and 12 noon.

FULL-TIME Sales Associates 
wanted for growing Real Es-
tate firm. Only experienced, 
licensed people should apply 
ready to go to work. Liberal 
commission arrangements and 
complete office faciliUes pro-
vided. Call Mr. Werbner, 643- 
1121, 643-7847 for an appoint-
ment to discuss this fine op-
portunity.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

EXPERIENCED 

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
' f

Part-time, day .shift con- 
.sidered. Also excellent op-
portunity for equallfied 
trainees for full-time. Ap-
ply .

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Building—Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPBN TRY- 
Rooms, dormera, porches,
basements reflnlsl'.ed, cab- 
ineta, built-ins, formica, tile. 
No job 5k ) small. William 
Robbins carpentry eervlce.
549-3445

643-6121, 643*9278.
A ---------------- --------------------------- --
1960 CORVAIR, white, 4-door 
sedan, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater,' excellent condi-
tion, reasonable. 643-4971.

Trucks—iTB t̂ora 5
1002 CHEVROLET tpn panel 
food  rubber, 8186 or beat of-
fer. 296 Broad St., 643-5170.

ways, concrete steps, floors, 
rec rooms, attics finished, ga-
rage doors. No Job too small. 
649-8880.

Pine St. Manchester

c o m p e t e n t  stenographer to 
work in law office, legal ex-
perience desired but not nec-
essary, full-time. Write Box J. 
Herald.

AUTO SALESMAN 

2 Wanted At Once

2 hardworking men who 
want to make money by 
selling the hottest line of 
63 cars and “OK" used 
cars. Excellent working 
conditions, employe bene-
fits, car furnished, lucra-
tive pay plan comnien.«i\i- 
rate with ability. Apply in 
person to “ Bools” Dero- 
.siers, GEM Chevrolet, 1132 
Main Street, Wlllimantlc.

EXPERIENCED delivery man 
for furniture and appliances. 
Call Mr. Pettengill. Norman's 
Furniture Warehou.se, 646-'
0111. I

EXPERIENCED mother would 
like to care for working moth-
ers’ children at her home. 643- 
9643.

RUMMAGE SALE 

Thursday and Friday, 8-8

Clothing, bric-a-brac, jewelry, 
household goods. 349 Brewer 
St., East Hartford

SIX WOOD storm windows, 
29V4x57>^. Tel. 649-2307.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelrv 48

WA’TCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Protapt service. Up to 
820 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

1962 KENMORE deluxe gaa 
range, broiler,' top griddle, 
timer. Call 649-1830.

USED REFRIGERATOR, ex-
cellent working condltlMi. Call 
649-6189.

WALNUT bedroom set, bed and 
spring, dresser, vanity and 
bench. 643-6059.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, Dixie 
electric range, both white, ex-
cellent condition. 649-6335 
days, 643-5053 eve.

BEDS, mattresses, boxsprings 
—clearance prices. Hurry for 
best buys. Howard’s Sleep 
Center, 639 Main, 649-6335.

GULISTAN rugs, gold nylon, 
12x15, and 3x15, with pads, 
8150; limed oak bed with at-
tached nite stand, king size 
foam mattress and boxspring, 
8125 complete. Call 643-5682.

Musical Instruments 53
PORTABLE electric piano im-
ported from Italy, beautiful 
tone, not a toy, wonderful 
Xmas gift. 643-2203.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
TWO ’TUXEDO suits, size 40; 
one wool afghan, hand made, 
size 11x11 feet; one man’s 
overcoat, size 38; one man’s 
all weather gabardine coat. 
643-7455.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil-
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route 83, Ellingfton. 875-8711, 
Bob FlucWger, and Son.

WE BUY, SELL or trade an-
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
gpans, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur-
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

CASH IMMEDIATELY — We 
buy anything from a pin to 
battleship. Used furniture and 
appliances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
649-8254, 249-4794-

Rooms Witnout Boi^d 59
F U R N I S H E D  room, light 
housekeeping, private en-
trance. Lady only. One min-
ute from Main St. Tel. 649- 
7959 after 5.

RoomiWIthont Board 59
MIDDLE AGE widow bM room 
for rant In privata Roma next 
to bath with privllega o f liv-
ing room, middle age working 
gentleman or lady prefaired, 
but will consider othera. 649- 
6813.

Rooms THth Board 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD—Prefer 

someone working^ night or 
part-time. Part meals for er-
rands. 649-5459.

Apartments—Flata— 
Tenements 63

’THREE ROOM heated apart-
ment, 456' Main Street. Call 
649-5229, 9-6.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bolton 
Center Rd., new 2 rooma, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
8125. 649-3266, 643-4312.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelUnga, cau 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

VERNON

You Can Afford 

Luxury Living!
Elegant new 4 room apartments 
in lovely suburban' neighbor-
hood within walking distance of 
high school, bus, shoppiitf and 
minutes from Parkway* Equip-
ped w i t h  GE refrigerator, 
built-in OE oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent Includes 
beat and hot water, free park-
ing, outdoor picnic and recrea-
tion area.

Only $125!

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

643-2158 Realtors 875-6297 
Vernon CSrcle. Pkwy Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week

STEPS OFF East Center 
Street—Clean 5 room first 
floor flat, separate furnace, 
895 monthly. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Realty. 
643-6129.

ROCK"VILLE3— 4 room flat, sec-
ond floor, heat furnished. 
Parking. 875-0577.

FOR RENT — 4-room heated 
apartment, call 643-5118 be-
tween 8:30 a.m, - 4:30 p.m.

NOTICE

Fuel and Feed 49-A
CUT TO ORDER — 

fireplace wood, $10 
delivered. 742-7647.

Seasoned 
per load

Dogs— Bird!̂ —Pets 41
COLLIES— AKC, tris and sa-

bles, 6 weeks old, 860-875. 643- 
9633.

TWO MALE poodles for sale, 
8100 each, all black, 4 weeks 
old. 742-7870.

Articles For Sale 45
IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
.selling Blue Lustre for clean-
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer 81. Olcott 
Variety Store.

LOAM

EXPERIENCED dozer opera-
tor, 742-6C(Sl. -

e x c e l l e n t  opportunity for 
a.ssistant super service sta-
tion manager. Ideal working 
renditions, top salary, incWl- 
tive bonus plan, paid vaca-
tions, hospitalization plan and 
many further advancement op-
portunities. Apply in person 
only to manager between 10 
a.m.-3 p.m.. Cities Service 
Center, 555 W. Middle ’I^ke., 
comer of Adams, Manchester!

Top grade loam sale 
at low, low prices. 8l a 
yard if buyer loads and 
hauls. 81.50j|a yard If we 
load and buyer hauls. 81 50 
a yard, plus 85 an hour for 
truck. If we load and haul. 
We haul on Saturdays only. 
Call 643-2438, ask for Ber- 
nie, on Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0151, ask 
for Andy or Bemle.

DRY HARDWOOD 
Call 742-8059.

for aale.

tage Street, centrally jlfcated, 
large pleasantly furnished, 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE F^OOM for gentleman, 
private entrance, nice home 
near center, references. 21 
Church St., 649-4966.

ROOM for gentleman, very cen-
tral. Call 649-0513.

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
529 W. Center St.

FRESH EGGS — For sale, 3 
dozen for 81-00; also, pigs for 
sale. Natsisky Farm, Inc., 122 
Newmarker Road, Vemon-So. 
Windsor line, off Dart Hill 
Road, next to Vernon Hills. 
Open 7 days a week, 7-7.

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS— 
Giuliani’s Farm, Birch Moun-
tain Road to Tinker Pond 
Road.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure, 85 and 

810. loads, delivered. Excellent 
for fall use. 643-7804, 649-
8731.

Household Goods 51

CARPENTRY—32 yeira’ ex-
perience. Callings and. floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga-
rages. additions, attics fln- 
ished, remodeling, concrete 
work. No Job too small. Im-
mediate estimates. 643-2629. '

1968 FORD half-tod panel, 
taachaniesd’ V aondltldn,

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cemebt floors, garages, bkth- 
room* tiled, rampdaung. Roof- 
hjg. OUI 64M 2n.

AIH'ENTION—LIVE 
WIRE PERSONS 

MEN AND WOMEN 
WHO CAN TALK AND 

SELLl
EARN $600 OR MORE
Between Thanksgiving and 
Xmas . demonstrating fast 
selling Toy Item in leading 
Manchester , store. Estab. 
Co. W rite' experience to 
EMBREE, Box 678, Eliza-
beth, New Jersey.

RN, PART-TtME. OaB 64».
9868.

JANITOR
Applications now being ac-
cepted for full-time work 
in office maintenance. Eve- 
ning.s 4 p.m.-12 p.m. Good 
wages and free benefit pro-
gram. Write Box L. Her-
ald, stating experience.

MEN wanted for upholstery 
factory. Experience not nec^- 
sary.' Apply Old Colony Com-
pany, Hilliard Street.

i3a RK, r i c h  stone-free loam! 
Also, fill, sand, gravel, and 
stone. 643-9504.

EVERY’THING in sterilized re-
conditioned Osed furniture ana 
appliances, high quality- -low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-«.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER. 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED 
ORDINANCES

In accordance with provisions 
of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, Tuesday, November 10. 
1964 at 8:00 p.m. on proposed 
ordinances concerning;

a. Proposed Ordinance to 
control the disposal of nib- 
bish, etc. from outside the 
Town in the Town Disposal 
Area.
b. P r o p o s e d  Ordinance 
amending the Ordinance 
for the septic tank con-
struction time limit.
The proposed changes and 

’revisions may be seen in the 
Town Clerk’s Office during 
business hours.

David M. Barry, 
Secretary
Board of Directors’ 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Cpn- 
negticut, this 29th day of Octo-
ber 1964.

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER.
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby gfiven that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Municipal Building Hear-
ing Room, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tues-
day, November 10. 1964 at 8:00 
p.m. on proposed additional ap-
propriations as follows:

To: a. Water Department, 
Capital Improvement Re-
serve Fund .........841,519.74
b. Civil Defense — Com-
munications ...............8700.
€. Town Counsel — Fees

.................................... 81.000
to be financed from the

a. Unexpended Surplus
Water Department Budg-
et 1963-64 ........... $41,519.74
b. Unexpended Surplus,
General Fund Budget 1963- 
64 ......   8700
c. Unexpended Surplus,
General Fund Budget 1963- 
64    $1,000

David M. Barry, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con-
necticut. this 29th day of Octo-
ber 1964.

LO A M
The Best Stone-Free

Loading All Day, 
Saturdays

Your Truck or Delivered

Corner School St. and

Route .5, East Hartford 
Tel. 649-4356, 528-4581

SNOWBLOWERS, new and 
used, Ariens, Snoblrd, Toro, 
Wheelhorse, and Moto Mower. 
Service and parts. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main Street, 
Manchester, Open daily 7-5, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

LOST bright carpet colors . -. . 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 81- 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup-
ply.

FOR SALE .— R/C plane sind 
radio control equipment. Call 
649-6390.

RUGS, never used. 9xJ2 beige. 
830; 9x15 ruby oriental, 835; 
12x15 gold Maharajah. 289- 
6955.

ELECTRIC STOVE, 
Call 643-9667.

40’’, 835.

LARGE coffee table, 44" dia-
meter. Ideal for family room. 
Call 643-2.507.

MAPLE CRIB With mattress. 
643-0744.

LOUNGE CHAIR with custom 
made brown tweed slipcover, 
very good condition, $25. 649- 

,8775.

APPLIANCE delivery men 
part-time. We are now lik ing 
applications for part-time de-
livery men to deliver and in- 
i^II appliances, experience 
preferred but not esaantlai. 
Driver’s license, necessary. 
Contact Mr. N. Shear, Con-
sumer Sales Company, 8510 

  Main Street, Hertford.' Ab-
solutely no phone calls. '

WAMTBD—Part-tliM att teuok 
d rira r. OaU 646-0086.

FRED C . STURTEVA NT
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 
INDUSTRIAl, - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

CHOOSE WALLPAPER IN YOUR OWN 
  HOME AT DISCOUNT PRICES

 * EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAY SYSTEM 
TWO COAT JOB WITH A ONE COAT PR0C|C88

TRL. 649-4646—649-2979 
ONE o r  THE OLDEST PAINT FAMILIES 

IN CONNECTICUT I

W A N T E D
MAN TO WORK IN 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS STORE
• 46 Hour Week • 49 Hours Pay • All Beneflta

App ly A f  Schiebel Bros,
CENTER ST. and PROC’TOR RD. . MANCHESTER

W A N TED
FUU-TIRE

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
MUST BE OVER 18— APPLY IN PERSON

B O LA N D  M O TO RS
169 CENTER 8TREET
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Apartments—Pisi».*>. 
Tenements 69
r o o m  mrtauat, 

heat, hot water, atOVe retrig- 
erator 190 . M7 No. Mafa. 
646-6898, 6-8.

TH R im  ROOM apartment, 118 
Main S t, nOO. 649-6226, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM apartment heat 
hot water, f96 monthly. 646- 
0788.

SIX ROOMS, Cottage Street 
newly decorated, garage, 
adulta ojOy. Call 649-8759.

FOUR ROOM fla t aecond floor, 
central location, heat hot 
water, one year leaae. Call 
649-5048 after 6 p.m.

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartmenta for rent, including 
heat hot water and gps for 
cooking. Gaa atove and elec-
tric refrigerator furnished. 
Call 649-7834 or 649-5779 be 
tween 5-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment and 
garage, apply 185 Maple St.

THREE ROOM apartment 
available November 1st, heat 
and utilities included. 648- 
6363.

4% ROOM APARTMENT— 
First floor— living room, din-
ing room, kitchen, refrigera-
tor. range, hood, disposal, 
Venetian blinds, half bath 
second floor — 2 bedrooms, 
large closets, full ceramic 
bathroom. Heat, hot water, 
parking included. Just like 
owning your own home, front 
or rear private entrances. 
Children welcome, no pets 
no lease, reasonable rent. 
On bus line, near scb<3«l. Call 
Owner, 649-3566 anytime.

FOUR ROOMS, . 'centrally lo-
cated, middle aged adults only. 
Call 649-6987 after 6 p.m.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 6S

f o u r  ROOM aacond floor 
Ap&Hmtfit. Grown children nc- 
ce^ed. No peta. Call 64S-

Fumisheti Apnrtmeiita 68-A
BOCKVmjD CENTER—M<^- 

ara 4 rooma, heatad, funiiahed, 
all utUitiea, adulta; alao, three 
room, adulta. 876-9121.

I*ARGE 8 room furnished 
apartment, heat and all util-
ities, first floor, working cou-
ple preferred. 649-9608. -

t h r e e  ROOM f u r n i s h e d  
apartment, with bath, second 
floor, very clean, heat, hot wa-
ter. no children. 643-7376.

Bnsiness Locations 
For Rent 64

Honses For Sale J2
’THREE FAMILY—Owner aaya 

to aaU. Vacant 6 room unit

?luB two three roomers on 
at floor. Amnrox. fS,600. In-

come annually. Centiml heat. 
Good condition. T. J. Crockett, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER

New 8 room executive Co-
lonel. built by U A R. that 
offers 2 ^  batha, spacious 
living room with central 
fireplace, kitchen with 
Early American cabinets, 
and complete built-ins, 
large formal dining room, 
also a family room or den, 
2-car garage, and many 
more features that--make 
this truly a fine KomerT>8= 
oated in the Porter St^et 
area. For appointment" to 
see call Robert D. Mur-
dock.MODERN, CENTRAL, Air- 

Conditioned Offices for rent.
Off Street parking. Inqttire at 
164 East dm ter S t  or phone! U & R REALTY CO.. INC. 
e49-5!161. •

BEAUTIFULiLY paneled air 
conditioned space, over 1400 
sq. ft., will subdivide, profes-
sional area parking. and
Haynes Street, reasonable 649- 
2811.

FOR LEASHl—Sbccallent loca-
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty partot. 415 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am-
ple parking. J. D Realty. 64S- 
5129.

IDEAL OFFICE location for 
any business, 458 Main Street, 
649-5229, 9-5.

Houses For Rent 65
COMPLETELY furnished 4 

room house, automatic heat, 
adults only. 649-1794.

VERNON — Five room duplex 
apartment, newly redecorated, 
2 sunporches. Adults. 649-1457

6% ROOMS, first floor, recent- 1  
ly redecorated, available De- 
ceniber 1st, $100 monthly, ga-
rage'available. 643-9137.

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat, 
stove, hot water. Inquire 464 
E. Center St.

SEVEN RCWM Split Level in 
Manchestei% modem kitchen 
with bullt-lna, IH  batha, fam-
ily room, garage, etc. $200 per 
month. Phllbrlck Agency. 649- 
8464.

SIX ROOM single convenient to 
High School and hospital. 
Adults. Ideal for teachers or 
nurses. 8126. Write Box O, 
Herald.

SPACIOUS upstairs 6 room 
apartment, garage. Manches-
ter, very central. Call 649- 
3616.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, quiet 
neighborhood. Laurel St. Call 
643-2466.

OFF POR’TER S’TREET—A 4 
bedroom home with 2 baths, 
rec room and garage, avail-
able now until next Sprln 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

DON’T PASS UP 

THIS OPPORTUNITY!

A CHANCE ’TO LIVE 
IN BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL 
MANOR APARTMENTS 173 
SPRUCE ST.

Available immediately, one 
2 - bedroom apartment, 
range, refrigerator, dis-
posal, heat, hot water, pri-
vate patio, private base-
ment, all for $115 a month.

Available December 1st, 
one 3-bedrbom apartment, 
range, refrigerator, dis-
posal, heat, hot water, pri-
vate patio, private base-
ment, all for 8160.

Available December 1st, 
one - bedroom apartment, 
heat, hot water, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, all 
for 8110 a month.

Call 649-4436—649-6544

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, hot water. Call between 
8-12 a.m. and 4-7 p.m. 649- 
5987. ___________ ,

SEVEN ROOMS and garage,
' excellent location, 88 Laurel 

Street. Call 649-7747.

oil heat, 
Call 649-

SIX ROOM single house on 
large lot, 8125 per month. 
May be seen by appointment 
after 3:30. Call 649-9746 af-
ter 6.

EAST CENTER STREET— 7 
room house, baths and ga-
rage, immediate occupancy. 
Call weekdays 9-5, 649-4581, 
Eve. and weekends 649-1421.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—U ke new 0% 
room ranch, 20 foot living 
room, IVi baths, beautifully 
flniahad family room,’ larga 
wooded lot. Hayee' Agency, 
643-4803.

PAGE TWENTY-THBfft
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(ioosee For Sale 72
113,900—6 ROOM hom4, ga-
rage, centrally located, excel-
lent buy. Call Paul J. Cor- 
rentl Agency, 643-5363.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch, 
dining room, large living room,
8 bedrooms, screened porch, ____
1-car garage, j m̂u* b i»^  and | MANCHBS’TER — Big rooms

and lota of closets ere the

Suborban For Sale 75
fiOLTON — 7 room ranch on 

four acres. Three car garage, 
outbuildings. Ideal'for horaea, 
etc. Vacant. Owner vary anx-
ious. T. J. Crockett, Rsaltor, 
643-1677.

_e, Mar
shopping, 816,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

WEST SIDE—117,900. 136x145 
lot, 4reea. 3 batha, 4 bedrooms, 
built 1958. Spotless condition. 
Don’t wait. Cariton Hutchins, 
Agency, Realtora, 649-5132.

features o f this 6 room ranch, 
3 big bedrooms, formal dining, 
patio-porch, tiled hath, ga-
rage, nicely landspaped lot. 
Good residential area. Recent-
ly reduced to 818,900. Warren 
E. Howland, MLS Realtor,

COLONIALr-4 badrooma. 1% ________________
!f‘^*** MANCHESTER - -  Solid value, en, bullt-ln dishwasher, inter-

com, double garage. 144x120,
Carlton W. Hutchins Agency,

)-5132.Realtors, 649-1

ONE BLOCK from Main, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
siding, two recent heating sys-
tems, garages, clean. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4803.

643-2692 643-9551

DARTMOUTH H E I G H T S — 
Large 7 room Colonial, 2% 
baths, family room, 2 fire-
places, 2-car garage, full base-
ment. porch, city utilities, 
treed lot. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7. room 
Colonial, mammoth living 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-ins, 2-car garage. Sacri-
fice at 819.900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property fdr bargain hunters, 
3 family, 4-5-6,,fully occupied, 
good Income, good location, 
814.900. W otv ^ on  Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

’This 4 bedroom house Is big, 
good looking and comfortable.

' A real faiiUIy house with a 
nice private rear yard and a 
3-car garage. EiXtra features 
include a handsoime fireplace 
and newly remodeled kitdhen. 
A solid value at 818,.560. Up-
per East Side near Autumn. 
Warren E.’ Howland, MLS 
Realtor, 643-1108,

ROUTE , 6 BOL’TON — ’Two 
acres of wooded land plus a 6 
room stone house with a three 
car garage, all for 814.000. Lo-
cated above Munson’s Candy 
Shop. House needs a com-
plete redecorating, but has 
new well, septic, etc. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

T h e  V p l e  b y  St a t e d ;

MANCHESTER—Spacious tree 
shaded 6 room Colonial in one i 
o f Manqhester’s finest areas.! 
Includes breezeway and 2-car 
garage, 3 very large bedrooms, 
IVi baths, formal dining room, 
family size kitchen, 24’ living 
room with fireplace. Owner 
moving out of town wants fast 
sale. Wolverton Agency, Real-
tor. 649-2813.

BBIAUTIFUL paneled
on Mtchen, 8 bed

heated
family room 
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
'’ ellar. '58x245 lot. only 815,- 
500. Hutchins Agency, Real-
tors, 649-5132.

EIGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old, large living 
room with flreplace, modern 
kitchen with bullt-ins, family 
room, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, 824.900. 
Phllbrlck Agency. 849-8464.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
guest house, 2 car garage— 
all on Holl Street, fine central 
location. Low 20’s they are 
asking. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1677.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, shopping, 
etc. Excellent condition. 812,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
3464.

SEVEN ROOM Older home, 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion B. Robertsoo, Realtor. 
843-6963.

THREE ROOM single house, 
nicely furnished. Call 649- 
6438.

COMPLETELY furnished 5 
room house, 2 garsiges, $130 
per month. Call 649-5197 af-
ter 6 p.m.

Suburban For Rent 66
ANDOVER — 4 room apart-

ment, includes heat and hot 
water. Call 742-7676 for ap-
pointment.

"VERNON—Four room modern 
apartment, country setting. 
Includes range, large refrig-
erator. heat and hot water, 
heated garage, washer and 
dryer available, adults pre-
ferred. References required. 
8130 monthly. 875-2600, 875- 
6148.

TWO FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modern kitchen, excellent con 
dltlon. Phllbrlck Agency. 649 
8464.

813,900 — A’lT R A C nV B  8 bad 
room ranch, fireplace, alumin-
um storms, enclosed carport 
basement, large lot. nice view 
Carlton W. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-5132.

IF

Business Property
For Sale 70

SIX ROOM duplex; 
centrally located. 
2139.

GLASTONBURY—6 rooms and 
bath, 8 miles from Aircraft, 
on bus line, adults or small 
family preferred. 633-2397.

THREE LARGE sunny rooms, 
stove and refrigerator; resi-
dential area, 8H0. monthly. 
643-5983.

FOUR ROOM apartment avail-
able Nov. 15, adults only, 880. 
Call 649-8641, after 4.

SCHOOL STREET — Six room 
Duplex, modern bath, adults 
preferred, 8100 per month. 
Available Nov. 16. Call 643- 
6563.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
876 monthly. Now available. 
Tel. 649-1673.

SAVE MONEY—855 m>>nthly. 
6 room apartment, redecorat-
ed, middle aged people. 91 So. 
Main St.   -  —

BUSINESS ZONE HI -  Bight 
rooma with two offices, sep-
arate entrance, suitable for 
businese or profesalanal use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For fiale 72
CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 

ranch, large tivlna room, form-
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, reerMtion room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robertson. Realtor. MI-6968.

MANCHES’TER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 Ii"vlng 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHES’TBR — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
buUt-ins, IH batha, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen-
cy, 648-4808.

.MANCHESTER—Main Street 
Close to Center. 6 large rooms, 
2 bedrooms, completely redec-
orated, second floor In 2 fam-
ily home, heat, hot water and 
garage Included. $115 per 
month. Call Manchester Realty 
Company, 643-0000.

FIVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, now available. Newly 
decorated, oil furhace, \rarage. 
Call 649-5907.

BIX ROOM duplex available, 
near school and stores. Call 

  649-5083.

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, large tree shaded lo t 
817,900. Phllbrlck Agency. 
649-8464.

you want more for your 
comfort, convenience and 
money, be sure to see this 
lovely 6 room Colonial In 
tip-top condition and ready 
for immediate occupancy. 
This aluminum sided home 
located off Vernon St. in 
Manchester features a pan-
eled fsunily room, 1% tiled 
baths, 3 large bedrooms, 
spacious dining room and 
kitchen with built-in ap-
pliances, plus a large liv-
ing room with fireplace. 
Full wall-to-wall carpeting, 
drapes, appliances, air con-, 
ditloner, patio any many 
additional extras are in-
cluded.
All of this plus a delightful 
lot professionally land-
scaped. As the proud own-
ers we are selling this home 
ourselves. Please no agents.

To Inspect call 649-3329.

MANCHESTER

apa
kltcl

fin-
lahed, new kitchen cab-
inets, ceramic tile bath, 
dormer windows, complete 
city utilities, convenient lo- 

' cation, minimum down to 
qualified buyer, 813.500. 
For appointment to see, 
call Robert D. Murdock.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.

643-3693 643-9651

MANCHES’TBR—7 room' modi-
fied Cape on tree shaded lot.

baths, fireplace, dihlng 
room, family kitchen, garage, 
paneled den, oil hot water 
neat, plastered walls, reason-
ably priced. Owner trans-
ferred. 643-7757.

CAMBRIDGE S’T .--A  nice . old-
er 8 room house, 2 baths, first 
fk »r  bedroom, plus 3 on sec- 
ono floor, work-saver kitchen, 
2-car garage with loft, for-
mal dining room, fireplace, 
.second floor screened porch. 
Excellent 2 family possibilities. 
There is an extra B-zone lot 
that goes with this property 
which will take a 2 family 
house. 821,600. Warren E. 
Howland, MLS Realtor, 643- 
1108. /

Ellington

SIXTY FOOT RANCH
5 room Ranch, stainless 
steel kitchen, living room, 
dining room, hall carpeted. 
Large family room, at-
tached garage and breeze-
way. All for $18,200. Call 
John McLaughlin 649-5306.

Barrows £ Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

year 'round home, g( 
room sizes. 2 bet 
75x150 lot, pays for 
$10,900. ' Wolverton J 
Realtor, 649-28l'3. ,

© VERLAND STREET — Large 
6 room brick Cape, two un-
finished, fenced in lot 85x172, 
oil hot water heat. West Side 
Realty. 649-4842.

Hutchins
649-5132.

Agency,

CLARK ROAD In 
Custom-, built 6 roo 
A real nice home. ' 
rooms, carpeting, 
and finished fecrea 
water .softener, hall 
T. J. Crockett, Rei 
1577.

MANCHESTER — Convenient 
ly located 6 room dwelling, 
large family kitchen, living 
room, 2 bedrooms and bath on 
first floor, 2 bedrooms and 
lavatory on second floor, 
steam heat, one car garage. 
Let me show you inside to 
appreciate. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. 649-4543.

MANCHESTER—6 room home 
in St. James Parl.sh, 100x170 
shaded lot, 2-car garage, 3 
bedrooms, big kitchen, 1V4 
batha, excellent condition, 
814,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 649-2813.

THREE BEDROOM ranch In 
fine Manchester location, 
needs a little redecorating but 
can be bought right. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — 150x200 lot, 
large trees, high elevation, 
clean 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage. 816,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5132.

SEVEN ROOM raised ranch, 
custom built, quality construc-
tion, loaded with extras. 2 
fireplaces, rec room. low heat 
costs, and reasonable taxes, 
823,900. J. D. Realty, 643-5129, 
643-8779.

IMMEDIATE

POSSESSION

Here’s a dandy buy In a 
fine ranch home and a 
quarter acre landscaped lot 
In one of the nicest resi-
dential areas in Manches-
ter. The large living room 
(13x221 has best oak floor-
ing and a fireplace. There 
are 3 good s lz ^  bedrooms, 
a bath plus a lavatory off 
the master bedroom, at-
tractive k i t c h e n ,  nice 
screened side porch and 
full basement with grade 
entrance. It can be pur- 
cheused with a minimum 
down payment. Call' Bar-
bara Babin.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 

643-1121 Eves. 643-1686

VERNON—Owner transf(
Cozy 3 bedroom Ranch,, 
place and built-ins, fully tiled 
bathroom, aluminum storms 
and screens, large lot, quiet 
country petting very close to 
new elementary school. Call 
new elementnrv school. Ask-
ing $14,700. Call 875-4519 for 
appointment.

Stats How
Voted Ellector- Voting

1960 al Votes Units
y

Alabama A io 3,672
Alaska R 3 866

' Arizona R 8 741
Arkansas D 6 2,643
California R 40 31,498
Colorado R 6 1,966
Connecticut D 8 600
Delaware D 8 356
District of Col. B 3 91
Florida R 14 2,279
Georgia D 12 1,887
Hawaii D 4 242
Idaho R 4 890
Illinois D 26 10,329
Indiana R IS 4,416
Iowa R 6 2,476
KanssLs R 7 2,927
Kentucky R 9 2,994
Louisiana D 10 2,224
Maine R 4 628
Maryland D 10 1,521
Mas.sachusetts D 14 2,024
Michigan D 21 6,211
Minnesota 0 10 3,800
Mis.sis.sippi E 7 1,878
Missouri D 12 4,414
Montana R 4 1,066
Nebraska R 6 2,168
Nevada D 3 615
New Hampshire R 4 302
New Jersey D 17 4,603
New Mexico D 4 1,049
New York D 43 12,439
North Carolina D 18- 2,164
North Dakota R 4 2,265
Ohio R 26 13,485
Oklahoma G 8 3,085
Oregon R 6 3,256

  Pennsylvania D 20 9,286
’ Rhode Island D 4 469

South Carolina D 8 1,611
South Dakota R 4 1,771
Tennessee R 11 2,742

. Texas D 96 5,526
e Utah R 4 1,228

Vermont R 8 246
. Vlrgrlnia R 12 2,015
. Washington R 9 5,669'

West Virginia D 7 2,668
- Wisconsin R 12 3,560
• Wyoming R 8 621

Totals 538 176,796

COVENTRY—Nicely located 2 
bedroom home. G ^ d  heating 
svstem. Near private beach. 
742-7056.

COVENTRY—6 Ml room Cape 
plus 4 room Ranch. Excellent 
in-law situation. Minimum 
down. Pa.sek Realty, 289-7475, 
742-8243.

Lots For Sale 73
BOLTON LAKE—Shore front 
lot 50x186 on Bolton second 
lake. Choice location on Wild-
wood ' Drive on west side of 
lake. Robert J. Smith, Inc. 
649-5241.

ROCKtULLE — 812,000. 5-4,
two-famllv flat, 2-car garage, 
ameslte drive, city water and 
sewers, reasonable offers ap-
preciated. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtor. 643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson. 742-6864

Necessary to elect—270. 
A—Split vote.
B—First vote.
E!—Unpledged.
G—Split vote.

Popular Vote 
Demo-Repub-^dlc

3,242 — 448,687 — 80
242 26,780 18,366 8 t -
617 189,048 106,816 — >1

1,940 181,464 130,069 6 |-
26,318 8,542,606 2,290,434 40
1,916 460,452 290,679 6 i -

600 825,205 391,685 8 t -
356 122,562 78,208 8 » -
91 163,746 27,627 8 f -

2,198 883,049 847,936 14
1,641 438,362 613,936 -  U

288 166,132 44,948 4 r -
867 142,772 186,501 4 *~

9,436 2,606,730 1,691,003 26
4.353 1,112,889 889,138 IS » -
2,392 700,977 430,92310
2,236 463,489 387,887 7 { -
2,966 661,778 364,011 0 4-
2,217 386,287 603,077 — JO

697 268,788 117,311 4
1,426 735,697 378,118 10 j -
1,626 -1,330,148 400,401 14 i -
4,873 1,979,461 977,256 21 •-
3,066 831,263 462,366 10 —
I, 866 62,638 364,469 — ,7
4.087 976,284 638,868 12 4-

746 105,697 87,666 4 —
2,012 270,757 242,146 6 —

612 76,971 53,964 3 f -
302 184,622 104,204 4 i -

4..531 1,819,246 938,399 17 * -
962 188,432 128,621 4 f -

12,035 4,507,439 2,116,565 43 t-
2,147 806,731 631,866 13 * -
1,781 111,217 79,079 4 ~

II, 690 2,189,966 1,369,915 26 —
3,029 511,322 408,896 8 * -
2,613 392.369 232,426 6 r -
9,223 2,968,828 1,600,972 29 * -

469 804,679 71,893 4 1-
1,603 217,520 309,285—  .8
1,685 160,064 118,846 4 —
2,666 898,864 487,770 11 —
4,960 1,479,079 870,169 26 —
1,206 214,301 177,367 4 —

246 107,963 64,841 8 —
1,973 542.484 468,188 12 —
4,744 636,811 369,888 9 —
2,451 497,667 237,186 7 —
3,458 1,014,721 616,810 12 —

601 76,660 69,084 8 —
Totals:

Units Reporting 158,936
Popular Vote (D) 39,110,487
Popular Vpte (R) 24,713,489
Indicated Electoral (D) 486
Indicated Electoral (R) 62

Alabama Democratic elector 
slate la unpledged. Thus bo spe-
cific Democratic vote obtain-
able.

The
Doctor Says

(^'ersizjj^BOLTON—Brand new oVeralzi  ̂
6-room Colonial Cape, -fins- 
place, l\ i baths, built-in kitch-
en. custom-red birch cabinets, 
formal dining room or 4 large 
bedrooms, loads of closet 
space, full shed dormer, oil 
hot water heat, walk-out ba.se- 
ment, 2-acre treed lot, fish 
pond and brook, ameslte drive, 
immediate occupancy. Only 
$18,500. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Realtor, 643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson. 742-6364.

WAPPING— Attractive 7 room 
split-level, IM baths. 200 foot 
frontage, heated garage, fire-
place. 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
built-lns. Pine Knob Hill, 644- 
0474.

7.7 ACRES, Will finance, pro-
ductive land, excellent for 
horses or large garden. Own-
er 649-0389.

DELMONT STREET—New on 
market. 6 room older home in ' CLEAR, lever 200’x200’ , nice
excellent condition, 1V4 baths, 
carpeting throughout, modern 
kitchen, enclosed porch, new 
heating .system, single ga-
rage. Sensibly priced at 817,- 
900. Immediate occupancy. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

location. Owner 649-0389.

RANCH, 6% rooms, nestled in 
the trees in a beautiful wood-
ed neighborhood. Just off 
Route 15. House has 8» bed-
rooms, IM baths, large rec-
reation room, patio, large lot. 
$17,900. Phllbrlck Agericy, 
649-8464.

88,000 — WBLL KBPT OH room 
ranch, S bedrooms, attractiva 
dining ‘area, autxirban. Owner 
anxious Carlton W Putchlna, 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5132.

SPLIT LBVEL—7 rooms, 1% 
baths, modern kitchen with 
built-lns, dining room, fam-
ily room, full basement, 1- 
car garage. 822,900. Phil- 
brick Agency. 649-8464.

$14,900

6-room expandable Cape on 
a large wooded lot being of-
fered at FHA evaluation. 
Features include aluminum 
siding, windows and trim, 
dormer, fireplace. A cleaner 
than clean home—priced to 
sell.

WESLEY R. SMITH
AGENCY ^ :

643-1567

DOUBLE building lot for sale, 
200x400, School Road, Bolton. 
Call 649-2871.

SECOND BOLTON Lake— 
50x210 lot, 8700. Alice Clam-
pet. Realtor, 649-4543.

Suburban For Sale
WEST WILUNGTON—Duplex 
5-5, 1 1/16 acres, bullt-ins, 
baseboard oil heat, aluminum 
storms. Walter A. Kelly, Real 
Estate Broker, tel. 64|.'1-8120.

Bolton

CUSTOM DELUXE 

RANCH

Three large bedrooms, 2 
firepl^es, 2 baths, large 
built-in kitchen, slate foy-
er, 2-car basement garage, 
ameslte drive, one acre 
treed lot, only 820,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor .  643-2766

Charles Nicholson 742-0364

EAST HARTFORD—First Of-
fering. Elxcellent 6 room Co-
lonial, enclosed breezeway, 2- 
car garage, fireplace, tile bath, 
full insulation, fenced lot, 
shade trees, ample closetc, 

r qjilck occupancy, priced for 
sale. Charles Lesperance, 

649-7620.

SUBURBAN COLONIAL — 4 
bedrooms. 2-car gara^ , fire-
place, large lot, $18,900. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

TWO FAMILY—On Oakland 
St., a large 6 & 6 flat. Big 
yard (150x150) trees, h^use 
has aluminum siding, garage. 
Sensiblly priced at 818,900. T. 
J. Cr^kett, Realtor. 643-1577.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  single 
home, IH  baths, and gardge. 
Immediate occupancy, central-
ly located on bus line. Call 
•weekdays 9-5, 649-4581, Eve. 
and weekends 649-1421.

MANCHESTER

Six room Cape all finished, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, full base-
ment, treed yard, conven-
ient to elementary school 
and high school, complete 
city utilities, good location. 
$14,500. For appointment 
to see, call Robert D. Mur-
dock.

u  & R REALTY CO„ INC.

648-M92 643-9651

SIX ROOM Cape, large Mtchen 
living roona with flreplace. Im-
mediate occupancy, $16,900. 
Pbilbrlck. Agency. 548-8464.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
oil furnace, garage. Call 643- 
8607,

-J ----------- - , - _____ _
ROCKVILLEt—3 rooms, newly j room over-

redecorated, heat. gized brick Caj^. flnlahed
Ing, on bus line 875-1359.____ basement, patio, garage. Well

FOUR ROOM apartment, aec- landacaped. Mlnlminn m ain- 
Mjqti floor, o Io m  to MbocA ¥ »  * 2 2 ^ '

COME SEE Pilgrim Hills —
Fine new homes! Less than 
rent! VA —  no money down! 
Others minimum down!
You ought to see these out-
standing Ranches, Capes,
Raiaed Ranches, Split Levels 
— featuring bullt-ln decora-
tor colored General Electric 
kitchens and acre tree shaded 
lots with, magnificent view In 
beautiful park-like country
setting. The price rsinge is 
from 813,990 to $17,990, the 
values are amazing, and the 
location is . superb! Thai’a 
why they’re selling! Models 
open Sunday and dally (ex-
cept Tuesdays) from 1 p.m. to 
dark. Five miles east pf Man-
chester on Route In Cov-
entry. Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver-
non Circle, 643-2158, 875-
6297.

INVESTMENT opportunity— 
Two family 4-4, plua brick 
store, convenient neighbor-
hood. Gross income $297 per 
month. $19,900 for immediate 
sale. E. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 
649-505U <

BOLTON — Lake privileges.
$11,500. Attractive deluxe 4 
room Ranch, flreplace, almost 
completely furnished. Recent
heating unit and aluminum p a ^h  naid for homes
siding. Outbuilding. Low taxes- CASH paid for homes
xxini*,,™ VA-'^nnnntn.r farms and acreage. 24-hour

Hayes Agency, 643-

BUYERS WAITING — 3 bed-
room home $20,000 maximum 
ranch, 820,000 njlnlmum mul-
tiple dwellings,, all price 
ranges. For immediate actioti 
call Paul J. Correnti Agency, 
643-5363.

Minimum down VA’ financing 
available. Lawrence F. Fiano. 
Realtor, 643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364'. '

service. 
4803.

-MANCHESTER—Beautiful 6H 
room ranch, nice condition, at-
tached garage, many extras, 
on bus line, full price 815,500. 
Unusual 3 bedroom ranch, 2M 
baths, large beautiful heated 
rec room. 3-zone heat, extras 
galore, complete in-law setup, 
large mortgage available, 
must sell. Call on this one. 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtora, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER—Luxurious 5 
bedroopi ranch, 2 full baths, 
maintenance free redwood tx - 
tarlor, fa o ^ y  room with fire-

Slace. scenic acre lot, A  Must 
ee for the quality conaclous. 

Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Fifst offer-
ing. Seven room home with 
2-ceir garage, oil heat, city 
utilities, .good . c o n d i t i o n  
throughout, priced at only 
916,IW . Ohurlaa liegpiMranea, 
a it im ot

Manchester

$11,900 BUY
6 room older bungalow on 
a 118 by 240 foot lot. All 
city conveniences. Do It 
yourselfer can make som e-' 
thing of this and make 
money at the same time. 
A ct now. Call Art Foraker 
649-5306.

Barrows £ Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

Vernon

FIRST h o m e

5M room Ranch exception- 
' ally clean. Many built-in's. 

Very near to new Skinner 
St. School. Ideal for yo' ’ig 
couple. A rpal find at $10,- 
200. Call J. McLaughlin at 
649-6306 today.

Barrows £ Wallace
Meuicheater Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

CHICKEN COOP (30x100) pro-
vides excellent retiremerit In-
come plus a nice 5 room cape 
with 2 car garage. On Rte. 
44A, Just over Bolton line. 
Owner anxious. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, edS-lSTT.

Florida Fort Oldett

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. -*  
The oldest masonry fort in the 
United States Is Castillo de 
San Marcos, whose' construc-
tion was -started here in 1672, 
when there was rivalry )>e- 
tween Spain, France and Eng-
land. A 10-foot moat surrounds 
the fort, whose outer walls of 
coquina blocks cemented by oy-
ster-lime mortar are 16 feet 
thick at the base and 7 feet at 
the top. -

IF ADENOIDS FAIL TO 
IK) JOB, IT’S TIME FOR 

THEIR REMOVAL 
By WAYNE G. BRANDSTADT 

M.D.
Newspaper Enterprise Asan. 
Adqnoid i^ection respects no 

timetable. One young mother, 
for example, complains that her 
17-month-old Uby has adenoids 
that are so larae the hnhy is 
forced to breathe through the 
mouth.

The adenoids are a part of 
the ring, of lymph nodes in the 
throat that includes the tonsils. 
"When they function normally, 
they provide an Important serv-
ice. These nodes serve to pro-
tect a person from the spread 
of infection throughout the rest 
of the body. But when an over-
whelming Infection occurs, they 
may become so enlarged and 
inflamed that they can no long-
er function.

The adenoids a ft  located Just 
behind the soft palate, and when 
they become enlarged It is not 
unusual for them to obstruct the 
normal breathing through the 
nose. When this, happens, re, 
gardless of the child’s age 
steps must be taken to clear 
up the InfeisUon and then the 
adenoids must be removed.

If the tonsils are also dis-
eased, they stre usually re-
moved a i the same time. If 
the operation is postponed, 
breathing through the mouth 
may become a habit that is 
hard to break.
0 —My son is 2 years old. 

From the time he stsirted eat-
ing solid food, he has refused 
baby foods of aU kinds. He 
drinks his milk, but gets prac- 
Ucadly no solid food. He is very 
active, but thin. What should we 
do?

A—Feeding is often more of 
a problem for the parents than 
it is for the child. Although milk 
contains a lot of water, it be-
comes a solid food as soon as 
it hits the (fe s t iv e  Juices in 
the stomach, ’n ie fact that your 
son is active 'would indicate that 
he is in good health. I would 
continue to offer him various 
solid foods, unemotionally and 
without insisting that he sat 
them. One dky he will surprise 
you and ask for more.

Q-My granddaughter, S, has 
had an Itching ra A  for over a 
year. Her pediatrician says 
she has the seven-year Itch. 
What causes It? Is it conta-
gious and can it be cured? 
A—Seven-year Itch, a gross 

misnomer, is a frightening name 
for scabies. R  is ca'used by the 
almost mfbroacpplc itch mite 
and is often passed from one 
member of a family to another.

With proper treatment It can be 
cured In less than saycQ days,
not seven years. Such drugs as 
sulfur, DDT and benzyl benzo-
ate will cure the disease,, but— 
asis the cas« with moot skin 
diseases—the method of i^ U -  
catlon is more important than 
the choice of drug. Follow your 
doctor’s instructions aiid avoid 
overtreatment or the baby will 
wind up with a drug rash that 
may indeed last until she is 9 
years old.

PoUys Pointers
Flea Powder Bids Ants, Too 

By PfMXT CRAMER,
Newspaper Knterpttae Assn.
DEAR POLLY — TO got rid 

of those pesky ants, dust your 
dog’s flea powder on t ^ . . sur-
face whCre they are. I  will guar* 
antee there Will be ho more ants. 
Make ours, however, tbat -/ths 
surface is out of resch oC tChll- 
dren or pets.

I also have a probiwn. Our 
home la a brick ranch type with 
a big picture window. In the 
two years we have Uved here, 
the robins have bit so hard 
against this big window that 
the impact killed many and 
stunned others. Is there any way 
we could prevent this? RoMns 
seem to be the only birds that 
fly agtainst it.—^MRS. R» H.

GIRLS—Have any dt Us had 
and then solved this luoMehiT— 
POLLY

DEAR POLLY—It ta soine* 
times very hard to keep an 
even dlaUmce from the edge 
when eewihg bias tape or a  skirt 
band on the sewing machine un- 
leas one has a light on the ma-
chine. Shadows make sewing dif* 
ficult at night or on a dark day. 
Not having a light on niy Ma-
chine, I i^ ged  up a very taex- 
penaive one (about 60 cents) by 
fastening a small night light ulb 
to the arm of the machine with 
a large rubber band. Place the 
rubber band under the light, 
bring the ends up over the top 
of Me machine and place a 
pencil or a" stick through the 
ends of the rubber band to 
U in place. It could alao be.tied 
on if one prefers. After the qlose • 
work is done, the light can' be 
easily removed.—^MRS. F.C.D.

TEEN-AGER KII.LED

DEAR POLLY—An effective . 
way to hold soft bound or Milky 
book^ when re a d i^  in bed ta to 
use a cUp board. A a ce  a ahoil, 
narrow piece of half - Inch, or 
three-quarter-inch board under 
the clip, turn the h ok ^  upside 
down and the boede "wita rest 
against this added piece d k  the 
clip board will brace tHe eh* 
tire book. Lacking a clip board, 
the same thing could be accom-
plished by nidling or gluing a 
narrow strip . of board -ento a 
piece ot plywood or prssaed 
board.—B

COVENTRY — CJute 4 room 
ranch, double wooded lot, ga-
rage, large hying room with 
fireplace, only 88.500. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

A  LARGE HQME in convenient 
location In good condition, ga-
rages, fireplace, plus aoclosed 
porch, offarsd

BOLTON - COVENTRY line. 
SpUt Level, 6H rooms, 100x290 
lot, fireplace, rec room, built-

s k j s s i . '^ s a r

SHELTON (AP) — P h I i p 
Hudson, 16, o f Shelton, was 
killed and-his two brothers'" and 
a girl were injured in an acci-
dent last night. Police said the 
car went off Nell’s Rock Road 
on a , curve, plunged down an 
embankment ahd struck a tree.

Admitted .to Qiiffln Hospital 
Derby, were Philip’s brothers, 
Edgar, 25, c\nd Robert, 18. iipd 
Pauline Fortin, 16, all of Shel-
ton.

Read Herald Ads.

24 DAYS
1 2 8 4 5 6 7
8 10 11 12 l6 14

15 16 17 l6 19 20 2l
22 26 25 26 27 28
29 30

 

4 9  M O U N T A IN  R O A D

A 7-room Ranch that foaturfs a bnilt-tai Idtclw, 
ineladlng a diahwaaher anj dispoaal, heated fual^  
room, thoroaghly aluminum atormed and eereeneor 
2 zone heat, 2-car heated garage, aluihinum aiding.
$27,500.

W O L V n r O N  A O I N O Y ,  R a M ls r

H?

V



jKandfi^Bt^r ^ tt^ n in s  H^raUi
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1M4

%bout Town
'^roduetUm stalT and crew 

inantonv of the L.UUe Theater 
o t ' Maneheeter'i production^ 
“ Ih e  Street* o f New York,” eire 
refiibtded to report Saturday at 

ajn . at the group’* work- 
ahOp, School St„ to assUt with 
the moving o f scenery. It will 
be an all-day work session.

Workers, captains and lead- 
a n  o f an “Every Member Can-
vass”  at Center Congregational 
Church will meet Friday at 7 
p.m. In Woodruff- Hall at the 
ehuroh for a final briefing and 
calling procedure. Pledge cards 
and klU will be dUtributed at 
the meeting. Dessert and coffee 
will be servadT

Hartford Area licensed Prac- 
tloal Nurses AMOclation will 
meet Wednesday, Nov. 11, at B 
pm . at Hughes Convalescent 
Hospital. 29 Highland St., West 
Hartford. There will be a hospi-
tal and a social after a business 
meeting. «Any LPN Interested in 
a ttend !^  may contact Mrs. 
Marion Crothers, 713 E. Middle 
Tpka., by Friday.

Plagued Day And 
NigMwith Bladder 
Discomfort?

UnwiM M ttet or drinkin* nay b* a 
•ouroa o f mild, but aonoyins bladder Irri- 
tationa^raakiiiK yoa feel mtloM. tenM, 
And xmeomfortable. And if m tle n  nlghta, 
with nagging baekaehe, headache or mua* 
atilaracheeand pains duetoorer-exertkm, 
•train or emotional upset, are adding to 
your misery—don't wait—try Doan'e Pills.
’ Doan's PiOt act S ways for speedy re-

Brf. 1—They hare a soothing effect on 
adder Irritations. 2—A fast pain-reliev-

ing action on nagging backache, hcad- 
acbee, muscular aches and pains, t  —A 
woadsrfuUy mild diuretic action thru the 
kidneys, tending to Increase the output of 
the IS miles of kidney tubes. So, get the 
same happy relief miUlons have enjoyed 
for over CO years. For convenience, buy 
Kbe large siss. Get Doan's Pills todayl

O uugM sn’o f Xdbsrty, No. 17, 
wW > sponsor a MtchM soctaU 
Friday at S pm . at thO homo of 
Mrs. Edith Ford, 177 Bldridge 
St. The social Is opon to mom- 
bers and friends.

Two area students have been 
elected officers of their campus 
residences at Russell Sag^ Col-
lege, Troy, N.Y. Miss Kathleen 
McCormj(dt, daughtsr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McCormick. 
154 New Bolton Rd., has been 
elected president. She is A 
freshman majoring In mathe-
matics. Miss Carole Nowoten- 
skl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll S. Nowotenskl, 716 W. 
Middle Tpke., has been elected 
secretary. She is a junior ma-
joring In French.

Second Lit. Dot^las A. Pll- 
kaltis, son o f Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony J. Plikaltis, 11 Engle- 
wood Dr., recently completed a 
nine-week ordnance officer bas-
ic course at Army Ordnance 
Center and School, Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, Md. He Is a 
1959 graduate of Hartford Pub-
lic High School and a 1964 
graduate o f the University of 
Connecticut

Little Flower of Jesus Moth-
ers Circle will meet Friday at 
8:15 pm . At the home of Mrs. 
Frank Moriarty, 31 Gardner 
St. Oo-hostess will be Mrs. Ed-
ward O. Moriarty.

G e o rg e  N . 
C o n v e rse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 648-2804 

Call Evenings — 6 to 9

^  SAVE MONEY!
Have your favorite shoes rebuilt or repaired 
now by a professional shoe repair man in'Man-
chester since 1911! .
• We can make your shoes longer or wider • 
Don’t forget, we use only PRIME LEATH-
ER in this shop! No plastic, composition or 
“Neolite type” soles used in this shop. We’re 
authorized dealer for GENUINE NEOLITE 
SOLES, made by Goodyear; also Cate Paw 
Producte, which have NO WOOD in their heels 
and leave NO FLOOR MARKINGS—Choose 
from black or brown.

. . . SERVICE WHILE-U-WAIT . . .

SPECIAL this Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
LADIES’ or CHILDREN’S 
CATS PAW or

L E A T H E R  H E E L S

SAM YULYES
• OPEN MONDAYS •

23 OAK ST.
Same side as Wat-
kins— aoroM from 
the Stamp
Store.

Y O U R  C H O IC E 
O F  TH E S E SIZES

6.50x13
6.50x14
7.50x14

8.00x14
6.50x15
6.70x15

O N E 
LO W  
PRICE

WHITEWALLS $l MORE

Exchange
Blnckwails

A itt  THERMOSTATS
Oi«>9« NOW fbr
Oricemlng Wlnttr 
wboShbt. Fof oil 
popuior cort.

‘ Kach

l . » 8

HEATER HOSE

Fool

lA IIA T U
HOSE

FOR
MOST
CARS

FIRESTONE
PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE

Full Strength

BRAND NEW 
SPARK 
PLUGS
Nome brand 9u«)* 
ity ot tho lewost 
prieo oraundl

SPlOitt

1.59 Gal.

Each

WINDSHIELD

SNOW BRUSH
WHh DbluM

ICE SCRAPEt
A lU M tt
SQUEEOK

sn OF 4 
F0R2WHEI1S 
RELINED

BRAKE
SHOES
n M
Exchange

Keep en*
la yeor 
csri

Complat* Aule 
Winter Teell

VAUK

Btaalsy Clrels of South Meth-
odist Church will sponsor a 
rummags sale tomorrow at 9 
a.m. la Cooper Hall at the 
chUDch.

Members o f the 1945 class at 
Manriidster High School are in-
vited to attend a meeting Tues-
day, Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert (Ernestine 
Catalano) Brown, 2L Harlan St., 
to discuss plans for a 20th class 
reunion.

Robertson School PTA. will 
hold a potluck at the school at 
7 tonight, followed by a book 
sale. I^ A  memberships will be 
sold to all parents o f Robert-
son students.

Leo A. Fontaine, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur F. Fontaine, 
104 Haynes St., and Robert J. 
Scott, son of Mrs. Olga Neff, 
64 Lockwood St., have enlisted 
In the Marine Corps and left 
for 10 weeks of training at 
Parris Island, N. C. Both were 
students at Howell Cheney 
Technical School.

Mrs. Harold Schuetz, 15 
Thoma.s Dr., and Mrs. EJarle 
Howard, 61 S. Adams St., re-
cently attended a seminar at 
Fairfield Motor Inn and the 
15th annual convention of the 
Connecticut Association of Ed- 
ucationkl Secretaries at Roger 
Ludlowe High School, Fair- 
field.

Blackledge District S c o u t  
Leaders will have a round-
table meeting Tuesday at 7:30 
at Marlborough Tavern, Marl-
borough. Troop 39 will be host. 
Lewis Banning, scoutmaster of 
Troop 3, will lead a discussion 
of winter outdoor p r o g r a m  
plans, including Junior leader 
training in winter skills and 
district winter camporee. The 
meeting is open to scouts and 
their friends.

• Junior Girl Scout Troop 606 
of Nathan Hale School will 
sponsor a Court of Awards to-
night at 7:15 at the school audi-
torium.

Advertisement—

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR 
WINTER DRIVING NOW!

T O W N  & C O U N T R Y D ESIG N  
SIDEWALL 16 SIDEWALL lECAPS

681 MAJW BT., MANCHESTER

^ I N  T O  9 
T H V M . A  P W O A Y

Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company Is always open to de-
positors, now that the 24-hour . 
depository is at your service at 

I the entrance to the 893 Main , 
Street office. Your deposit will 
be credited to your account, 
promptly and a receipt will 

I   reach you by return mail. It’s , 
the efficient, modem way to 
bank.

5  'Sf:

By: Walt Lamoureux

The ^useholder has a few 
ohseks At his disposal to help 
him determine the condition of 
bis TV’s picture tube.

First, a picture which doesn’t 
provide comfortable viewing In 
a llg^hted room might Indicate 
a tube is not up to par. An 
unusually long warmup period 
is also symptomatic of a weak-
ening tube. Another check is 
to carefully tune a closeup of 
an actor's face and cast a crit-
ical eye on the highlights on 
the nose, forehead and cheek-
bones. A sharp, silvery glare 
is not poor makeup- it’s an-
other sign of a tired picture 
tube.

Don’t take chances w'l^h your 
eyesight. Keep your TV set'in  
top condition by having it 
serviced at M O D E R N  TV 
SERVICE, 99 Summer Street. 
Perhaps a new set is what your 
family needs. .. MODERN TV 
can show you a wide variety of 
quality sets. Come in soon and 
discuss your TV problems with 
one of our helpful salesmen. 
Call 643-2206 or 289-3223.

H o w  m u c h  d o e s  

a  g o o d ,  u s e d  V W  

s e l l  f o r ?

T h a t 's  h o w  m u c h .

Sedans

1963 V.W. Deluxe 
Sunroof

*1590
1963 V.W. Deluxe 

Sedan

*1545
1960 V.W. Deluxe 

Sedan

*1090
1958 V .W . Deluxe 

Sedan '

*890

TED TRUDON
INC. '

Tolland Tur^ikt 
TalcottvHlt, Conn.

l O P E N  M O N D A Y  - S A T U R D A Y 9 :3 0  - 5 :3 0 T H U RS D A Y T ILL 9 P . M .

Shop For Value Packed Buys On Home Furnishings, 

Curtains And Accessories To Enhance Your Home
O N LY  3 D A YS LEF T  T O  S A V E

Flocked

M o n d ay
9 :30

Th ursd a y

� Sa t u r d a y  
- 5 :30  
t ill 9 P . M .

Tailored Dacrons
Regularly 2.99. Sparkling easy-care 
dacron marquisette floral flocked 
pattern. For any room in your 
home.

S A LE E N D S S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V .  7

DACRON  
COTTAGE SET ’

Regularly’ 4.99. Sheer ruffle style. 
Yellow, white beige and green. At-
tractive trims. Just Wash and hang.

2.66 4.47
FIBERGLAS

DRAPES
 Regularly 4.99. 54” , 63” , 72”
lengths. White, beige, pink, yellow 
or green. Pinch pleated. Mothproof, 
flameproof, mildew safe.

36” TIER 

CURTAINS
Regularly 1.99. Attractive decora-
tor tier curtains. Use many ways. 
Drip-dry cottons and blends in 
popular colors.

3.87
HOUSEWARES— DOMESTICS 

LOWER LEVEL

1.67
Regular 1.00. V alance...........1,77c

New Arrivals In Housewares 

For Entertaining Or Gift Giving 3

Save On Yard Goods! COPPER W ARE
3 6 ” SU ED E C L O T H  .................  y d . 1.44
Regular 1.99 yard. Rust, brown, cranberry, black, 
camel.

36 "  A B C  C O T T O N  P E R C A LES 3 y ds. 97 c
Attractive prints for home decorating or children’s 
wear. J

4 5 "  A B B EY F L A N N E L ............  y d . 1.67
Regular 1.99 yard. Dark fall and winter shades. 
WEishable.

/

36 "  DRIP D RY B R O A D C L O T H ,  . y d .  4 1 c
Regular .49 yard. Fall colors in an easy CEU-e fabric.

54 "  H E A V Y  W E I G H T  P L A S T IC ,  . y d .  76c
Value 1.39 yard. Upholstery weight, popular deco-
rator colors.

36 "  C O R D U R O Y ........................ y d . 76 c
Value 1.39 yard. Favorite colors. Sew up a fall 
wardrobe.

C O M P LE T E  P A H E R N S A N D  
N O T I O N S D EP A R T M E N T

Beautiful assortment of useful 
and decorative copperw'are. Tea 
kettles, fry pans, chafing dishe.s. 
Made by "Old Dutch,’’ the fi-
nest name in copper and brass 
ware. See our fine collection for 
your own use or hoiday gifts.

1 3 9  to 1 3 3 8

W OODEN

W ARE
Salad bowls, bread boxe.s, can- 
i.ster sct.s and many ' decorative 
items. Made from quality woods 
and expertly finished. Adds a 
colonial touch to most any 
room. Perfect for gifts, too.

L 1 9  to 1 2 .98

SEE OUR WONDERFUL W O RLD  

OF GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

I

N IW  A UTO M A TIC 
BLA N KITS BY 

O IN BB AL ILiC T R IC )

B

Twin size. 
Single control. 13.88

f  OHMOUS GMMrd Elsctric 
SiMp.Gucird* Sys*»m  ̂ -

�k _ .
Two Ysor W r i ^  Wor- 
rcHtfy aaqln*r dofocHv* 
porta jor motoriol*

' '  Woshotemd Drio* Emily

loypA and CoWon MonkUl
W9T1I

Full size. " 1 C  Q  O
Single control. • X

19.88

A. Hand Mixer.
Mixes, beats, whips at the 
touch of a finger. Powerful 
for the heaviest cake bat-
ter.?, yet gentle enough for 
sauces. A 1 3 .2 0

B. Electric Fry-Pan.
New concept in controlled 
heat. Bakes, fries, ste*vs, 
completely immersible. 
Many fabulous features.
S I 7 . G 2

D, G-E Steam Iron.
Weighs only three pounds. 
Features the lilt and tell 
water level, lyons any type 
fabric quickly and easily.
$ 1 9 , 3 8

C. Electric Can-Opener. 
Pierces and opens cans in 
seconds. Easy, quick, safe. 
Governor control motor pre-
vents spilling. Magnetj^holds 
lid out of food. With etand. 
$ 1 6 .9 .'S

E. Toaster.
.Toast as yOu like it. 6 ixisi- 
tioh selector control.. Extra 
high toast lift; Cleans in 
seponds. $ 1 S J I 4

Full size. 
Dual control.

We have a complete selection of GenerarElectric Appliances 
. . . known for quality . . . unsuriiaseej in service these ap-
pliances give to the consumer. All backed by your General 
Electricguarantee.-

Domestics-Housewares— I^wer Level
* I •
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